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DOMINION STEEL COMPANY 
WANTS ABOUT $2,000,000

UNCLE SAM LAUGHS LAST ROOSEVELT WILL 
KEEP UP CRUSADE

!

I'M

Annual Report Gives Details of Damages at Hands 
of Coal Concern

V Criminal Corporations Will Be Prose
cuted to Full Extent

President Will Not Give Wall Street a Chance 10 Get Ad
vance Copies of His Western Speeches as He Did Before, 
and the Financial Sharks Are Doing a Heap of Guessing 
About What is Coming Next—Speculation About Lip- 
ton’s Challenge.
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Claims That it Paid Out for Fuel Nearly $1,500,000 More 

Than it Should, Have Had the Old Contract Been Car
ried Out—Balance of Bill for Delay and Short De
liveries.
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[yPi(Special to The Telegraph.)

Montreal, Sept. 23—The directors of the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Company today 
issued a suplementary report showing the 
damages they think they have a right to 
secure from the Dortiinion Coal Company 
and the net earnings for the first quarter 
of the new fisca^ year.

The claim for damages thus awarded 
against the coal company says the report, 
amounted on 31st August, 1907, to the fol
lowing sums. (Subject to proof) :

“As regards relations with the Dominion i 
Coal Company, your directors are still 
ready to forward any arrangement which 
is just and equitable and likely to lead to 
a permanent settlement of the important ; 
question of coal supply, but anything that 
may be done in that respect should be 
under the control of the directors to whom 
the welfare of the Steel Company is the 
first consideration.

The gross earnings from June 1st to 
August 21st, 1906, on the basis of the con
tract price for coal were $705,347.93. The 
proportion of interest charges and sink
ing fund for first mortgage bonds amount
ed to $189,514.58, showing net earnings of

V •.'I
(From Our Own Correspbndent.)
New York, Sept. 23—Wall street is 

looking forward with no small degree 
apprehension t*> what President Roosevelt 
will say in the speeches he is to deliver on 
his tour of the south and southwest, which 
will begin on Sunday.

It is the general belief that Mr. Roose
velt is ready to answer his critics of the 
stock market in six of the speeches that 
he has so carefully prepared, and which 
he is taking such pains to keep ffom the 
public until the time of their utterance.

The speeches cover every subject of im
portance that will come before congress, 
except the tariff, and in effect will be 
plea to the American voters for the con
tinuance in power of the Republican 
party.

The law-defying corporations and the 
Wall street riggers will not like the tone 
of the speeches, for it is said that Mr. 
Roosevelt will repeat the declarations -pf 
his purpose to enforce all laws regarding 
the interstate corporations. He will fore
shadow his forthcoming message to con
gress, which is already prepared in the 
rough. According to i/umor he may again 
declare himself out of 4he race for another 
nomination. He is said to believe that 
his speeches will do much in the way of 
inspiring confidence in the country which, 
without a doubt, is in the grip of a busi
ness depression caused for the most part 
by the attacks on corporations.
No More Advance Speeches.

mountains and glaciers, we decided to 
operate a descent. Then the motor 

of *toPPed and drifting with the wind, we 
found ourselves over a glacier on which 
we decided to land. The descent was nob 
an easy on, but by great good fortune we 
were able to reach the ground without 
materially injuring the frame and mech
anism of the. ship.

Twice we struck and rebounded before 
I could get the gripping knife properly to 
work. At the third touch I wrenched the 
rope controlling this knife and the bal
loon was riven in twain. We settled 
where we touched with not a single in- 
jury to ourselves or our outfit.

‘We began the work of removing the 
a airship and accessories back to the shed 

fifteen miles 
The material

was

wmA ”
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Paid for extra cost of coal pur
chased from Dominion Coal 
Company *.. ..

Paid for extra cost of coal pur- The proportion of the installment on the
chassd from others...........“.. 358,142.71 second mortgage bonds for the three

months would be $62,500, and after setting 
this amount aside out of earnings there 

132,252.75 was an available surplus of $453,333.35.
In the above statements the coal used is 

charged at' $1.28 per ton the extra cost
......... 479,000.00 amounting for the three months to $333,-

412.58, is charged to the Dominion Coal 
Company, and will be recovered from them 

$1,796,640.35 under the judgment. The extra cost is met, 
for the present, out of the surplus earn
ings.

............... $829,247.64 $515,833.35.
'
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ÎDamages due to short deliveries 

in August, September and Oc
tober, 1906...................................

Damages due to cessation of de
liveries in November,1906, esti
mated .. ..

-

the following day, 
here packed up and is 

now on its way to Paris. Whether the 
balloon and material will be in sufficiently 
good condition for next year’s attempt X 
do not know. At any rate it will be 
carefully examined.

tl)e behavior and stability of the 
airship in the air I cannot speak too 
highly. She developed a speed of fifteen 
miles an hour or more and answered the - 
helm without hesitation. I am convinced 
that under suitable weather conditions 
she can make the voyage to the pole and 
back easily. It has been said that none 
of the airships built up to the present 
time could possibly remain in the air for 
a sufficient length of time to reach the 
pole at any reasonable speed.

“I do not dispute this, but I maintain 
our calculations show conclusively that 
the America can accomplish the voyage 
in some 130 odd hours, especially in such 
a temperature as in the polar regions, 
where the variation is extremely slight. 
Moreover, in such legions we can use the 
trail rope continuously as we have no 
fear of destroying dwellings or wrecking 
property.”

away, on 
was

c/<-Total on 3let August, 1907, ex
clusive of interest

The report concludes as follows:rv “Of
J -N. Y. Herald.

NO DEFENCE IN 
COLLINS' CASE

LIIEL1 NEW MILES II 
EHEMEIEII nil

sence of apparent motive. The crown 
might argue, he said, that he committed 
the deed to cover up his theft, but he did 
not think they would believe this. There 
had been a most judicious weeding done 
by the crown in this case, and every man 
who had expressed an opinion favorable 
to Collins had been stood aside. He was 
content, however, to leave the matter in 
their hands. It did not devolve upon the 
defence to show who committed the 
crime, but if the crown had let down its 
drag net in some other direction they 
might have been able to produce more 
than they had done.

The prisoner had done what he had 
never heard of having been done before 
Three times in nine months he had faced 
a jury for his life, and the strain is enough 
to break any man down.

In conclusion he said the jury must be 
convinced that the circumstances adduced 
can bear no other interpretation than 
that the prispner had not committed the 
crime.

Mr. McKeown went on to comment on 
the finding of Father McAuley’s axe. De
tective Killen was a most resourceful 
man, who knows his business, but. from 
the top to the bottom of the house he 
not find it, because it was not there. 
Neither he nor the sheriff can remember 
seeing the commode in the priest’s room 
at all. If the axe was not in that room 
when the search was made, Collins did 
not put it there afterwards. If the axe 
was not there some other hand must have 
been in it. He submitted the 
falls absolutely down at this point. There 
were a good many things taken from the 
house, too, which were not found on the 
prisoner when he was arrested. He was 
sure the jury would do their duty. He 
concluded by again referring to a feature 
of the axe incident. He pointed out that 
there is no trace of blood on the splash 
cloth behind the commode, while the 
theory of the crown is that the instru
ment was put there while still wet with 
blood.

R. A. Snowball, Chatham, cattle and agri
culture, $121.

W. N. Sterritt, Grey s Mills, fruit, $25.
A. A. Treadwell, Maugervtlle, horses and 

agriculture, $58.
Sir Wm. Van Horne, cattle and sheep, $211. 
O. W. Wetmore, Kings county, agriculture.

be enforced because the people need it for 
their protection.

This, he went on, was a lone woman in 
lone place, struck down without 

ment s notice. All of us are defenseless, 
but especially those who live in such places 
and the reason people can live there is that 
crime is punished in this country. Much 
has been made of the fact that n» blood 
had been found on the prisoner’s clothing, 
but this was a case in which it would not 
be expected there would be such. The 
manner in which the spade was put up 
against the wood shed door and the man
ner in which.the blows were struck both 
showed they were not done by a practical 
man, and the man who did it did the 
der.

a mo-

lit

WITHIN STRIKING 
DISTANCE Gf THE 

NORTH POLE

Board Met Monday and Discussed 
Report on Matron ! All these reports come from the little 

capital at Oyster Bay with a seal that is 
apparently authoritative, although never 
before has such care been taken to hide 
the text of what the president will say. 
He remembers that Wall street had his 
famous speeches at Indianapolis days be
fore it wa-s delivered, and profited because 
of the knowledge of what it contained. 
The same was true of his speech this 
mer at Provincetown. If the plan that 
has been mapped out is carried through, 
the first news of the president’s speech 
delivered at Canton, Ohio, on Sept. 30, 
will be read in the late editions of the 
afternoon papers, and not before. This 
same secrecy will be observed when Mr. 
Roosevelt finishes his speaking tour and 
plunges into the wilds of northern Louisi
ana on his hunting trip. No nature fakir 
may follow him to find answer for his re
bukes. In the cane brake it is expected 
that any number of bears and wild boars 
will be found. It may be remarked, how
ever, that the trip has been officially 
designated a “camping expedition.” The 
president will be in the wilderness seven
teen days.

Defence Decides Not to Place 
Prisoner on the Stand IHeavy All Day Rain at the Capi

tal—List of the Largest Prize 
Winners at the Exhibition — 
About 810,000 in Premiums.

I mure

CLOSING ADDRESSES As to the finding of the axe behind the 
bureau, he said it was absurd to think that 
any one would put it there. There is 
nothing in all that to disturb the chain of 
strong circumstantial evidence which he 
said was absolute.

He concluded by commending the whole 
evidence to the careful consideration of the 
jury. Referring to the sympathy felt for 
the prisoner, he said that this kind of 
maudlin sympathy with criminals was the 
disgrace of the administration of justice in 
the United States.

Mr. Jones’ address, which was a strong 
denunciation of the prisoner, lasted an 
hour and a half, and court -adjourned at 9 
o’clock till 9.30 tomorrow morning, when 
his honor will charge the jury.

The court opened at 10.45 o’clock when 
Chief of Police Clarke of St. John went 
on the stand. He told of going to Mus
quash after Collins and of the statement 
he made and also of the arrest. The pris
oner told him he belonged to Liverpool Members of the New York Yacht Club 
and that he had bought the underwear in were reticent today when asked about the 
the telescopic valise in Liverpool. He new challenge of the Royal Irish Yacht 
said one of his parents was Irish and his Club f°r the America’s Cup. which arrived 
fatehr fell down staim and broke his neck at the club-house this morning in the first 

under the influence of liquor. He All appeared to be disposed to say
said Mary Ann Macaulay was continually n°thing until after the meeting on Wed- 
nagging at him and called him Maria sev- ne8flay evening, when the challenge made 
oral times. She would not give him his on hehalf of Sir Thomas Lipton will be 
meals when he would not do his work ! ° the members and action will be
promptly. The prisoner also said he had taken" 
lost or thrown away the gold watch and 
drew a sketch of the road to indicate the 
point at which it happened.

The chief went on to tell of the search 
for the watch which was unsuccessful.

The next witness was Mrs. Ruth Lee- 
man. She told about Collins coming to her 
house on the Kent Road on Monday, Aug.
20. He was carrying two valises like those 
in court, tied together with a pair of reins.
He told her that while he and the house
keeper had been absent at the lake fish
ing, the priest’s barn had been broken 
open, and his horse, wagon and harness 
stolen, and he was then looking for it.

KNEW OF DEFECTS 
IN QUEBEC BRIDGE

(Special to The Telegraph.) ■ Dr. Cook Waiting 190 Miles 
From Pole for Favorable 
Opportunity for His Dash,

Hon. Mr. McKeown, in Three noue 
Speech, Claims That Crown Has 
Failed to Make Out a Case—Solici
tor General Jones Contends Other
wise.

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 23.—The hos
pital trustees met informally this evening 
and received a report from the sub-com
mittee appointed to deal with the charges 
preferred against the matron, which form
ed the subject for the recent investiga
tion. The report was fully gone into but 
Secretary Sampson, when seen by The 
Telegraph correspondent, stated that the 
trustees had decided not to make the 
contents public at the present time. He 
said that the matter would be further 
£one into at the regular meeting of the 
board to be held early next month and 
a statement would then be given out. It 
is understood that the committee 

$ mends some

i

Chief Engineer Hoare Didn't Think 
Them Serious Enough to Stop the 
Work.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Sydney, Sept. 23.—The Gloucester yacht 

John R. Bradley, which left Sydney in 
July with Dr. Cook, of New York, and 
John R. Bradley, the famous hunter; 
Captain Thos. Bartlett and crew, on an 
exploring trip to Greenland, are expected 
at Sydney this week.

The yacht left Dr. Cook and the Nor
wegian steward at Etah, 190 miles from 
the North pole, together with plenty of 
provisions, so that both will take Eskimos 
and dogs and make a dash for the pole.

The ship was over a month going from 
Etah to Birchy Cove, where Bradley has 
gone to the woods, hunting. He experi
enced heavy gales on the trip up.

Dr. Cook accompanied Peary on the 
previous trip north and is confident of 
making good where Peary failed.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Hopewell Cape, Sept. 23—Contrary ft, 

general expectation, the defence in the Col
lins trial offered no evidence. Hon. Mr. 
McKeown began his closing address to the 
jury after luncheon at 2.15. It was raining 
all day and the court room was well filled 
with interested spectators. Mr. McKeown 
spoke for nearly three hours. His address 
was an able and eloquent plea for his 
client. -During the whole time of its de
livery the prisoner in the dock sat with 
flushed face and absorbed manner. At 
times he would lean back, and again with 
both arms on rail of dock resting his chin 
in his hands.

At 7.30 Solicitor-General Jones closed for

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Quebec, Sept. 23.—E. A. Hoar, chief en

gineer for the Quebec Bridge Co., testi
fied today before the federal commission

crown caserecom-
important changes in the 

bye-laws governing the institution.
Thomas L. Morris was today elected 

alderman for Carleton ward by acclama
tion to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of Alderman Hanlon.

The body of the late Mrs. Joseph Yan- 
dine arrived from Sackville this evening 
and the funeral will take place Wednes
day.

There has been a steady downpour of 
rain here since early morning.

Lipton's Challenge.
enquiring into the cause of the recent 
calamity. He drew the original outlines 
for the bridge, and they were subse
quently sent to Mr. Cooper for approval. 
On the 27th August last his attention 
drawn to chord No. 9 on the anchor arm. 
He received daily reports from Mr. Mc- 
Lure giving a detailed record of the work 
as it progressed and he was furthermore 
almost in daily communication by tele
phone with the bridge officials.

Mr. McLure drew his attention to 
chord A 9 L, which showed a deflection 
in all four members, Mr. Kintock having 
previously noticed it. Mr. McLure told 
witness that Mr. Yenser would not 
the traveler out but when it was later 
moved out witness asked Mr. 
upon whose authority this was done, to 
which the latter responded that as there 
were so many men at work he thought 
it as well to move it out.

Engineer Birks, who was aware of the 
deflection, did not consider the situation 
serious.

was
while

;WILL CHINEE THE 
NURSING STAFF OF

Solicitor General. Tile usual gossip that comes before 
action by the club was current and there 
were all kinds of speculation as to the 
challenger,, and particularly about the de
fender and her builder. Most of the talk 
turned on the belief that the cup defend- 
er would be built by a syndicate of five, 
end that these would be men who have 
not been prominent in the formation of 
previous syndicates. According to report 
several of the men who were identified 
with syndicates of the past have been ap
proached and have said that they did not 

to be prominently connected with cup 
racing any more. ■ Several men have been 
mentioned as possible individual owners 
the latest being Cornelius Vanderbilt.
Size and Cost.

What Exhibitors Won.
The total amount paid out in prizes 

at the exhibition this year is in the vi
cinity of $10,000.

Following is a list of the 
winners:

Solicitor-General Jones, who addressed 
the crown. During the first part of his the jury at 7.30, urged them to use their 
address, the prisoner sat tilted back in co““on sense in considering the case and 
his chair against the back of the dock. As n°t he moved by the eloquence of the 
far as his outward appearance was con- e°unsel for the defence. He 
cemed he was in no way moved while the 
links of circumstantial evidence were being 
formed around him.

largest prize J went on to
cite authorities bearihg on the question of 
circumstantial evidence. All the circum
stances in this case point to the prisoner 
and all forbid any other rational conclu
sion. The crown, he went on, has been, 
and is willing to use its powers to inves
tigate fully anything that may happen or 
any clue that may turn up. The prisoner 
has lost nothing by being here without 
resources because lie has been so ably She then asked him his name, and he said 
defended. MacAulay. He appeared to be very much

The solicitor-general then went on to ex<?ited. 
review the evidence at some length. The To Mr- McKeown the witness said she 
stories told different witnesses about the remçmbered that on the previous trial 
gold watch, that he had bought it as a Mrs- Turner"s daughter, who had also 
present for his girl who had died sud- been in tlle house at the time the prisoner 
denly, Mr. Jones claimed could not have ^af,.there- said he had given his name 
been invented by him on the spur of the LoUnfi' 
moment, but must have been suggested 
to him by the circumstances of the case.
Mr. McKeown’s contention that all this 
conduct is reconcileable with stealing but 
not with murder he said is more of an 
effort of the imagination than anything 
else. The stealing connects the prisoner 
with the breaking of doors. The axe that 
broke the doors in committed the murder, 
he contended, and if the prisoner is 
nected with the stealing he was also with 
the murder. As to Mr. McKeown's 
tention that the housekeeper could have 
been killed any time between 9 a. m. and 
9 p. rn. on Monday, he said the medical 
men refuted this. The 
came back was to get the horse to get out 
of the county with. All the 
Stances are not only consistent with

Y’enser
IJ. Bebbington & Son, city, horticulture,

F104. LChas. Archibald, Truro (N. S.), cattle, $276. 
Miss Maud Allen, city, preserves, etc., $12. 
Abram Alward, horticulture, $35.50.
Albert Boswell, P. E. Island, sheep, $60.
•S. L. Boswell, P. E. Island, $22.
Albert Boswell, Jr., $21.75.
Geo. Boswell, $64.
W. W. Black, Amherst, cattle, $272.
Henry Burnett, Kingsclear, horses, $3L 
J. P. Bain, St. John, poultry, $15.
J. E. Baker & Sons, Barronsfleld (N. S.), 

tattle, sheep and swine, $135.
•Geo. Chilton, P. E. Island, poultry, $53.25. 
was. Dunphy, Kingsclear, horses, agricul

tural products and fruits, $26.50.
H. Dalmaine, Wolfville (N. S.), fruit, $26.
Robt. Furness, Vernon River Bridge (P. E. 

I.), sheep, $60.
Moses Fleming, Scotch Lake, miscellaneous, 

K2.75.
Geo. E. Fisher, agricultural products,$36.75.
O. H. Giles, cattle, $82.
B. E. Goodspeed, Penniac, miscellaneous, 

$110.
A. R. Gorham, Grey’s Mills, fruit, $21.75.
Hampton Stock Farm, cattle, $65.
Hatbeway & Sons, city, miscellaneous, 

$76.50.
Harding Bros., Welsford, cattle and swine, 

$84.

Mr. McKeown.
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Moncton, Sept. 28.—The Moncton hos
pital board held a private meeting tonight 
to further investigate the rumors current 
in reference to the management and 
out the following statement:

“Some friction was found to exist that 
was not considered in the interest of the 
Institution. The matter was thoroughly 
gone into by the board and taken up and 
discussed. The board concluded that little 
or no foundation existed for the

Mr. McKeown said in part that he did 
not feel the burden on him great, as he 
had merely to sum up the evidence. The 
crown, in a case like this, he contended, 
is bound to prove its case beyond a reason
able doubt. The accused may elect to go 
on the stand or not. At the first trial he 
did not go on, but at the second trial he 
went on much against his (McKcown’sJ 
judgment. It did not matter much, he 
went on, as the testimony of a man ac
cused of such a crime as this would have 
little weight with a jury. There seemed 
to be an impression abroad, he continued, 
that the result in the last trial was arrived 
at because of a distaste for having 
ecution in Albert county. He assured 
them this was incorrect and the real rea
son the jurymen failed to find a verdict 
of guilty was because of the weakness of 
the crown’s case.

He then dwelt on the enormity of the 
crime committed in New Ireland 
than a year ago, describing it as one from 
which instincts of humanity rose in revolt 
and one which would seem to have 
summated a life of crime. He was confi
dent the veil has not yet been drawn from 
the tragedy, and not one effort has been 
made by the police force iu St. John in 
any other direction than against the pris
oner. The crown has every force at its
disposal, and does not scruple to use it, . , , , ,
and rightly so. On the other hand, the s';ea™8 hut with murder. It is not ne 
boy at the bar was penniless and almost îffiSary,.’LL1 , t le *aw to assign a motive, 
friendless. It is difficult for any of us to put our

selves in the place of such a man brought 
up as he has been with ways which are 
not our ways without money and what 
might seem a trifle in our eyes might be 
very valuable in his. There is evidence 
of the fact that there was friction be
tween the accused and the housekeeper, 
both on that morning and before. It 
may have been that hearing John Long’s 
team coming along the road while batter
ing down the door he concealed the 
behind the commode.

The information given witness 
daily regarding the construction work was 
not of a general nature but described in 
detail every thing that had been done as 
well as what was anticipated. When the 
deflection was discovered a sketch 
made of the section, which it affected, and 
this was mailed to Mr. Cooper, after 
which it was deemed advisable for Mr. 
McLure to go to New Y’ork to 
plicitly explain the trouble.

Witness was asked if the actual state 
of affaire at the bridge site was made 
clear to him at 9o’cloek in the morning 
would he have stopped the work and he 
replied that he would not. He did 
give any definite instructions to Mr. Yen
ser or anyone else regarding the traveler, 
but he was under the impression that 
more loads would be placed 
bridge.

Mr. Yenser was at first somewhat ap
prehensive regarding moving the traveler 
out, but when witness last saw him he 
was perfectly satisfied regarding the safe
ty of such action.

I
gave

*;.L.
speculation, toil, as to 

the size of the yacht that Sir Thomas has 
named. According to some, the challenge 
probably calls for a boat of about seventy- 
five feet water line length. A boat of this 
size will fit in the sixtv-eight-foot racing 
class. It could be built and run at a cost 
which would be far below that called for 
by such defenders as the Reliance. The 
cost of reproducing the Reliance would he 
upward of $500.500. The Reliance cost 
$200,000 to bqild, and $200.000 to run, 
while the club paid at least S50.000 for tile 
mere conduct of the races. With material 
and workmanship more expensive now 
than'they were when the boat that low
ered the colors of Shamrock ITT. 
structed, it is believed that the building 
of a boat of the same class would de
mand more than these figures total.

Some members of the club are inclined 
to the belief that a race for the America's 
Oup should be between boats of the first 
class. The deed of gift puts the limita
tions of size between sixtv-five and ninety 
feet. Other members say that with a class 
of yachts of the smaller size costing 
around $100,000 the sport will be boomed 
considerably and several defenders will be 
constructed.

wasThere was some

more ex-as
many

rumors afloat, but have determined on 
making a change in the nursing staff at 
an early date.

“One of the trained* nurses of the staff 
at a previous meeting of the hospital 
board, while making no definite complaint 
made remarks from which the board in
ferred she wasn't in accordance with the 
matron s management, hence it was de
cided tonight that it would not be in the 
best interests of the hospital to continue 
the present staff, when it was apparent 
perfect harmony didn’t exist.

“The board has been unable ' to find 
anything tangible upon which to base the 
cause of friction, but considers it will be 
better to have trained nurses who are m 
sympathy and accord with the head of the 
institution. Whether the change in the 
nursing staff will end the matter time 
only will tell.”

Vincent De Modua, who was arrested 
here this morning on a charge of stealing 
a gold watch and $20 from Mrs. Geo. 
Brown at Calhoun's Mills, was today com
mitted for trial by Police Magistrate 
Kaye. De Modua left Calhoun's yester
day, walking to Moncton,“and was cap
tured at the I. C. R. depot just before the 
departure of No. 9 train for St. John.

The next witness was Charles Leemon, 
son of the previous witness. He went 
the stand and gave similar testimony after 
which Clerk Dickson resumed the reading 
of Father MacAulay’s evidence.

on
an ex-

not

FATAL SHOOTING 
ACCIDENT NEAR 

GRAND FALLS

Donald Innés, Tobique, sheep and agricul
tural products, $86.

H. C. Jewett, city, horses and poultry, 
$180.25.

W. H. Jackson, St. John, poultry, $16.26. 
Seth Jones, Sussex, poultry and pet stock, 

$45.
H. D. Johnson, Wolfville, fruit, $33.
Arthur Johnson. $29.50.
A. E. Kilburn, Mactnaquac, miscellaneous, 

$23.75.
Silas Lane, P. E. Island, sheep, $13.
J. I». Lane, sheep, $29.
P. H. Lane, sheep, $57.
Logan Bros., Amherst, cattle, $256.
H. C. Lemmon, St. John, poultry, $38.50. 
Glen Libbey, Marysville, poultry and pet 

stock,. $16.
T. B. Messenger, Torbrook Mines (X. S.), 

horses, $41.
Mrs. Messenger, preserves, etc.. $13.75.
John Maxwell, Oromocto, agricultural 

ducts, $35.
H. H. Miller. Halifax, poultry, $13.50. 
McIntosh & Hurst, Hartland Poultry Farm, 

*44.75.
McIntyre Bros.. Sussex Corner, cattle, $231. 
Walter McMonagle, Sussex, cattle and poul

try, $378.75.
Mrs. Jos. McKay, Kingsclear, miscellaneous, 

$35.50.
Cephas and Oliver Munn, P. E. Island, $94. 
Phair & Allen, city, horses, $25.
Geo. L. Pugh, Nasbwaaksis. horses, $30.
4). P. Riley, St. John, poultry. $85.75.

P. Robinson, Nasbwaaksis, cattle, $109. 
TSper Bros.. P. E. Island, horses, cattle 

and sheep. $280.
Wm. Ralston, canaries, St. Marys, $13.
J. A. Scott, St. John, poultry, $35.
C. R. H. Starr & Sons. Port William (N.

1 S.). cattle. $153.
Cflas. Symes, Minudie, sheep, $62- 
Gee^G^fcymea, sheep, $37.

no
on the>>•mnre con-

was con-

reason Collin*
SAILOR SWEPT BY

HUGE WAVE FROM
DOMINION LINER

circum-
Grand Falk, N. B., Sept. 19—A fatal 

shooting accident occurred in Enishone, 
near here, last evening. Yesterday Octave 
Albert took his rifle with him to a back 
field, where he was working and where 
deer were in the habit of frequenting, 
fore returning home near dusk he took a 
walk in the adjoining woods, evidently 
expecting to run across à deer or moose. 
However, about 7 o’clock the report of a 
rifle was heard by his family and when he 
did not return later, a search vas insti
tuted. He was found lying dead with a 
bullet hole through his breast, it is sup
posed that he tripped and fell and the 
shock of the rifle in striking the ground 
discharged t;he cartridge. Apparently he 
was carrying the rifle across his shoulder, 
holding it by the barrel, and was shot 
after he fell. Th* deceased, whe^ie 
of Eli Albert, leaves a wife and family, 
and general regret is expressed over the

(Special to The Telegraph.)No Oase Proven. B-c-
Montreal, Sept. 23—The steamship Do- 

minion, of the Dominion line, which ar
rived in this port today, encountered one 
of the worst storms of recent years in the 
North Atlantic. W hile in mid-ocean, 
\\ illiain Robert's, an able bodied seaman, 
was swept overboard by a gigantic wave, 
and 1. J. Rowlands, the ship's quarter
master, had two ribs broken and is now in 
the hospital.

Roberts, who was clad in oilskins when 
lie was swept, overboard, managed to 
throw them off while in the water, but al
though the ship was stopped and life buoys 
thrown overboard, he sank whilst on the 
point of grasping a^buoy. The passengers 
collected £34 for RQ]^Âfl|kiajr -1 ^th-

The learned counsel then went on to 
cite from the criminal code on the nature 
of circumstantial evidence, and claimed he 
would be able to show that the crown’s 
case iu the present instance is threadbare.
The murder of Mary Ann McAuley, he
pointed out, was said by the doctors to
have taken place at any time between 9 a. 
m. and 9 p. m. on Monday, yet the ac
cused was seen on the road loitering about
near the priest’s house. He asked the The crown, he went on, had not selected 
jury if it was probable that if Collins had a jury of men simply because they were 
committed the crime would he do that, prejudiced against the prisoner. The only 
He admitted that the prisoner lied, and he object was to secure one with whom there
lied because he had stolen goods in his would be no miscarriage of justice, i
possession. The crystalization of the best thought of

He then went on to speak of the ab- the agp is in t£e English law. and ik must
. ..... - , .Z,. -■ ..

The Wellman Expedition.
The Herald,in a special cable from Paris, 

today prints an interview with Melvin 
Vnmman, the engineer of the Wellman 
jiolar expedition, who has just arrived at 
th. French capital.

Speaking of the wreck of the airship 
America. Yam man says:

Hon. A. G. MaoKay, New Liberal 
Leader In Ontario House.

Toronto, Sept. 20—Hon. A. G. MacKay 
was chosen leader to succee> George P. 
Graham by the Liberal members of the 
Ontario legislature this morning. 
MacKay has been five years in politics. 
He is a barrister of Owen Sound and re
presents North Grey,

“Everything 
went well until we got into a snow storm 
which obstructed our vision in every direc
tion. Mr. Wellman reported that the 
compass was not working and that he 
had no idea whatever in which direction 
we were making. As the wind was ris- 
jng and we knew there was oqnsiderable
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Monday from their wedding trip to the | panied by her sister, Mrs. B. A. Trites, 
upper provinces. Wh° ^ eP,md ™

Mr. G. R. Price, of Havelock, is the ^ Rames and Miss Barnes, of
St. John, were in Sussex this week.

mara returned from their holiday trip to 
Boston on Wednesday evening.

Miss Florence Carpenter is visiting 
friends in town.

S. G. McCurdy, of St. Martins, is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. James Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clapp, of Dorches
ter (Mass.),are visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Hugh Tucker is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James W. Day, in 
Truro.

Mrs. Stewart, of Springhill, was the 
guest of Mrs. IT. Chambers last week.

Mrs. L. Hillcoat spent last week in Am
herst visiting friends.

Miss Augusta Eaton, of Truro, was the 
guest of her friend, Miss Farrell, on Thurs
day.

James McQuarrie and Mrs. McQuarrie, 
of Joggins Mines, were in town Saturday 
to attend the funeral of Miss Catherine 
Gillespie.

Miss May Hill grove arrived from Boston 
last week to visit her parents.

The death of Ethel Maude.second daugh-

Penhallon, of McGill College, Montreal, 
and Mrs. Penhallon very pleasantly en
tertained a party of friends at the new 
biological station, Brandy Cove, to after
noon tea, Mrs. A. R. Macdonell, of Monb" 
real, presiding over the tea cups, 
drive to “the Station” was delightful and 
the new road, “Brandy Cove avenue,” will 
in the future bo an attractive one to the 
summer visitors, 
guests they were taken by Professor and 
Mrs. Penhallon to the various points of

'

T. guest of Dr. L. H. Price, Church street.
Mr. George McBeath left on Wednesday 

for the Canadian west to join his brother, 
Mr. Neil McBeath.

Miss Mary Anderson is visiting friends 
in Sackville.

Miss Ethel Keith has returned from an 
extended trip to Montreal and Ottawa.

Mr. Ed. Pauls, of Toronto, was in the 
city on Wednesday.

Miss Willis has returned to Boston after 
a pleasant visit with friends in town.

Mrs. William Stewart is visiting friends 
in Sydney.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hunter are visiting 
relatives on P. E. Island.

Hon. C. J. Osman and Mrs. Osman 
spent Wednesday in the city.

Mies Anna Rogers, of Sumtiicrside, is in 
town.

A large number of young people attend
ed a very enjoyable dance in the Apollo 
Glee Club rooms on Wednesday evening 
in honor of Miss Pearl Peters, who Jeft 
on Thursday for her future home in Van
couver. Miss Peters was presented with a 
handsome pair of opera glasses by her 
girl friends. A dainty luncheon was served 
during intermission and dancing kept up 
until 2 o’clock. The chaperones were Mrs. 
Howie Malcolm and Mrs. Frank Thomp
son.

TheFROM ALL OVER THE DORCHESTER.1
Dorchester, Sept. 19—Mr. M. G. Teed 

spent Sunday at his home in town.
Miss Voeman, of Halifax, is the guest 

of Mrs. Douglas at “Maplehurst.”
Miss Ethel Palmer is attending business 

college at Moncton for a course in short
hand and typewriting.

Mrs. James Friel has returned home 
after several weeks spent in Pictou with 
friends.

Mrs. Skinner and Miss Skinner, of St. 
John, are in town, the guests of Mrs. D. 
L. Hanington.

Mies Shives, of Campbcllton, who has 
been visiting Mrs. M. B. Palmer, returned 
home this week.

On Tuesday last a daughter arrived at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 0. Chap
man.

Mrs. M. G. Teed entertained a number 
of friends at bridge whist on Saturday and 
Monday evenings.

Judge Hanington went to Hopewell Cape 
on Monday.

Dr. G. Ryan, of Paris, who has been in 
Sackville with friends for some weeks, 
spent Tuesday in town.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Bell was 
hostess at a small bridge whist party at 
“Maplehurst.” Those present were Mrs. 
J. H. Hickman, Mis. C. S. Hickman, Mrs. 
F. W. Sumner (Moncton), Mrs. H. M. 
Wood (Sackville), Mrs. White, Mrs. Doug
las, Miss Yoeman (Halifax), and Miss N. 
Palmer.

At the R. C. church on Tuesday morn
ing a very pretty wedding took place, when 
Miss Florence Corcoran, of this place, was 
united in marriage to Mr. James W. 
Grant, a well known druggist of Amherst. 
The wedding trip will be spent in Mont
real, Toronto and other places.

1 On the arrival of the

interest.
Mr, Archie Cunningham, of Boston, has 

been a recent guest of Mrs. Angus Ken
nedy.

Mrs. Robert Stuart has returned to 
! Houlton after a very pleasant visit with 
! Sheriff and Mrs. Stuart.

Rev. A. T. Bowser and Mrs. Bowser 
have closed their lovely cottage,

was hostess has relumed from Farm Lake, j çroft ” after another delightful season and 
Mrs. Johnson and her sister, Miss An-1 jjave jeft for their new home at Atlanta 

nie Carle, of Boston, are visiting friends ^Qa )
in and around Truro. Miss Margaret Burton is the guest of

Miss Annie O Donnell, of Halifax, has j^er ej9ter, Mrs. Denley. 
been spending a few days in Truro. jliss Waycott, who has been enjoy-ter of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Day, occur-

Mrs. Arthur Johnson, of Halifax, has in a brief vitijt w;tb h.r friend, Mrs. ! red at Truro op Wednesday. Mr. and
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. George Cro- James Stoop returned to Fredericton on | Mrs. Day's many friends in Parrsboro
weH. I Monday. 1 H>'mPathizc deeply with them in their sad

Mrs. T. P. Huestis, of Summerside (P. j " JIis8 Emily Donahue is at home again, bereavement. '
E. I.), is a guest with Mrs. Joseph Goode., after a plca-saDt visit to Miss Ward, St. W. J. Hunt, manager of the Bank of 

Miss Hattie McLeod has gone to Monc- j John Nova Scotia, accompanied by Mrs. Hunt,
ton to spend a few days with friends. j Lady Tilley has concluded another picas- is spending his vacation in Summerside (P.

Mrs. Ross Witten and little son, Rus- ant ge^o,, ju yt. Andrews and has return- E- !■) C. F. Hill, of Windsor, is acting 
sell, have been guests with Mrs. Witten's ! ed to her honK, in st. John. manager during Mr Hunt s absence,
aunt, Mrs. D. Ydulde. Mrs. Witten has Migs Billings visited St. Stephen friends A gloom was cast over the community 
also been visiting with her sister, Mrs. recently. 6 _ yesterday when the sad news became
C. H. McLarren, at the parsonage. Mus- jjr. Arthur Gove, of Bath, was the guest known that Miss Josephine Mahoney,

If BBiSlSUfSTV4ÎS55for a ew ajs a y* Dorothv accident, which occurred at New Mills
Mrs. Nesbitt and l.ttk ^ Dorothy (N B „„ Wednesday evening. Miss

have returned to Montreal afk.r a iery Mahone; an(j her sister had acCompanied
happy summer spent in town as guests of ^ fatW Qn a trip to Boston and were
Mr. and rs. aorge a ■ awaiting their mother’s consent to spend

Miss Annie Britt has returned from St ^ .q ^ Wegt Indies. The de.
John, where she was e gue ceased young lady possessed a most charm-
cousm, Mrs. W llson. - j manner and a sweet disposition, which

Mrs. A. W. Mahon has returned from enBdeared her to all who kn‘'w her. Capt.
and Mrs. Mahoney have the sincerest sym
pathy of hosts of friends in their very sad 
effliction.

t been attending the golden weeding of Mr. 
Patillo’s mother and father in Bridge- 
water.

The party of which Mrs. Harry Snook!

most cordially welcomed back by her 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis Wadsworth, of 
Worcester (Mass.), are in town, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Haycock, of New 
York city, are in Calait to attend the 
Todd-Wadsworth nuptials.

Mrs. Charles F. Beard was in St. John 
tly, the guest of Mrs. Frederick 

Caverhill Jones.
Mrs. John Ryder and Miss Helen Ryder 

have returned from a visit in Boston with 
friends.

THE BORDER TOWNS.
St. Stephen, Sept. 18—The beautiful 
due of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd was 
e scene of festivity this afternoon when 

)heir niece, Miss Frances Edwina Todd, 
Iras united in marriage to Mr. Herbert 
Wadsworth, jr., of Chicago. Mies Todd is 
the second daughter of the late Mr. Ed
win B. Todd, hut has always made her 
jioroe with her uncle and aunt. The cere- 
tnony was performed by Rev. Charles‘Le
gal, of the Union church, Calais. At 3.30 
lo’clock the soft, swèct strains of the or
chestra stationed near the hall, sounded 
through the home. The gay buzz of con
versation ceased and all eyes were turned 
towards the stairway as the bridal party 
descended. First the five little ribbon 
bearere, Misses Géorgie Young, Melen 
MacNichoI, Mina Downes, Masters Frank 
MacNichoI, Glenn Boardman and Billie 
Clewlley. Then the groom, accompanied 
by hie brother, Mr. Robert Wadsworth, 

, as best man, who took their position near 
the deep bay window of the reception 
room waiting the coining of the bride. In 
a few seconds the bride's matron, Mrs. 
George Wilson, appeared, looking very 
bright and pretty in a lovely gown of pale 
pink liberty satin, richly trimmed with 
lace and carried a bouquet of pale pink 
bridesmaid roses. Then the bride, look
ing very attractive and charming, leaning 
on the arm of her uncle, Mr. Frank Todd. 
She was attired in an elegant bridal cos
tume of white liberty satin en train, and 
trimmed richly with point duchesse lace 

She wore a tulle 
gracefully fastened to her

s “Cedar

!

recen

I
CAMPBELLTON;

Campbcllton, Sept. 19.—Miss Winnie 
Barbarie left on Wednesday morning for 
a few weeks’ visit to Port Elgin and 
Summerside.

Miss Harris is visiting friends-in Belle
ville (Ont.)

Mr. Clyde Lutz is spending a few days 
at his home here.

Miss Annie Carr has returned from a 
visit to P. E. Island.

Miss Clara McDougall, of Chipman, is 
the guest of Miss Kerr.

Miss Ethel Malcolm returned to Tra
falgar Institute, Montreal, on Thursday 
morning. •

Invitations are out for the marriage of 
Miss Elizabeth McBeath, daughter of the 
late William McBeath, of Fredericton, to 
Harry Mann, D. D. S. The wedding wilj 
take place on Wednesday, Sept. 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bedell and family 
went to St. John Friday morning.

Dr. Jas. Price has returned a trip
to Montreal.

Mrs. William Jones is visiting in Petit- 
codiac the guest of Mrs. G. H. Fowler.

Miss Georgie Marks spent Sunday in 
Petitcodiac the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
D. L. Trites.

Mrs. Church, of Petitcodiac, is in the 
city staying with friends.

Mr. J.- A. Wat hen and bride, of Har
court, were in the city Wednesday en 
route to New York on their wedding trip.

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 20—The St. John 
team representing the 62nd Fusiliers, cap
tured the Moncton citizens’ shield in the 
competition open to provincial rifle teams 
on the Moncton rifle range today.
Moncton first team was defeated by two 
points just before the last roupd was • 
fired. The St. John Fusiliers were leading 
by two points and any kind of a shoot by 

Moncton man would have put the local 
team ahead or on even terms, but the 
target was missed completely. The ranges 

200, 500 and 600 yards. The St. John

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, Sept. 19—A wedding of 

interest to a large number of St. Andrews 
people was solemnized at 8 o’clock on 
Wednesday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Worrell, the bride being 
their only daughter, Miss Lottie Wor
rell, and the groom Mr. Robert D. Rigby, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Angus Rigby. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Wilson 
W. Lodge, of the Methodist dhurch, as
sisted by Rev. J. S. Allen, a former pas
tor, in the presence of a number of rela
tives and friends.

Miss Eva Stoop presided at the piano 
and as the sweet strains of the wedding 
march sounded through the house the 

entered the room where the cere- 
to be performed accompanied

TheBoston.
Mrs. Richardson and Miss Bessie Rich

ardson were in St. Stephen on Saturday 
last. ST. GEORGE.

\Mrs. Emery and Miss Louise Emery, of 
Eying Inlet (Ont.), have been recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Hibbard.

The hotels, the Algonquin and The Inn, 
have closed after a most successful sea- 

and nearly all of the cottages are also 
closed. The families of Sir William Van 
Horne, Mr. William Hope, Mr. Maxwell, 
Mr. Wheelock and a few others will re
main a short time longer.

Mr. William Quinn, who has been spend
ing his vacation with his mother, has re
turned to Montreal.

Captain N. M. Clarke and Mrs. Clarke 
very pleasantly entertained a party of 
friends to a sail in their yacht on Tues
day. They went as far as Eastport.

Professor Penhallon and Mrs. Penhallon 
have returned to Montreal after a very 
pleasant summer in St. Andrews.

Mr. John L. Ray, of Milltown, was in 
town last week.

Mrs. S. A. Worrell, of St. John, came 
to St. Andrews to attend the Rigby-Wor- 
reli wedding. She is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Worrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Handy have re
turned from a visit to Woodstock and 
Montioello-

A jolly party enjoyed an outing at 
Chamcook Lake on Tuesday, among whom 

the Misses Carrie and Madge Rigby, 
Miss Bessie Hibbard, Miss Bessie Clarke, 
Mr. G. E. Sherwood and Mr. Charles 
Richardson.

Professor and Mrs. Smith, of Cambridge, 
who hare been spending the summer at 
the Algonquin, have returned home.

St. George, Sept. 18—The steamer Henry 
Eaton brought a large excursion to St. 
George on Friday afternoon from Calais 
and St. Stephen. Owing to the lateness 
of her arrival the visitors had only a short 
time to spend with their friends. Among 
those who called on relatives were: Mrs.
Laura Bogue, St. Stephen ; Mrs. William 
Sheehan, St. Andrews ; Mrs. Ellsworth, of 
Minnesota; Mrs. S. L. Lynott and Mrs. 
George McAdam, Red Beach.

Mt. Vernon Lodge closed on Thursday 
last. Mrs. Raymond, the manager, re
turned to St. John Monday 

Miss May Johnston left on Tuesday 
morning for Montreal, where she will enter 
McGill.

Mr. Daniel Gilmor, jr., has returned to 
Montreal to continue his studies at McGill 
College.

_ — ri. .___ _ „„„ Mrs. Walter Cummins, St. Stephen, wasThe St John teams were entertained the over Sunday of Mm. Coffey.
by the Moncton Rafle Animation and the p QiUmor who has been spend- -
challenge shield presented by Mayor -ng a fcw days Mrs. Daniel Gillmor,

. . left Tuesday afternoon in company with
Moncton, Sept. 22.—Moncton is agam Mies Blanch G,ilmor for Calais. Miss Gill- 

without a Scott Act Inspector. Adam mor goes Montreal.
Dickison, who came here from Chatham Miss Maxwell, of Moore’s Mills, has ar- 
to enforce the Scott Act, has resigned to rived in town and has charge of grade 7. 
take effect October 9. Officer Dickison’s Mr. Joe Clark leaves on Thursday for 
resignation came as a considerable sur- gackville to continue his studies at the 
prise. He was. formerly chief of police at University.
Chatham. The council is finding difficulty Mies Alma Coffey leaves on Monday for 
in procuring a man to enforce the act to Boston accompanied by her mother, to 
the satisfaction of the temperance people. enter Carney Hospital, South Boston, to 

Word was, received by Chief Rideout 1 study nursing, 
this morning from Calhoun’s Mills asking Mrs. Maxwell and Mrs. Wallace, Moor’s 
him to #be on the lookout for a young 
Mexican who is wanted on a charge of 
stealing a gold watch and $20, the pro
perty of a young lady at Calhoun’s. The 
police so far have no trace of the party, 
whose age is given as twenty.

Friends here received word today of 
the death in Vancouver (B. C.) of Isaiah 
Tries, formerly a well known resident of 
the parish of Moncton. Deceased resided 
at Lutes Mountain nearly all his life 
moving to the west about twelve years 

He was 73 years of age and is sur-

M0NCT0N a
and orange blossoms, 
veil, which was
hair with a wreath of the same sweet 
flowers. She had no ornaments, but a 
superb necklace of pearls and diamonds, 
the gift of the groom, and carried a show
er bouquet of bride’s roses. The house 
was artistically adorned with flowers and 
roses were used in profusion. In the re
ception room the bay window was hung 
with garlands of smilax and American 
Beauty roses. From the centre was sus
pended a wedding bell of white sweet 
peas, held in place by a large true lovers’ 

! knot of white satin ribbon. The garlands

Moncton, Sept. 20.—Miss Emma Parlee 
has returned from a three months’ trip 

the continent. She visited London, 
Paris, Switzerland, Rome and many other 
places of interest and had a thoroughly 
enjoyable trip.

Miss Ruby Hayworth has returned from 
Nova Scotia, where she has been spending 
the summer.

Miss Sadie McKinnon, of Halifax, is the 
guest of the Misses Thompson, St. George 
street.

Miss Hazel Lockhart is spending a week 
or two with friends in Boston.

Miss Constance Cooper, who has been 
the guest of Premier and Mrs. Robinson, 
left for her home in Fredericton on Mon
day.

were
Fusiliers total was 433, against Moncton 
first team, 431; Moncton second team,410; 
St. John Rifle Association, 409; A. Carter, 
Moncton, made 94, the highest score of 
the day. The score of the winning team 
is as follows:

onson
TRURO. groom 

mony was
by his groomsman, Dr. Fred Worrell, 
brother of the bride. Then the brides
maid appeared followed by the bride Jean- 
ing on the arm of her father and looking 
lovely in a dainty pripcesa costume of 
white batiste and rich lace and carrying 
a beautiful bouquet presented by Sir Wil
liam and Lady Van Home.

The bridesmaid, Miss Carrie Gardiner, 
was beautifully attired in cream mull over 
pink silk and carried a bouquet of pink 
sweet peas.

The floral decorations were very dainty 
and pretty ,the arch under which the 
bridal party stood being composed of white 
flowers and greenery. The colors used in 
the parior were red and green. a

The wedding gifts were numerous and 
beautiful and were of delicate china, 
wedgewood, solid silver, cut glass and 
linen. As the bride was for several years 
a valued member of the St. Andrews 
teaching staff the trustees, teachers and 
pupils of the school presented her with a 
handsome golden oak sideboard and some 
wedgewood and as organist of the Meth
odist church she was remembered by the 
members of the congregation with a purse 
containing some pieces of gold coin.

After the ceremony and congratulations 
the bridal party and guests were served 
with delicious refreshments by a number 
of the young friends of the bride. .

Miss Kerr, Dr. Worrell and Mias Stoop Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 18—A very 
contributed to the pleasure of the even- pretty wedding wafl solemnized in St
ing with piano and violin solos and read- Luke's church this afternoon at 3.30, when 
■ * Miss Mary Ethel Bowne was united in

At 10 o’clock the bridal party entered marriage to Mr. Roy Oswald Stevens, of 
the coach amid showers of rice and best St. John. The ceremony was performed 
wishes and were driven to the Maxwell by the rector, Rev. Mr. Allder, the only 
cottage, where they will reside. attendants being the mother and sister

Miss Alice O’Neill has gone to Boston, of the bride. The bndal gown was most
dainty, being of white embroidered chif
fon over taffeta, with which a tulle veil 
was worn. The church was prettily decor
ated in shades of heliotrope. The going- 

was of ciel blue with hat to

Truro, Sept. 18—The residence of,Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamilton Jobb, of Eastville, 
the scene of a pretty wedding recently, 
when their daughter, Stella, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Frederick L. Langille, of 
Truro, Rev. A. L. Fraser officiating. The 
house was decorated in a color scheme of 
yellow and white. The bride was attend
ed by her little foureyeareold niece as 
flower girl, and wore a dainty dress of 
white, the regulation veil and orange blos
soms. The happy couple are spending a 
few days in Halifax, after which they 
will make their home in Truro.

The marriage was celebrated on Wed
nesday, at the residence of the bride’s 
father, J. Gilmore McLellan, Noel Shore, 
of his daughter, Miss Martha Winnifred, 
to Mr. James Ramsay. The bride wore 
a handsome gown of white de chene, veil 
and orange blossoms, the veil being a gift 

, , . from relatives .in Switzerland. Miss Afetha
Twelve young lady friends of the bride j j\[cEeilan. 0f Boston, sister of the bnde, 
assisted in the dining room in serving the i wag bridesmaid. She was attired in white 
bridal party and the guests. They were musbtL over pjnk. The groomsman
Misses Margaret Black, Gretchen Vrooan, wae yr. George H. Ramsay, of Montreal, 
Ethel Sullivan, Esther Black, Edith Dein- brother 0f the groom. Miss Nellie Mc- 
etadt, Alma Sullivan, Sadie McVey, Grace Lellan, of Truro, cousin of the bride, play- 
Deinstadt, Anna Eaton, Belle Woodcock, ed the’ wedding march. The bride’s array 
Ethel McAllister and Rhoda Young. ppleats was uhusually handsome; the
These young ladies all belong to the present to the bride was a dia-
dub of which the bride was a valued mond Hp,_ locket and to the bridesmaid a 
member. The ushers were Messrs. Fred- peald brooch. Shortly after the ceremony 
erick P. MacNichoI, George Downes, a congratulatory telegram was received 
Dana Washburn and Charles Todd. The fTom friends in the Yukon. Mr. and Mrs. 
wedding gifts were extremely handsome Bamsay left immediately after the boun- 
and valuable and were of solid silver, cut tj{ui repast was served for Vancouver (B. 
glass, oriental rugs and bric-a-brac of q ^ their future home. The bride went 
unique and rare designs. Seldom on the away in a tailored suit of brown. The 
St. Croix has a bride been showered with groom j8 a prosperous business man and 
such elegant gifts. The toilettee worn by a cj(y alderman in Vancouver, 
the ladies were very handsome, but space jjre Albert Wilson has been receiving 
forbids a description. Mrs. Todd, aunt ber friends yesterday afternoon and today 
of the bride, was attired in an amethyst at tbe home of Mrs. William Wilson. The 
colored liberty satin, trimmed with point bride was becomingly dressed in white 
applique lace and velvet; her ornaments fu6tre and was assisted by Misa Minnie 

diamonds. Mrs. Wadsworth, mother vVileon, in a pretty dress of brown with 
of the groom, wore a gown of black satin, G]d r0SP trimmings. Mia. Frank Wilson 
richly adorned with lace and gold ap- poured tea and was assisted by Miss 
plique embroidery. At 6 o’clock the bride Bertha McCollum and others, 
changed her bridal drees for a stylish trav- Jfies Gertrude McIntosh has been visit- 
tiling costume of Copenhagen blue mohair jng jn Halifax for a few days. _ /
with hat to match, and amid shouts of jjrs. G. E. Fitch is in Kentville with 
“good luck,” thousands of good* wishes, relatives for a short time, 
and showers of rice, the happy, radiant Mrs. James Howell, who has been visit- 
young couple drove away to start on a jng her sister, Mrs. G. F. Leaman, leaves 
wedding journey, their destination being for her home in Dorchester (Mass.) on 
known only to themselves. The guests gaturday.
from out of town were Mrs. Herbert Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Robinson have 
Wadsworth, sr., Mr. Robert Wadsworth, had as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Piaget, 
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. William Hall, of New York city.
Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. Heber Clewlley, Mrs. W. g. Harkins and daughter, Miss 
Boston; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wadsworth, Lilia, of Yonkers, who were in Truro at- 
Bocton; Mrs. William L. Lowell, Boston; tending the marriage of the Misses Bige- 
Miss Mazel Bridges, St. John. low, left last week for Windsor, where

Elder Memorial Hall was filled with a Miss Harkins is to attend college, 
most appreciative audience on Thursday Misa Margaret Doane leaves on Friday 
evening to listen to the concert given for Sackville to attend Mt. Allison Um- 
under the patronage of the ladies' aid of 
Chipman Memorial Hospital. The singing 
of Mrs. William Page, of Halifax, and 
Miss Gillmor, of Montreal, was most pleas
ing and the piano solos of Miss Maude 
Henderson charmed the audience, who 
shqwed their hearty appreciation by pro
longed encores. Miss Muriel Potts and 
Mr Bellamy gave a piano duet that was 
well executed. The Dewar orchestra gave 
several selections that helped to make the 
concert a success. The ladies interested 
are able to present' to the hospital a good
ly sum realized from the concert.

Mre. Albert E. Neill expects to leave 
for the southern stales early 'in Novem
ber and will remain during tire winter 
months.

Miss Mary Short has been visiting 
friends in St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Short, who have 
been visiting Mre. Short's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Breen, liava returned to 
their home in West Superior (Wis.)

Mrs. James Foster and Miss Helen Fos
ter, of Woodstock, arc guests of Mrs. F.
W. Nicholson this week and are cordially 
welcomed by their St. Stephen friends.

Miss Mollie Mungall left on Monday for 
Guelph (Ont.) to enter the School of Do
mestic Science as a pupil.

Mrs. George S. Topping is spending this 
week in Fredericton with friends.

Mrs. H. M. Black, who has been the 
guest of Mayor and Mrs. Teed, left 
Monday for her home in Moscow, Idaho, 
after a visit of several weeks in St.
Stephen.

Viea Myra Lord left on Monday for Boa- 
student at the Wheaton

I was

200 500 600 Tl. 
Col Sgt. E. 8. Wetmore. .31 29 30 90
Sgt. Jas. Downey.................. 31 32 27 90
Sgt. Major W. J. Lamb....32 28 29 89 
Capt. H. Per-ley.. .
Capt. J. S. Frost..

morning.

». 26 32 31 89 
,...26 28 21 75fastened in graceful festoons with 

large bows of the white ribbon, roses ?n 
their bright hues filled the room, and 
fc^re the bridal party stood during the 

The house was darkened and

were
........... 433Total..

Miss Grace Bell, who recently graduated 
from the U. N. B., at Fredericton, with 

pted a position on the
L ceremony.

the bright gleam of the electric lights 
heightened the beauty of the scene and 
the rich toilettes of the guests.

After the ceremony and congratulations 
& dainty luncheon was served. The floral 
scheme of the halls and dining room was 
green and white; smilax, fern and bride’s 
roses made both a bower of beauty.

r honors, has acce 
teaching staff at Rothesay.

Mrs. L. Laurence and little son, of Sack
ville, are the guests of friends in the 
city.

Miss Gladys Burrill has returned from 
Yarmouth, where she has been spending 
the summer with relatives.

Miss Gibbons and Miss Kelly, who have 
been touring the Continent for a couple 
of months, arrived home on Monday after 
having enjoyed a delightful trip. They 
spent some time at the Dublin Exposition.

Mrs. Fred C. Jones has returned from 
an enjoyable trip to St. Stephen.

Mr. A. B. Maggs, of Sussex, is supply
ing on the High School staff for Mr. H. 
P. Dole. Mr. Dole has secured, leave of 
absence for a year in qrder to attend Col
umbia University.

Miss Viola Flanagan is visiting friends 
in Sussex.

Miss Mollie Harris spent 
St. John, the guest of Miss Marion Roach.

Dr. G. M. Campbell, of St. John, spent 
Monday in the city.

Mr. Patrick Gallagher arrived home on 
Monday from England, where he has been 
for a couple of months.

Mrs. Forster, of Halifax, is_ the guest of 
her niece, Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson.

Miss Christie Mitchell is visiting friends 
in Fredericton.

Mr. 8. S. Ryan’s many friends are glad 
to know he has recovered from his recent 
illness and is now able to leave the hos
pital and return to his own home.

Many Moncton friends are interested in 
the announcement of the marriage of Mr. 
G. Harold Brown, of Montreal, to Miss 
Isabel Dick, of that city. Mr. Brown 
formerly resided here and made 
friends, who will wish him happiness in 
his married life.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Forbes, and chil
dren, of Ottawa, arrived in the city on 
Monday and are the guests of Mr. Forbes’ 
mother, Mrs. C. O. Rowe, St. George
BtMrs. W. Elliott, of Newcastle, is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Fred Ches-

were

Mills, are spending a few days in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Magowan and 

Mrs. Bowden are visiting relatives on 
Indian Island.

Miss Molle McGrattan is visiting in St.

:

E WOODSTOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McKay returned 

on Wednesday to their home in Hartford 
(Conn.)

Miss Kate McCarten and Miss Annie 
, Bradley are attending the exhibition, Fred

ericton.
Mrs. McNutt, Newcastle, and-Miss Em

ily Young, of Parrsboro. having enjoyed 
few days' visit with their grandmother, 
left on Monday for Fredericton.

Mr. Louis McGratton has returned from 
Fredericton.

Miss Nellie Marshall, who has been 
spending her vacation at her home, hali 
returned to Cambridge (Mass.)

Mr. Percy Humphrey and family, who 
have been enjoying two weeks at Lake 
Utopia, returned to St. John on Saturday.

4
the week in

ago.
vived by a wife, five eons and three 
daughters. Hiram Trites, formerly of 
Massey Harris Co. here, who recently re
moved to the coast, is a son, and Mrs.
William Union, of Moncton, is a daugh
ter. The death was sudden, heart failure 
being the cause.

C. D. Strong, rate clerk in the I. C. R. 
passenger agent’s office here, has resign
ed his position and accepted the position 
of chief clerk to'W. B. Howard, C. P. R. 
district passenger agent, St. John. Mr.
Strong’s resignation takes effect first of
October. ,,

The field battery camp is proving a Hampton. Kings Co., Sept. 18—Mrs. 
great success. Today a church parade. Wetmore, wife of the Rev. D. I. Wet- 
was held with the Citizens’ Band in at- more, of Clifton, is visiting at the home 
tendance. The battery will be inspected of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flewwelling, on 
this week by Col. McLean, Col. White, Langstroth Terrace, Hampton Station.
St. John, and other outside military men. Mr. Aubrey Flewwelling left for Boston

on Saturday on a two weeks’ vacation. 
He was accompanied by his sister, Misa 
Bella Flewwelling, who goes to Water- 
bury (Conn.) to pursue

the hospital there. They 
passengers from St. John on the steamer 
Yale.

Mr. Charles T. Sayre, Mrs. Sayre and 
Misa Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Todd and 
Mise Lizzie Ruddick left on Saturday for 
Boston, where the latter will be the guest 
for two weeks of Dr. and Mrs. Ruddick 
and the rest proceed west, taking in the 
chief points of interest in Manitoba. Sas
katchewan and Alberta on the way to 
their home .at Tacoma (Wash.)

Mrs. Andrew Ruddick, who had been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Magowan, at 
Moncton, returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Barnes, of SW 
John, spent the last week-end with frienc

a
where she will spend several weeks visit
ing her friends.

Mre. D. R. Kinne, who has been the 
guest of her mother, has returned to her 
home in Mattapan.

Mr. Colop Hewitt left on Saturday for a 
trip to the Pacific coast.

Mrs. Malcolm McFarlane, of Elmsville, 
is the guest of her father, Mr. Robert 
Shaw were

Mis* Nellie Cadwalder, of Fredericton, is liame, of Schnectady. . .
the guert of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Worrell. Misa Nellie Tupper, of Toronto is visit- 

Mr. G. E. Sherwood, a former principal mg her aunt, Mre. C. H. L. Perkins, 
of the St. Andrews Grammar school, ar- Dr. H. C. Todd left on Saturday r 
rived in town from Sussex on Tuesday St. John en route to hie home m Okla- 
and is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. homa, after a visit in town.
Rollins. Mr. Sherwood is en route to Mr. H. Burton Lope, who spent a few 
Cambridge, where he will enter Harvard weeks m town with Mr. and Mrs. William 
University as a student. Dibblee, left on Saturday to resume h,s

Miss Fannv Billings has gone to St. studies at McGill.
Stephen, where she will visit friends. Dr. St. John, of Hackensack (N. J.),

Mias Powers, of St. John, is spending is in. town, 
a few weeks in St. Andrews. Miss Helen Good, of Fredericton, is a

Mr. C. S. Small, of Boston, has been guest m town. 
the guest of his mother lately. Mrs. R. K. Jones and Miss Beulah

Mrs. George Gardiner very pleasantly Jones left this week for Seattle, after 
entertained a party of friends on a buck- spending the summer 
board drive to Minister’s Island on Tues- vicinity. .
day afternoon in honor of her guests, the Mr. Avard left today to take an engm- 
Misses McAfee, of St. John. «*nng course at Sackville university.

Mr. Frank Byroe, of Boston, is spending Mr. Archie Fraser, Mr. Harry Dunbar 
a few weeks in town. and Mr. George Dunbar left on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and family of Mon- for a hunting trip up the Tobiquc. 
treat, who have been enjoying another Rev. Athur Roes, of McAdam, preached
season in St. Andrews, have returned in St. Paul’s church on Sunday evening,
home. Mr. Irvine Dibblee, of Millinocket

Great delight is being taken in Basket (Me.), spent Sunday with his mother,
Ball this season by the young people who Mrs. C. F. K. Dibblee.

_ ,, TT.ufov has have their clubs and meet regularly for The last, golf tea of the season
Miss Edith L. -1° - • T - j y. p practice in the afternoons and evenings in served at the club house on Saturday un-

been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. • . Memorial Hall. der direction of Mrs. G. D. Ireland, Mrs.
lap. She intends 6P=n?‘nfs e01™ ■ Mr. D. McNicoll has been a recent vis- E. W. Mair, Mrs. C. D. Richards, Miss
with friends in St. Joly» before return g tu tQWn Kate Appleby, Miss Marion Rankin, Miss town. ...
to her home. . . Miss Bessie Clarke has returned from a Rose Dibblee, Miss Marion Dibblee. Mr. F. C. Jones is in Fredericton taking

Mrs. Joseph Goode lias been ent r plea8ant visit to Andover, where she was Miss Janie Clare left on Saturday for in the exhibition. . n ,, . .
ing her cousin, Miss Birch, of B°*tonA. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clarke. a visit in Boston. Mlss Louïse Barbane, of Dalhousie, is

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cummin^ - iss Mjsg Main ^j,0 ]ias been spending the Mrs. R. Norman Loane and Miss Norah the guest of Miss Lottie McArdle. - 
Clare Faulkner have returned fr m summer in Point de Bute visiting her Dibblee entertained at a 5 o’clock tea on Mr. and Mrs. David W hite, who have
ronto. ; . „ ... „ relatives, has returned to St. Andrews. Friday. been residents of the city for some years.

Miss Margaret Vance, of Halifax, lias Mrs. Smith and little child, of Miss Nellie Hunt, of Halifax, is visiting left on Monday for North Biitt,efo^
been spending a short time with her aunt, of Mr. and Mrs. in town (Sask.), where they will locate. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lightbady. Francis P. McColl. Mr Jd Mre H. V. Balling returned I Mrs. White are followed by the good

Mrs. Leonard Smith, of ‘-elma, spent Mr and Mrs. C. R. Hosmer and family ; on Saturday after a flailing trijf on the ! wishas of many fiiends
‘’“Mis! WniiamkSa%eSra'nd her sister, town TnThave take,? thti^departurTfor ^Mi^IMen Watson left last week to York, arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.

'route*'from' Æ'VTlJ ^“i^eTand Miss Rosamund j ^tsT^ Sroed on Saturday | ^ Mr, Robert Swet-.-» have
where they have been spending the sum Allen, who have been summering at the , a v—t at Windsor (Ont.) I returned from a pleasant tnp
•&. <*» Betts t vt.it™ .*.a, rn “ “!1 Mj ,. w - ««a™ ». -k

Vïïïr-L,,™,D.™, », =- JXLP&ifSd...... ->«■>■ *
rington, have bean guests for a few days were Mr. Frank Todd, Mr. William Todd, bor danghtw, Mre. K - is| Boston to spend the winter,
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith. | Mayor Teed. Mr. Je«e F. Dustan and ™f L LM,ss Hreta Jones left on Friday for

Miss Minnie Doane, who has been visit- Mr. E. G. Vrooni. the guest oi her sister, Mre. t. Vancouver where she will be mamed to
ing her sister, Mis. A. H. Smith, left for , Rev Roy Livingston Carson and Mrs. ; Moores. attendrai! Mr' David Grant. ]r., a Jpnner resident of
!"r home in Yonkers (N. Y.), on Monday. ! Carson, who have been spending their! Mr. and Mre. H. K Burtt are attending thbl rity. Mu* .Tones was a very popular

Mr and Mre. W. R. Harris are enjoy- Honeymoon in St. Andrews, went to Grand ! the exhibition jti liedermxm- young lady and her departure is regretted

‘■y **,..... .. w*"lh, ;r rt»»- », m «X sss 4» • •yrtirtS» * ■<-*«•* «.
"Nil? Txvpedw-ll, of Wolfville, is a guest; Mrs. George J. Clarke, with her daugh- ' some time the guest of hi* parents, Mr.
with her friend Mrs. Lionel Parks. : ter. and Misses Pauline and Doris Clarke, PARRSBORO. anfl Mr?’ Bltte”on; Wt 0,1, Frld?.y fm

MiJ Ben In'company with Mrs. Blow- are guests of Captain and Mm. N. M. rWlUlODimV. Montreal where he has a good position m
Archibald of Sydney left, on Tuesday | Clarke. ïiiss Doris Clarke’s St. Andrews Parrsboro. Sept. 19,-Capt. D. S. How- the Royal Victoria Hospital,

mine for a trip to New York and Bos- j friends a e delighted that, she is looking ,rd was in town for a few. days last week. Mr. Randall Emmerson, eon of Judge
morning for a tup to -xcw - ! SQ we„ a“ter her recent illness. Mrs. Chas. Durant and little son. of Am- Emmerson. is spending h.s hol.days with

u.,.),.. (Me) is ; \rr an, Mr« Matthews, who have been herst, arc visiting Mrs. C. E. Beverley. his parents.M*s XVet,>° with Imr b otiier Mr L FJndin2 the summ as guests of Mm. Maurice Walsh, of Pugwash, was in Bank of Nova Scotia staff at Montreal
SHI.... r r-—

Mr. ana lira. , ' . Fnvland iaT,d " have returned from Toronto. tnp in upper Canada.

SSSïa.0^.tÆlS! "Kl l. »*, w » - » sj;--if" -“ “■
1--;; m Ha£J»m.^™-d {aœi)v >ev„ ti** U.t Professor HSf ÙZte* and Margaret McNa- ’ Mr. and Met, John Keating returned on Portland (Ore.) Mrs. Keep was aecom- ated from the engineering depart,mnt «

I
were away gown 

match.
Mre. F. C. Denison and Miss Catherine 

Denison will rea^h home on Saturday, af
ter an extended visit in New York. They 

accompanied by Mrs. William Wil-

HAMPTON
many

SUSSEX.
her studies asman.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson, of Dorchester, 
spent Friday in the city.

Mrs. W. B. McKenzfe is spending a few 
days in St. John.

Mrs. Fred Knight is in Rexton, the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lennox. _

Moncton friends are interested m the 
marriage on Wednesday of Mr. Edward 
Jewett Fleetwood, of St. John, to Miss 
Ella Margaret Vanwart, of that city, and 
extend congratulations.

Mrs. Claude Peters and little son left on 
Wednesday for their home in Chicago. 
Mrs. Peters has been spending the enm- 

witli her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Sussex, Sept. 29—Mrs. Bev. tiproul, ot 
Bathurst, is visiting Conductor and Mrs.
Sproul.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. White left Tuesday 
trip to Boston and New York.

Mr. H. P. Robinson has returned from 
a trip to the Pacific coast.

Miss Minnie McLeod, who has been 
spending her vacation at her home here, 
returned to Halifax on Saturday to re
sume her duties as teacher in the Halifax 
School for the Deaf.

Mre. A. G. Gregory, of St. John, is in 
town, the guest of her sister, Mrs. Chas.
Short.

Mr. R. B. Rossborough, formerly of Sus
sex but now of New Glasgow, spent a few 
days of this week in town.

CUlbelt 16 VUiting friend9 Ur. and Mrs. R. H. Smith had a de- 
U1Mrs Calkin of Sackville, wqs in Sussex lightful day’s outing last Friday at the 
the first of the week, the guest of her Ben Smith Lake, and took a trip to St.

• - ivy—j. f’nrdon Mills. John on Saturday afternoon.
’ Mre Jos. Titus, of Bloomfield, spent Mr. and Mre H. J. Fowler went to 
Sunday at the home of her father, Mr. Fredericton on Saturday to take in tire.

MeFce exhibition and races. Mr. and Mrs. low-
^ Mr. and Mrs. de Blois Bailey are at- 1er are guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
tending the exhibition in Fredericton. Douglas Hooper. •

Mre Edward Purchase, of East Boston, On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Goorge M. 
is in Suss-’x, the guest of Mrs. W. W. Wilson, of Main street, Hampton Station, 
C, 1 , ltl left on a protracted visit to her sister,

Miss Mollie Turner, of Bine Verte, is Mrs. J Ernest Whittaker, at Newcastle., 
visitinsr Miss Ella Ma"gs Pennsylvania. She was a passings, iroir.

Miss Annie Carleton of St. John, is St John on the steamer Yde for Boston 
spending her vacation at her home here. where she spent a few days I

Miss Alice Howes is spending a few days daughter, Miss Georgie M lls0”’ di 
With friends in Hampton. studying for a nurse, before proceeding

Miss' Beatrice Skinner, of St. John, is to her destination.
, ai the “Knoll.” Mrs. Ezekiel Hopper, who has been vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mills left on iting he>- daughter, Mre. W. H. March, ab 
Thursday to attend the Fivdericton ex- her home on Main street, Station, has 
liiUiticTi gone to St. John, where she will spend

Mr and Mrs. G. W. Daniel, of Toronto, two weeks with her daughter, Mrs. B. 
arrived in Sussex this week and will re- Webb, and then proceed to Boston for the 
main here for the winter. winter. * .... , _

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McLeod are in Fred- Mrs. Joseph Mitton, after visiting her 
ericton attending the exhibition. sister, Mrs. W. 11 March, and also other

Hon. A. S. White and Mrs. White and relatives and friends in Albert count j. leit 
son Donald, wore among the visitors to on Saturday to take the steamer 1 ale at 
the’ Fredericton exhibition this week. St. John for Boston and thence to her

Mr. Garfield White, of Apple River,was home at Winchester (Mass.) uhe was ac- 
in Sussex the first of the week. companied by her daughter, Cora, who had

Mrs W II. White visited friends in St. ep;mt the summer here.
John this week. ! The Rev. W. E McIntyre. D. D.. ad-

Mrs F A McCully, of Moncton, was in ! ministered the ordinance of baptism by 
Sussex this week. | immersion to a number of candidates at

Rev E. J. Grant, of Hampton, was in , Titusville on Sunday last. ,A-
Sussex orer Sunday. j Mr. Walter J- Flewwelling, formerli *

Mr. C. Edwin Taylor, of Moncton, was | well known and highly respected mercnai^i 
in town the first of the week. j of Hampton \ illage. but at present a

Mrs. Chas. Keep and children, who have j resident of Toronto, was here on a busi* 
been spending the summer with relatives j ness trip on Friday last, 
her.’, loft on Tuesday for their home in Mr. George Otty, who recently gradu

werenurse m

t in Woodstock andversity. f TT ... . „
Miss Minnie Fraser, of Halifax, is a 

guest with Truro friends.
Miss Emily Edwards,- who has been 

spending a vacation at home, has now re
turned to Toronto.

Miss Winnie Nairn has as her guest 
Mies Margaret Irwin, of Wine Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McMullen, of 
Glare Bay, have been visiting in Truro.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. II. Johnson have 
returned from their holiday trip to Bos-

; on a

ton. mer 
P. Harris.

Mr. W. H. Torrie has returned to Bos- 
ton after a pleasant visit with relatives in

tl

!

Ei.ii io Become a
.-.caiTSm.v.

Mrs. Bolton is spending a week in St.
Andrews.

5Ire. W. F. Todd and Miss Mildred 
I odd left for Andover (Mass.), where Miss 
Todd will entet tic- Draper Hall School 
for Girls. Mrs. Todd is expected to re
turn home on Friday.

Rev. Frederick W. Robertson and Mrs. 
Robertson, who have b?rn visiting Miss 
Harriett Grant and who have been so 
heartily welcomed and entertained, left 
on Friday for their home in New . Glas
gow (N. S.)

Miss Muriel Potts, of Halifax (N. S.), 
is the guest of Mrs. John Black.

Miss Lois Grimmer went to Montreal 
on Mgnday evening, where Miss Grimmer 
will attend school.

Mrs. George Wilson has returned home 
after an extended visit with lriends m 
Montreal, Toronto and other cities and ÿ

i Mr. Emmerson is on theton.

I
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McGill University, went west on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. D. XV. Pickett are spend- merson. of the Montreal branch of the visiting his parents, Rev. Wm. and Mrs.1
He is the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. G. ing a few days at Fredericton. same bank, were here Tuesday renewing Aitken, during the past two weeks, left
O. Dickson Otty. of Hampton Village. Miss Gilmore, of Sherbrooke (Que.), is old acquaintances. for his home on Tuesday.

Dr. J. Scovil Murray returned on Satur- the guest of Mrs. Geo. T. Baird. Mrs. M. B. Keith has gone to Montreal, : Among those who attended the tennis
day from his visit to Montreal, where he Mr. and Mrs. Ward and children, of j where she is visiting her daughter, Mrs. I tea in Chatham on Thursday last were

attendance at the meeting of the Newport (R. I.); Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, of Harry W. Wilson. Mrs 0 Nicholson Mrs Trov Hiss Par
Hawkshaw are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Roselle, of Hartford (Conn.), whoj ker, Mrs. A. K. G.' McKenzie, Misses An- i

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robertson. Miss j D. K. Bedell, also Mrs. Bedell s father, has been spending the summer with her | derson, Aitken and Caie. Those attenri- 
Minnie Girvan and Mr. Gordon Sancton! Mr. Bull, of XVoodstock. parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Douglas, at: ing the dance in the evening were Misses
made the round trip by steamer Hampton ; The members of the^ Presbyterian choir Intervale, returned home Tuesday. | Burchill, Miss Street, Miss Fish, Miss
and train from and to St. John on Satur- ; enjoyed a “corn roast’ on the river bank Mr. and Mrs: Morse, of Boston, were Keir and Messrs DonCreaghan Ah Troy 
day last, visiting friends here during the j last evening after choir practice. the guests Jast week of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. i J. ],ewis and G. Troy,
afternoon and early evening. ; Mrs. Wm. Hoyt has returned from a E. Humphreys. j Mrs. H. B. McDonald of Chatham

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Frith and infant ; visit at Plaster Rock. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Herrett left Wed- ! in town on P’ridav.
son are guests of Mr. ’and Mrs. E. A. I A. K- McMartin, of the Bank of Mont- needay f*ir a trip to St. John and Freder-
Schofield at Allendale, as is also Miss : real, has been transferred to XX7oodstock icton.
Alice Schofield. | and leaves today by the afternoon train. Mr. Pearl Jones, of St. John, spent:

Miss Jennie Carnev is critically ill at J- XX7- XXallacc, of X\7oodstock, is to take Sunday at his home here, 
the home of her mother on Church Hill. Mr. McMartin’s place in the bank here.

The Rev. XV. B. Stewart and his bride 
arrived here last week and spent the week
end at the \Xr. O. Stewart home. On Sun
day evening they appealed out at the 
Chapel of the Messiah, Hampton Station.

Miss Mabel Scovil. eldest daughter of !
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scovil, is visiting this 
week with friends at Princeton (Me.)

Mrs. Margaret Schmelevsky, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James XXr. Smith, who has 
been taking a course in nursing at Bos
ton, arrived home on a month’s vacation 
on Friday last.

Miss Edith Humphrey is home from her 
trip to Lake Utopia.

Mr. Elias Prince, of Darlings Island, 
called away to Franklin (Mass.) last
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Miss Laura Aitken returned to school 
in Montreal on Wednesday, 

i Mrs. Arthur Copp, of Sackville, who 
has been spending the summer with her 

- parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bell, re
turned home on Tuesday.

! Mrs. Gilmour Stothart is visiting her 
Rexton. X. B.. Sent. 20—Dr. H. W. sister, Mrs. Clarence McLeod, in Ain- 

Coates returned Wednesday from a trip beret.
to Montreal. Mrs. Osborne Nicholson spent last:

Fred Malley and his sister, Mias Maud, : week in Bathurst, 
are visiting friends irç Moncton. j Miss andereon gave a very pleasant lit-

Miss Nellie Lanigan returned Sunday: tie dance on Monday evening. Those pres- 
from a short visit to Moncton and Bue- i ent included Mrs. Sargent. Misses Robin- 
touche. j eon (Millerton), Miss Buxridge (Chat-

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, of Halifax, who j ham), Mrs. McKenzie. Misses Flemming 
have been in town the past three weeks j and Crocker, and Messrs. Aitken, Troy, 
left for home Wednesday. ; Davidson, Ritchie, Robinson, Beveridge,

Miss Catherine McWilliams, of Main McLennan and others.
River, left on Tuesday for New York. j Mrs. James Stables gave a very pleasant 

Michael Graham, of Chatham, is visit- ! tbimble party on Tuesday evening, 
ing his home in Main River. ' Mr. Willis Nicholson, of Moncton, is

Mr., and Mrs. James Jardine and fam- j visiting his home here,
ily, with* their guest, Mrs. Joyce, and ! Miss Ella Parker returned to New York;
some other friends, enjoyed a pleasant j on Friday.
day Wednesday. They engaged John Mr. E. Hubert Sinclair, of Tonopah |
Fraser’s new sailing boat Rustic and (Nev.), is the guest of his sister, Mrs.
went to the beaches. The day was tine John McKane, at The Bridge.
and the. sail delightful. Miss Beveridge, of Chatham, was the. - . . . .

James Hanrahan, of Main River, is guest of Miss Anderson on Tuesday. j H®
home from New Hampshire. Mr. J-K^eU attended the wedding j ^wThn^e/tS'

VA. E. Pearson teacher of the Bass m her brother Mr. AL McLennan, m r-sderk hojsprobabl therichest,
River Superior school, spent Sunday w,th Moncton laet week. . j and the most execrated, man in the world!
hm sisteri Mrs. Lisson, Elmview Farm, Mr. Adolphus Brown, of the Bank ot The romance of success is not, 
buseex. The occasion being a family re- Scotia staff m Toronto, is m town, confined to the field of business
union. Sunday all the members of the Mr- Green, of the Royal Bank staff, is craft has its fascinations and its
Pearson family dined together, which was attending the exhibition in Fredericton. Canada points with pride to 1er poor 
the first time in thirteen years. Miss Jessie Fleming, of Lynn (Mass.), French boy vfho was knightedlby the

Mra. Thomas CantwelJ, of Campbell- the guest of her mother, Mrs. J. S. Queen, decorated With a Knigs Corn-
ton, is visiting Mrs. W. S. Malley. Ileming. mander of the Orcftr of St. Micflel am

Mrs. Thomas Cail is very ill. Mr. Jack Bell, of Amherst, is visiting St. George; who isla Privy Co\flcelloi;
H. M. Ferguson has been quite ill but hie home here. and now hold» themighest office in ttij

is improving. Miss Creaghan spent last week in Bath- gift of over six imllion peope—
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Thompson, who uret- Premier of Canada, |Lt. Hon. SirpTil#d

have been ‘visiting friends in Bass River, Mr. and Mrs. George Stables and Mas- 
left Monday for their home in Boston. ter Stewart Stables are attending the 
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson hibition in Fredericton, 
gave a party in their honor, which was 
greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. Thomas Johnson and family, who 
have been visiting friends in Bass River 
left Saturday for Mountpelier (Ind.)

Albert Clark, who has been visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Thomas Clark, at Bass 
River, left Tuesday for Milwaukee (Wis.)

A basket social and dance were held at 
West Branch Monday evening in aid of 
the' church. An enjoyable time was spent 
and about $50 was realized.

Mrs. J. D. Murray, of Buctouche, is 
visiting in Red Bank, Northumberland 
county.

Mrs. Jennie Irving, of Buctouche, has 
gone to Halifax to attend college.

Miss Greta Murray, of Buctouche, has 
gone to Providence (R. I.), to spend the 
winter.

ÈÆJ.mREXTON8HEDIAC. Éü ff I m i
Shediac, N. B., Sept. 19—Mrs. C. C. 

Hamilton, who has been spending the sum
mer months in t'own, left on Monday of 
this week for her home in Newcastle.

m
M can conscientiously recommend "Fruit-a-tires* 

to the public as, in my opinion, it is the finest 
medicine ever produced.

ridicule until his antago
nists were rotited in 
dismay. ;

Mr. Costigan was a 
member of the Cabinets 
of five Premiers. Sir John 
Macdonald had long 
known and admired Mr. 
Costigan. In 1882, he 
invited the latter to accept 
the portfolio of Minister 

Inland Revenue. So 
successful was his ad
ministration of this im
portant office, that when 
Sir John Abbott succeeded 

to the Premiership, he insisted upon 
Mi; Costigan retaining the position.

In the same year, Sir John Thompson 
was called upon to form a cabinet, and 
the highest political gift in his power— 
Secretary of Stat 
Mr. Costigan.

In Se cabinets of 
and mr
MinâtejtiM lari 

msÆldBn tfa

mm
;

(Signed) JOHN COSTIGAN.

FiMrs. Fred McFadzen, of St. John, and 
little daughter, Ethel, are the guests of 
Mrs. J. McFadzen at the Corner.

Mrs. F. J. White, of Moncton, was the 
guest on Monday of this week of her sis
ter, Miss Webster, ‘•Riverside.”

Mrs. Jeffrey, and family, of North Caro
lina, who have been enjoying the summer 
season at Point du Chene, left this week 
for their home in Raleigh.

Mrs. H. Williams, wife of Conductor 
Williams, who has been at the Weldon 
during the season, returned on Monday 
to her home in Moncton.

Miss Florence White was the guest for 
over Sunday of Mrs. J. Newman, “The 
Old Homestead.” Shediac Cape, during the 
latter part of this week Miss White was 
the guest of Mrs. S. C. Charters, Point du 
Chene.

Mrs. Fred Glasby and family, who have 
been visiting Mrs. Glasby’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Welling, Shediac Cape, during 
the summer, intends leaving on Saturday 
of this week for their home in Boston.

Miss Bessie Ackman, of Moncton, spent 
the day in town during the week, the 
guest of Miss Nora Allen, Sackville street.

Mrs. G. L. Kinnear and Miss Lena Bray 
are spending a few days in St. John.

Mr. Fritz Schaeffer, who has been spend
ing a few weeks on P. E. Island, is spend
ing a few days at the Weldon before re
turning home to St. John.

Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, spent Wed
nesday in town, the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. D. S. Harper, Sackville street.

Mrs. Vernor Hicks and child, of Am
herst, are spending some weeks in She
diac with Mrs. Hicks’ mother, Mrs. F. 
Rolfs.

Miss Gertrude Hanington.of New Hamp
shire, and Miss West, of Boston, are visit
ing Shediac Cape, the guests of Miss G. 
Hanington.

The guests who spent the summer at 
the Cape have all returned to their town 
and city homes. Among the last to leave 
“Idylewylde” were the Misses Blair, who 
returned to St. John last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Melanson left on 
Tuesday of this week on a trip to Boston.

Mrs. Ayer, of Petitcodiae, who has been 
spending a few weeks on the Island, is the 
guest this week of Mrs. C. A. Dickie, Main 
street east.

Mrs. Jos. Moore spent Wednesday with 
friends in Moncton.

Miss Amanda Leger arrived home re
cently from spending some weeks in Bos
ton.

The success of “Fruit-a-tives” in this 
case is as noteworthy as the success 
achieved by the Honorable Senator. And 
it is in keeping with Senator Costigan's 
idea of fair play that he publicly acknow
ledges his debt to “Fruit-a-tives”.

It was “Fruit-a-tives”—and “Fruit-a- 
tives” alone—that gave the Senator any 
permanent relief.

When Constipation became chronic,: 
Senator Costigan consulted the leading 
physicians of Ottawa, Montreal and Tor
onto. After failing to receive any benefit, 
he sought specialists in London and 
Paris. But all in vain. Then, after 3® 
years of suffering, he found not only’ 
relief, but a cure in these wonderful 
Fruit Liver Tablets.
“Fruit-a-tives”cure Constipation because 

they cure the cause of Constipation. When, 
the bowels are irregular—when they do( 
not move for two or three days—it is be-' 
cause the liver is not sending enough bilel 
into the bowels. JJile is nature's only! 
purgative. Calnrfel, cascara, senna, oil. 
licorice, livggFPlls, cathartic pills and 

simply purges. They

51 ■ of
was
Friday by thè sudden death of his brother, 
William, a railway engineer, who was 
killed in a train accident.

Miss Emma Turnbull, of Bear River (N. 
8.), and Miss Hattie Turnbull*, of Digby 
(N. S.), are guests of Mrs. F. M. Humph
rey, Hampton Station.

Mr. Lawson Patton died at the home 
of his brother-in-law, Mr. Daniel Banner- 
man, Hampton Village, on Thursday last 
of hemorrhage after a protracted illness. 
Interment was at Norton.

Mr. T. McA. Stewart spent the last 
week-end at the Stewart suburban resi
dence, Rectory Lane, Lakeside.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Perry and child 
left on Friday for Tracey Mills, Carteton 
county, suddenly called away by informa
tion of the death of Mrs. Perry’s father, 
Mr. J. C. Page, of that place. During 
the absence of Principal Perry his place 
in the Consolidated school is taken by 
Miss Louise Wetmore, the manual train
ing teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Merritt, of 
Brantford (Ont.), were week-end guests of 
Mr! Judson Slipp, Village Road. On Mon
day they left for Sussex and before re
turning to their western home will visit 
friends on the St. John river and at Fred
ericton and Woodstock.

Mrs. Reed Slipp, of Hampstead, Queens 
county, who has been spending a week at 
the home of her son, Mr.- Judson Slipp, 
left for her home on ^londay.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Smith, of Roxbury 
(Mass.), who have, been spending a week 
or two very pleasantly with his sisters, 
Mrs.- L. D. McDonah, Mrs. Arthur Sharp 
and Mrs. Ben Smith, left for St. John on 
Saturday to take the steamer Yale for 
Boston.

Mrs. A. W. Hicks and her son, Curtis, 
of Hampton Village, have gone on a trip 
to .Boston. They also were passengers on 
the Yale.

Mr. Allen Brown, of Everett (Mass.), is 
visiting his sister, Miss Brown, on Wood
pecker Hall Road. His mother, Mrs. 
Hatheway, who has been the guest of her 
daughter, Mies Brown, has returned to 
her home at Somerville (Mass.)

Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes and her eon, Ro
land, went to Fredericton yesterday to. 
take in the exhibition for a few days.

Mrs. James Logan and her daughter, An- 
nabella, of Village Road, left on Saturday 
last for a trip to Boston and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. March went to 
Fredericton on Monday to attend the ex
hibition.

Mr. and Mrs. James Corlett and Miss 
A. G. Laskey, of Boston, are guests at 
the Riverview Hotel.

f R several years past, magazines 
and newspapers have been 
deluged with achievements in 
the commercial world. We havew
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wels and do more harm than 

ruit-a-tives” are a liver tonic., 
fTct directly on the liver. They 
ate the liver so it can secrete more 

and then invigorate it so that it will 
Wve up enough bile to move the bowels 
regularly and naturally every day. “Fruit- 
a-tives” cure because they make the liver! 
active and healthy. “Fruit-a-tives” are a 
true liver tonic and stimulant.

“Fruit-a-tives” are the juices of apples,', 
oranges, figs and prunes, in which the 
natural medicinal principle is many times 
increased in strength by the special pro
cess of combining them. This is the dis4 
covery of an eminent Canadian physician.! 
To the new compound of fruit juices, thus 
formed, are added rare tonics and internal) 
antiseptics, and the whole made intd 
tablets.

These are “Fruit-a-tives”—nature’s only 
cure for non-action of the bowels. “Fruit-1 
a-tives” also act on the kidneys and skin^ 
—-and are equally effective in curing In» 
digestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Head
aches, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Skin Diseases, 
Irritated Heart, Palpitation, Fluttering 
and Weak Spells, ana all diseases arising' 
from impoverished or impure blood.

“Fruit-a-tives” cure. Take them on 
that assurance. 50c. a box—6 for $2.50. 
Sent postpaid, on receipt of price, if your 
dealer does not have them.
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont*
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, mgh 72 years of age,
Costigan has lost none of his ki 
nor powers of repartee. He rtÀ 
physical vigor, although se^fi 
ago he was threatened with 
due to a chronic trouble w 
baffled treatment A

The following letter^JK 
recovery, will explaiz^^
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Side bv side with *r Wilfrid, loi 
figure of one of hisBblest lieutei^^ 
many a hard-foughtfcolitical batt*-the 
Hon. John Costigan lSenator fro J New 
Brunswick. ■ ML
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Miss Aubrey Street is the guest of Miss 
Edith Burchill.

Miss Jean Clark, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mrs. C. C. Hayward.

Tor brook, N. S., Sept. 21—The Londonderry 
Iron & Mining Company, who recently acquir
ed the iron deposits at Torbrook from George 
E. Corbitt, is preparing to instal an electric 
system for operating their mines. The power 
will be drawn from Nictaux Falls, a mile 
distant from the property. The mills, which 
were formerly operated at the Falls, have 
been abandoned to make way for the utiliza
tion of the water power for electric purposes. 
The estimated cost of the plant Is between 
$40,000 and $50,000.

The wharf property at Allen’s Creek, An
napolis Royal, bonded by George E. Corbitt 
some time ago, has been taken over by the 
Londonderry company, and the erection of a 
deep water pier for the shipment of Torbrook 
iron ore will, it is said, be now proceeded 
with at an early date.

The colored Baptists of western Nova Sco
tia held a big rally at the Joggins, Digby 
county, on Sunday.

When the Flying Bluenose was nearing 
Windsor station one day this week, Driver 
William Manning noticed a child playing on 
the track a short distance ahead. The brakes 
were Immediately applied and the train stop
ped when within three feet of the child.

Two Norwegian sailors, Frank Seneck and 
Ancon Schenkelarrs, from the bark Aleida, 
loading lumber at Weymouth, who were un
dergoing ten weeks’ imprisonment at Digby 
for desertion, effected their escape from jail 
on Saturday morning, after spending four 
weeks inr prison. The men, after great toil, 
removed a block of stone over the cell door, 
through which the stovq. pipe passed. The 
work must have taken a long time, but the 
jailor’s suspicions were not aroused. They 
are still at large.

Mrs. Henry Marchant, of Lakeville, died 
on Friday, aged sixty-eight years.

Victor L. O. Chittlck, B. A., Acadia ’06, 
who has been a teacher in Windsor Collegiate 
School for the past two years, left this week 
for ^Jlarvard, where he will take a special

The People’s Game & Fish Protective Asso
ciation, of Annapolis Royal has hired a num
ber of rangers to patrol the woods during 
the latter part of September, to report on 
anyone violating the game law before the 
opening of the hunting season.

The Misses Henderson, of St John, are 
guests of Mrs. James Lynch, of Annapolis 
Royal.

On Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Eben Chute, of 
Hampton, celebrated their golden wedding, 
being married in 1857.

Francis Kempton died at his home at Bear 
River of heart trouble, on Thursday, aged 
seventy-two years.

At a public meeting held In Bridgetown this 
week, it was decided to reorganize the Y. M. 
C. A., which went to pieces several years ago.

Dr. H. S. Davison, of Wolfville, left on 
Monday for New York, where he will take the 
appointment of professor of Semitic langu
ages In Columbia University.

Prof. E. W. Sawyer, organizer of the Nova 
Scotia Temperance Alliance, with hig family, 
left this week for Summer land (B. C.), where 
Prof. Sawyer has accepted the presidency of 
the Baptist college.
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of the Court of CommflW^FTeas^ 4 In Ke 
same year, he was elected to the Lejms- 
leture for Victoria. V

So great had become his popularity, aid 
so widely recognized his ability, that m 
the election of 1867, he was returned to 
Parliament, where he sat until elevated 
to the Senate last year.

Throughout the latter part of the last 
century, in campaign after campaign, 
Mr. Costigan was ever in the public eye. 
It was as a debater that he early 
established his reputation. Few, indeed, 
of the many brilliant men who have been 
his contemporaries in Parliament, ever 
cared to cross swords with him in debate. 
His words were like stabs — keen and 
piercing — and he hurled sarcasm and
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Ottawa, Owt.,
You know what fe 

my life time from^ 
dreadful sufferexJM 
over thirty 
many physi 
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Ottawa. Also for many months I took a pill 
prescribed by Dr. A. P. Rogers, of Ottawa. 
Nothing seemed to do me any good. Finally I 
was adyised by Dr. Rogers to try "Fruit-a-Uves", 
and after taking them for a few months I feel I 
am completely well from this horrible complaint. 
I have had no trouble with this complaint now 
for a long time, and I can certainly state that 
"Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine I ever took 
that did me any positive good for constipation. I

;r St. Jan. 6th 1906.
*ul trouble I have had all 
nstipation. I have been a 
m chronic constipation for 

pT and I have been treated by 
s and I have taken many kinds 

ÿ medicines without any benefit 
took a pill for a long time which 

bed by the late Dr. C. R. Church of
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R. N. Doherty, of Vancouver (B. C.), 
who ha« been visiting his brother, Dr. I. 
W. Doherty, leaves Saturday for his 
home. He will be accompanied by his 
nephew, Dr. R. P. Doherty, who will 
spend the winter in California.

Roy Donley, formerly of the Royal 
Bank of Canada here, has been transfer
red from Winnipeg to Vancouver (B. C.)

Rev. Father Lapointe and his sister, 
Miss Laura, were in town yesterday.

Miss .Lulu Robb, who spent the sum
mer in town, the guest of Mrs. H. W. 
Murray, Shediac West, and Mrs. E. A. 
Smith, “Bellevue,” left on Saturday of 
last week for Dorchester to spend a short 
while before returning to her home in 
Quebec.

Miss May Benedict, who has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Tomlins, Port 
Elgin, for the past week, is the guest of 
her friend, Miss Mary Weldon, Weldon 
House. Miss Benedict leaves next month 
for Bermuda to remain during the win
ter.

a(Mass.), has the following: “At the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Thômas Lamont 
was celebrated, on the evening of Tues
day of this week, the marriage of their 

x daughter, Miss Margaret Louise Lamont, 
to Andrew Garl Thompson, of Portland 
(Ore.) The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Edward C. Porter, now of Dor
chester (Mass.), but formerly pastor of the 
Phillips Congregational church of this 
town. The house was beautifully decor
ated for the occasion with golden rod and 
evergreen. The maid of honor was Miss 
Maud Lamont, sister of the bride, and the 
best man was James Richardson, of Bel
mont. The bride was beautifully gowned 
in white crepe de chine and the maid of 
honor wore pink silk. After^the ceremony 
which was performed at 7 o’clock, a re
ception was held from 8 till 9.30 and was 
largely attended. Mr. and Mrs. Thomp
son left for a week’s trip, after which 
they will reside at Portland (Ore.) The 
couple were the recipients of many beau
tiful and costly, gifts. Guests were pres
ent from Watertown, Belmont, Fall River, 
Providence and New Hampshire.”

The bride has many friends in Bathurst 
who join with others in wishing herself 
and Mr. Thompson every good wish.

Mrs. J. P. Byrne is at home from Sus*

see them swim. The man employed to 
look after the cattle came along shortly 
afterwards and becoming enragéd at see
ing the ducks in the tub, threw them out 
in a most brutal manner, breaking the

• Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Fowler are receiving 
the congratulations of their many friends on 
the birth of a baby boy.

The Misses Lizzie and Nellie Cadman, of 
Great Shemogue, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leaman Dixon, Squire street.

Much sympathy is felt for the suddenly be
reaved home of Mr. Alpheus Crossman. On 
Thursday Mrs. Crossman went to Moncton 
hospital and underwent an operation. In a 
few hours she passed away. The funeral 
which was held yesterday, was attended by a 
large circle of friends and acquaintances.

This promises to be a very prosperous and 
successful year at Mount Allison. Already 
there are eighty new students enrolled. Miss 
Helen Cawthrope, of Tavistock (Ont.), one 
of the new teachers at Mt. Allison, arrived 
of physics at Mt. Allison, arrived last week 
from the" west.
in town this week. Miss Cawthrope 
Miss Mary Plumer on the conservatory 

Mr. Floyd MacLeod ,-of Woolsley (Sask.), 
arrived in town Saturday and proceeded to 
Port Elgin (N. B.) to visit friends.

Miss Gertie Dixon left Monday for Hali
fax to attend the Ladies’ College.

Miss Dorcas Johnson, who has spent the 
summer in British Columbia, has arrived 
home and is most cordially welcomed by 
her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson are attend
ing Fredericton exhibition.

Mr. Humphrey, of Manchester (N. H.), 
spent Sunday with his brother, Mr. John 
Humphrey, Weldon street.

Invitations have been issued for the mar
riage on .Sept. 26 of Miss Pauline Tait, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Tait, of Midgic, 
to Mr. Harry Allatiy, of Amherst.

Mrs. Pickard Trueman leaves today for 
Campbellton, where she will be the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Trueman.

Mrs. Fannie Carter, of Moncton, is the 
guest of Mrs. Leaman Dixon, Weldon street.

Mrs. Mundy, of Montreal, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Wm. Ogden, leaves tomorr 
for Moncton, where she will be the gu 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Powell.

Mr. Alder Trueman and his sister, Mrs. 
Moore, drove to Point de Bute last week to 
visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Pickard Trueman and daugh
ter, Edith, who have been enjoying the sea
son at Cape Tormentine, have returned to 
their home in Sackville.

Miss Mollie Emmerson, who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Read, left Saturday 
evening to visit friends at Port Elgin.

Mrs. Whitcomb and her daughter, Ruthw 
who have been spending the summer at Cap€ 
Tormentine, left on Saturday last for Bos
ton, accompanied by Mrs. Jacob Allen. Mrs. 
Allen expects to visit for a few months with 
Mrs. Whitcomb.

Mrs. Greenwood and her granddaughter, 
Miss Mabel Andrews, who have been visit
ing for two months in Maine, returned to 
their home on Saturday last.

Rev. A. D. Millar occupied the pulpit of 
the Methodist church very acceptably last 
Sunday evening.

Miss May Benedict, who has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Tomlins, of Port Elgin, was 
the guest at the Ford Hotel on Saturday.

Miss Haliburton Ogden went to Moncton 
today.

Miss Mittie Barnes is spending a few weeks 
with friends at Port Williams (N. S.) "

St. John, is the 
guest of Mrs. Alfred Ayer, Middle Sack
ville.

A very pretty wedding was solemnized at 
St, Paul s church at 12 o'clock on Saturday, 
the principals being Mr. Louis J. Gordon, of 
Somerville (Mass.) and Frances C. W. Mil
ner, daughter of Captain and Mrs. Milner, of 
Sackville. A number of the friends of the 
bride had decorated the church with golden 
glow and phlox. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. C. F. Wiggins. The bride, who 

prettily gowned in white broadcloth with 
to match, entered the church on the arm 

father. She carried a white prayer 
book and was attended by her sister, Miss 
Lyle Milner, who wore a prettv gown of 
grey eoline over pink silk with hat to 
match. She carried a handsome shower 
bouquet of sweet peas. The groom was sup
ported by Angus M. Avard, brother-in-law 

Sackville. Sept. 18—Professor Horsfall musl- of ,he t>ride- Mr. Norman Fawcett, of Sack- 
cal director at the Ladies’ College, has been vlIle- and -Mr* James Scott, of the Royal Bank
appointed organist and choir master of the of Canada, acted as ushers; A special choir
Methodist church. rendered most acceptably The Voice That

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacLeod, of Point de nrcathed <*'cr Eden and Mendelssohn’s wed- 
Bute, were the guests recently of Mrs. F C ding Inarch was Played by the organist. Miss 
McCready. * ' Bessie Carter. About twenty-five guests were

C. F. Avard has been to River Hebert to Present, the remainder of the church being
visit his brother, J. A. Avard, who is very m1 ed with friends to witness the ceremony,
ill at the home of his sister, Mrs. Rufus The gupsts included Mr. and Mrs. Gordon.
Christie. of Boston, parents of the groom; Mr. and

m Cfpol Rev. A. D. Miller, the new theological pro- ^rs- Angus Avard. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wig-
W fessor. arrived in Sackville last week and has F.ns’ Captain and Mrs. McCaffey, Mr. and

|W .Q«|g,,Wnl1c rented the Amos Ogden place. M**8- ypth Bulmer, .Mr. and Mrs. Leaman
If ” ttli= Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Merill are rejoicing Dlxon- Ml\ and Mrs. F. C. Harris. Mr. Frank
fcr Hnmover the arrival of a baby girl in their home *Aarris' x1iss Frances Harris, Miss Lottie
■ 1 AVU#1 u 4AUIUC3 Mrs. Bannister, of Albert, county, is the Chapman, of Chicago: Miss Edna Baker, of
f*assei woed^fover or paper in beauty— guest of Mrs. Edward Ogden. Ladies' College; Miss Bessie Carter, M
‘•^anyadEheme any coWscheme- It has been learned with regret that Mr. pressa Patterson, Miss Josephine Crane, Miss 
cr^y^EAl^Fi sanitary -gives protection J. F. Faulkner has resigned his position Alice McCaffey, Dr. George Dobson, of Monc- 

1 Set an* of the reasons why YOUR with M. Wood & Sons and will leave for ,on ' , r- Norman ^Fawcett. Mr. Wyman Doe 
building anywhere should have Summerland (B. C.) the first, week in Oc- and ^r- James Scott. After the ceremony

ART STF.EL tober. Mrs. Faulkner and family will go to a daiuty luncheon, was served ut the home
- SIDE WALLS Wolfville. where they will remain for two of the brido- Mr- a,ld Mrs. Gordon left on

ei u. .end you ihe yeass until her son, Frank, graduates from 111 C'., '' K\ °n a„ wedding trip to Halifax
The book ifL* aw Acadia College. Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner have I!u<? olller |,0',lts of interest m Nova Scotia. I

jjr been here for several years and during their ^ large number of friends were at the depot
'Jp——^ stay have endeared themselves to all classes to vonSrilVu‘ate the young couple and extend

Tu. PFOT AD ,R,d ! MISS Hester Wood leaves tomorrow tor s°°a "‘l1!65- The brlde'sgoing away gown
1 nc r£,KL>AIV reoplc 1961). I England to resume her studies. Her father ™as ol b ue broadcloth with hat to match.

Oiiuiwa Montreal Ottawa Toronto London Ik'lnntpeg I Senator Wood, accompanies her as far as ^be bride received many valuable presents.
Montreal. that from the groom being a gold locket and

pï*   1 nrra i

HARTLAND j
neck of ome of the birds. A fight was only 
averted by the interference of members of 
the executive, who assured the St. John 
man that the brutal cattleman would be 
compelled to make good the damage.

Frank McCausland received a telegram 
from Sackville today announcing the death 
at that place of Mrs. Vandine, widow of 
Jas. Vandine, for many years an alder- 

of this city. She had been in deli
cate health for some time and went to 
Sackville recently to live with her daugh
ter. She was a native of Ireland and was 
about 76 years of age. Two daughters, 
Mrs. Palmer, wife of J. M. Palmer, prin
cipal of Sackville Academy, and Miss Min
nie Vandine, of this city, survive. The 
body will be brought here for burial.

Tomorrow is nomination day for the 
cant seat in the city council caused by 
the death of Alderman Hanlon. The

Hartland, N. B., Sept. 19—After a 
week of weather favorable for ’digging, 
the great potato crop is proven and al
most total failure, 
feared in the way of blight and rot has 
happened. It is estimated that through
out the

x
All that has been

The Misses Babbitt and Bulyea, of Gage- 
town, and the Misses Ida C., A. and Mary 
L. Lugrin, of St. John, were visitors here 
this week.

Miss Harriet A. Smith, of West End, 
St. John, spent a few hours in Hampton 
on Saturday laet.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Brown, of Bos
ton, were guests of Miss Cochrane on Mon
day.

three up-river counties the 
acreage this season is three or four fold 
greater than last year, when, under ideal 
weather conditions there was a bumper 
yield of such prime quality.

Your correspondent knows of one man 
who planted nine acres at an expense of 
about $400; he bought a planter, a sprinkl
er, a digger, increasing his outlay to $600.
After an hour’s work at digging he hauled 
his machinery to the bam and gave up 
the crop—a total loss.

Another man dug thirty hills and got 
fourteen good potatoes. But the yield 
would average about 100 barrels to the 
acre had not the rot struck. One man 
planted 27 acres, ran in debt for over 
$1,000 weffth of superphosphate, besides 
machinery, and today he is trying to de
cide if it is worth while to dig. This is 
one instance among scores.

So insidioup is the rot that w&at are
apparently firet class potatoes will in a Bathurst. Sept. 19-Mi® Robertson, of

&& ttS&sr&Tsz ——i - — •—-w
treal and Toronto in many cases turn 
out bad and are almost total Ices for the 
dealer here.

Another serious drawback is the failure 
of the railway to supply care. This in 
itself is the cause of a great loss.

On the whole a canvass of the shippers 
reveals the fact that the yield of good 
potatoes will be about 25 per cent of an 
average crop and that on this account 
the product will no more than equal that 
of last year.

Had the starch factories projected last 
winter been brought to a realization the 
fanners would have had no difficulty of 
disposing of their poor stock, as for starch 
making all kinds of potatoes, sound or 
rotten, are useful.

The price remains today at 80 cents and 
dealers say it will not likely go lower.

After having conducted the Commercial 
Hotel successfully since Jan. 1st, 1896, A.
W. Rideout has given up the business.
The change is made solely on account off 
the ill-health of Mrs. Rideout. The 
agement of the hotel will go over to a 
man new to the business, and Mr. Ride
out will be retained for a sufficient 
length of time to initiate his successor in 
the trade.

W. Frank Thornton has sold his house 
and lot on the comer of Main and For
ester streets, to Dr. L. De C. Macintosh, 
and has bought the Exchange Hotel 
premises, one of the oldest public houses 
in the province, having been run con
tinuously for over 50 years. The manage
ment of the hotel will continue in Dud
ley T. Day. who has run it for two years, 
and Mr. Thornton will move his family 
into the house formerly owned and oc
cupied by his father-in-law, the late 
James G. Campbell.

H. B. Boyer, who has been confined to 
his home since the Hartland fire, is able 
to be out.

The election of county councillor^ causes 
very little talk and it will not be surpris
ing if about all of the old board is re
turned.

Miss Bull, of Woodstock, is the guest of 
Mrs. P. Graham.

Mrs. C. Bourque and family left on Sat
urday of last week for Bangor (Me.), 
where they intend making their future 
home.

man
succeedsMadame C. H. Galland visited St. John 

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Dustan and son, Mas

ter Gordon, who have been spending the 
summer at the Methodist parsonage, the 
guests of Rev. W. and Mrs. Penna, have 
returned to their home in Moncton.

Miss Theal, of Calgary, accompanied by 
her little niece, Miss Winifred Talbot, 
intend leaving on Saturday of this week 
for the west, after the summer spent in 
Shediac at the home of Miss Theal’s sis
ter, Mrs. D. S. Harper, “Sunny Brae.”

Miss Nora Allen visited Moncton dup
ing the week.

A very enjoyable social function was 
the afternoon whist given by Mrs. S. C. 
Charters on Wednesday of this week at 
her home, Point du Chene, from 4 to 7. 
The house was very prettily decorated for 
the occasion with cut flowers and potted 
plants. Tables were formed for bridge 
and whist. The successful bridge player 
of the afternoon was Miss Theal, of Cal
gary, who was presented with handsome 
bridge counters, while Mrs. E. G. Coombs 
was the fortunate lady at whist, carrying 
off a dainty linen centrepiece. Mrs. Char
ters was assisted in serving by her daugh
ter, Miss Joy, and the Misses Laurie and 
Winifred Steven. Among those present 
were Mrs. Walker, the Misses Walker 
(Moncton), Mrs. Myers (Moncton), Mrs. 
A. F. Burt, Mrs. E. Freeze, Mrs. H. W.

Mrs. J. E. McCumber and her four chil
dren—Kenneth J., Helen M., Harry A.

4 and Alfred J.—of Tampa (Fla.), after xÿs- 
iting friends in Cape Breton for the past 
month, went to St. Martins on Monday 
and will spend a week with relatives be
fore returning to their southern home.

Mrs. Howard D. Fowler and her sister, 
Miss Jennie Gorham, accompanied the 
body of their brother, Frank Gorham,from 
Wollaston (Mass.), where he died, to 
Hampton, arriving on Wednesday and pro
ceeding to Kingston for burial.

Mr. Rex Cormier, principal of the Lein
ster street school, St. John, visited Hamp
ton scenes and former friends on Friday 
ind Saturday last.

I
va-

crop
of candidates is not likely to be a very 
heavy one.

Percy and J. Royden Thomson and 
party of friends arrived here last evening 
from St. John in autos and left for home 
this morning. Mrs. and Mrs. J. A. Pat
terson made the trip up today by auto 
and arc at the Queen.

Louise M. (2.244) was found dead Sat
urday morning in her pasture at the upper 
end of the city.

Louise M. was the handsome bay 
by Sir Charles, owned by Sheriff Sterling, 
who raced her until this season in the 
trotting classes and with considerable 
cess, winning at Halifax and other places. 
She was in foal to Axbell (2.261-4) and 
had been in pasture for some time. The 
cause of the mare’s death is unknown. 
She was twelve years old.

The curtailing of the lumber cut which 
will be so general this season on both the 
Miramichi and St. .John rivers will also 
affect the Nashwaak river, where the 
Alexander Gibson Éailway Manufacturing 
Company is operating and while the 
pany cut about 25,000,000 on the Nash
waak last season, it is stated that this 
year their total cut on the Nashwaak will 
not be more than 16,000,000 feet.

It looks as if there was a hard 
ahead for the smaller operators. They 
will find their logs worth $2 to $2.50 less 
per thousand with eveiy necessity increas
ing in price.

The death occurred at Gibson Saturday 
morning of Mrs. Frances Elizabeth Mc
Cartney, widow of James McCartney. The 
late Mrs. McCartney was in her 93rd

j

sex.

FREDERICTON!

BATHURST. Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 22—The ex
hibition was brought to a close last even
ing and men and teams have been at work 
today removing the exhibits, and by noon 
tomorrow everything will be pretty well 
cleaned out. There were 1,327 paid admis
sions yesterday, which brought the total 
up to 26,246. This beats all records for 
exhibitions in this city. It was 2,051 in 
excess of the attendance at the exhibition 
held here in 1905, and beats out the total 
of the 1903 exhibition by 800.

Although the exhibition just closed has 
quite come up to expectations, it is doubt
ful if there will be any surplus, in fact 
some members of the executive seem to be 
of the opinion that they will be unable to 
make ends meet. A higher standard was 
attained this year than ever before and 
the expenses have been much greater. In 
1905 the total amount paid in premiums 
was about $4,509, while this year it will 
run close to $7,000.

Walter McMonagle, of Sussex, is the 
largest individual prize winner. His win
nings tdtal $375. Logan Bros., of Am
herst, carried off $275 in prizes and II. 
C. Jewett’s winnings on horses were in 
excess of $200.

Two special trains left here by I. C. R. 
this evening for Halifax with cattle and 
horses which will be shown at the ex
hibition there next week.

A poultry exhibitor from St. John was 
one of the principals in quite a lively row 
on the grounds this afternoon. I!;1 had 
turned his flock of ducks out for a i air
ing and some hoy^ placed two of them 
in a tub used for watering cattle just to

Curran.
Miss Chapin, after a pleasant visit here, 

has returned to resume her nursing du
ties.

mare

ANDOVER
suc-Andover, N. B., Sept. 19—Miss Sarah 

Pickett, of Hillandale, returned to Pitts
field (Mass.) after a two months’ vaca^ 
lion at her brother’s; D. W. Pickett.

Miss Bessie Lawson left for Caribou on 
Monday, where she has accepted the posi
tion of typist for Charley H. Briggs, 
attorney.

Barry Hopkins, of Aroostook Junction, 
returned home on Friday from Banff 
(Alta.), where he has spent the summer, j Murray, Mrs. W. A. Russel, the Misses 
and will leave in a few days to resume liis I Evans, Miss Theal (Calgary), "Mrs. E. H. 
tudies at Wolfville (^N. S.) j Allen, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Miss Web-
Senator Baird and daughter, Lena, left ! 6ter? Mrs. Jas. McQueen, Miss Florence 

on Monday for Cranbrook (B. C.) in com- White, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. J. New- 
pany with Mrs. J. H. King (nee Miss man> Mrs- W. A. D. Steven, the Misses 
Sad'ler).

C. Wright left on Tuesday for Fitch
burg (Pa.) after a short visit at his home 
in Hillandale.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Miller, of St. John, 
are guests of Mre. F. J. Gatain.

Miss Helen McKenna, of Montreal, is 
visiting with relatives here.

Mr. Clarence Veniot went on

j

Saturday
to Quebec where he will continue his 
medical studies at Laval University.

Mre. S. Williamson returned during the 
week from a short visit to St. John.

Miss Annie Melvin is visiting friends in 
Montreal.

Master Douglas Williamson is attending 
Rothesay College this year.

Mr. T. Adams, of New York, is visit
ing here tl)is week.

Miss Agatha Melanson’s friends 
pleased to know that she is able to be 
about again.

Mr. Hector Melanson, of North Bay, is 
spending this week at his home here.

On Thursday morning Rev. E. Martin | 
left to take charge of the parish of St. 
Andrew, Madawaska. On the evening be
fore his departure he was presented with 
a purse, donated by the membera of the 
congregation, and presentations were also 
made by the various church societies. 
While here Father Martin was a clever 
administrator, zealous and indefatigable 
in the discharge of his pastoral duties, 
endearing himself to all classes by his 
kind personality. He leaves behind a last
ing souvenir in the hearts of the people 
of Bathurst.

seasonareSteven, Mrs. G. Ross.
Mrs. Easterbrooks, who has been visit

ing friends in Shediac, left this week for 
Moncton to remain for a few days before 
returning to her home in Boston.

Mrs. H. W. Murray and baby daughter,
I Margaret, returned bn Saturday of last 
weeSlfrom a visit to Sackville friends.

Mrs. Chas. Stockton, of
Miss India Mülbury, of New York, was

the guest of Mre. J. C. Carter last week.

year
and was born at Greenwich, Kings county. 
Her death resulted from general debility. 
She leaves a sorrowing family of one son. 
Samuel, of Minneapolis, and five daugh
ters—Mrs. Dane Lovely, of Peel; Mrs. C. 
E. Smith, Sussex; Mrs. Henry Oarrity, 
Fredericton: Mrs. Emery Sewell, Gibson, 
and Miss Emma, at home.

AM. James Frier recently returned from 
dKding some time in Rexton.
^liss Mary el don was in Moncton dur- 
ig the week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dickie returned 

home last week from a trip through dif
ferent parts of Nova Scotia.

Mrs. T. Gallagher visited Moncton 
friends on Wednesday.

Calcium,
halfic 1f SACKVILLE.

PETITC0DIAC. At 8 o’clock on Monday morning the 
Church of the Sacred Heart was the 
scene of a very pretty wedding.
Vina Gallant, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Amie Gallant, was united in 
riage to Mr. Donet Desaultnier, of To
ronto. The bride looked very pretty 
handsome gown of white silk and bridal 
veil. Her sister, Miss Ida Gallant, 
very pretty bridesmaid, 
white.

Jciul bii E O P L.THE P E D RPetitcodiae, Sept. 19—Rev. Allan Smith- 
ere, of Riverside, Albert county, was in 
the village Saturday, the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. Robert Seeley.

Mr. Gerald V. White, M. P., of Pem
broke (Out.), spent Sunday, with Mrs. 
White at Fairview.

Brs. J. H. Yeomans left Thursday for 
Sydneÿ (C. B.), where she will visit 
friends.

Rev. W. B. Armstrong went to Dor
chester Tuesday to attend the meeting of 
the Shediac deanery; after which lie will 
proceed to St. John to enjoy a fortnight's 
vacation.

Miss Grace Y\ ilmot, of Salisbury, has 
been visiting lu-r sister, Mre. J. E. 
Humphreys.

Miss Jna Sleeves, of Salisbury, and Miss 
Minnie Jones, of Boundary Creek, spent 
Sunday with the Misses Fowler.

Messrs. Adolphus Brown, of the Bank
r of Nova Scotia, Toronto, and Randal Em*

affecte# by airJfnd 
pBtureX It is Jeere- 
re imposant tjpt the 

ou in

Mi®
.'WfWi

sim a
bidejwich

was a 
also wearing 

Mr. Leander Landry acted as 
groomsman. After the ceremony the brid
al party and guests were driven to the 
home of the bride’s parents where din
ner was served. The happy couple left on 
the .afternoon train for a wedding trip 
which is >o last for a few weeks, after 
which they will reside in Toronto. The 
very many friends of the happy young 
couple here extend to them very best 
wishes for happiness and prosperity.

Bathurst, Sept. 20—Mrs. MdCa 
turned from Campbellton, while 
been making a visit to friends.' *

The Tribune-Enterpriae, of Vv*

air-tigh/{
Calcium 
shippedLj 
proof Sled! Drums, 
containing 100 lbs.

| No other Carbide is 
put up in this way.

. 0
ybide is 
^moisture-

EÜ
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Mrs. Fred Boyd has gone on a visit to 
Bangor.

Woodbury C. Raymond, of Holtville 
(Cal.), is with his family visiting Conn. 
W. N. Raymond.

P L,
Cost little—last JEdvîiniîcly. Let 
whole tale in primwnd piutqres.

NEWCASTLE. ay hasSHAWINIGAN CARBIDE CO. 
MONTREAL. I14 -Newcastle, Sept. 18—Mr; R. T; D. Ait

ken, oi Tonopah (New), who has been e=s*
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4 Black cock—Hartland Poultry Yard, 1st; 

Riley, 2nd and 3rd.
Hen—Hartland Poultry Y •"“U. 1st; Riley. 

2nd and 3rd.

Hawke will receive with proper enthusiasm 
the announcement that Mr. Emmerson and | 
his party in Westmorland are Wedded for 
life and that even in death they shall not 
be divided. Politicians, one is persuaded, 
do not think enough about the weightier 
aspects of existence. It- is well that the 
levity of their mental attitude should be 
corrected from time to time by one who 
considers nob only the here but the here
after.

“The Dominion Trades Congress wants 
the Canadian-Japanese treaty abrogated.

“Japan may want the treaty observed.
“A nation that wants treaties abroga

ted must be prepared to back up its wants 
with the means of compelling respect for

promise of it—before the next election, it I 
has but to name it.

! THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 1 Prof. E. A. Ross, who fills the chair of 
Is Issued every Wednesday and Saturday by Sociology in the University of Wisconsin. 
Jot \e,S\y^nt;hporgateCd°tPToi ol it He is not a Socialist. Like Mr. Roosevelt 

1 ~-4Ure 01 JÔHNRÜtsÊL. JR.. MST. '*e would like to disarm that movement.
McCREADY. Editor.

Langshans

Black -cock—Riley. 1st. 
Heti—Riley, 1st.
White cock—Riley, 1st.WINNERS IT. THE 

FREDERICTON FAIR
WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO 

ABOUT IT ?
He believes that the great business in-

as voiced
E. W. MinorcasDramatic force, wisdom, keen knowledge its wishee.

“Canada is one of the most helpless 
nations on earth in her lack of ways and 

to support the demands of her

terests must obey public opinion 
bv progressive laws governing the business 

run%™ aper. adJcT”,on «ltj world. Present conditions are not individ-
' Advertisement, of Wants. For Sale, etc., ualistic, but monopolistic he declares, for 
«me cent a word for each Insertion. , “how often during the last quarter cen-
, ĈJ%o°r,iAhhinWMt?on!aSeS ^ tury tariff-protected business, the rail-

roads, the public utility corporations, tele
graph, telephone, express, lumber, coal, 

Sent by Mail to any address In Canada at oil jnsurance and the various trusts have 
One Dollar a year. Sent by mall to any . nf
address In United States at Two Dollar* a captured and operated the machinery oi
advanced 6ub8crlpUonB mu8t b® pald ,B government.” Unless the conditions of to

day can be so changed as to make it poss
ible for individuals to carry on business 

honorable terms, he says, there may

ADVERTISING RATES White hen—Hartland Poultry Yards, 1st. 
Black cock—W. McMonagle, 1st; Jas. La

tency, St. John, 2nd; Fred. Allen, city, 3rd.
Hen—McMonagle, 1st; Letteney, 2nd; H. C. 

Jewett, 3rd.

of and great love for men, success—these 
and other things make General Booth a 
figure who attracts large audiences and 
who moves them deeply. Those who hear 
him are convinced of his sincerity, his

/
Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 20—The following 

exhibition awards were made yesterday:

Horses.
Roadster to harness, mare or gelding—Jud- 

son Burden, 1st; Henry Burnett, Kingsclear, 
2nd; John McCoy, 3rd.

Carriage horse to harness, stallion—A. M. 
Weber, Milltown, 1st; J. Dickie, 2nd; H. C. 
Jewett & Co., 3rd.

Delivery or express horses, best express, 
cart or dray horse owned in city—Fredericton 
Fire Department, 1st and 2nd; J. 6. Neill, 3rd.

Dairy Cattle.

means
diplomacy with the strength of her Orpingtons.

Buff cock—Robinson, 1st; L. A, Haszard, 
2nd; D. Jaffrey, St. Marys, 3rd.

Plymouth Rocks.

people.
“Militarism may be a hydra-headed mon- 

The Trades Congress has opposed
BRITAIN’S LONG LEADcôurage, and his power for good. All who 

heard him yesterday, all who read what he 
said, must have brought home to them 
forcibly the not always welcome truth that 

is his brother's

SUBSCRIPTION RATES A study of the naval construction pro
gramme of the leading sea powers shows 
that in 1908 Great Britain will have a 
squadron of seven ships of the Dread
nought type, and that no Other nation 
will be in a position to overtake her even 
by the most strenuous activity and expen
diture. The New York Journal of Com- 

concludes that Britain’s commerce, 
her various alliances, and her great naval 
supremacy combine to make up an in
fluence for peace far more powerful than 
'the world has ever before known. The

ster.
military drill in the schools. Apparently 
its ideal is a nation of sheep. Canada, 
without either military power or naval 
strength, so closely approximates to 'the 
ideal that this country should not be 
either insistent or vociferous in its de-

Barred cock—Seth Jones, 1st and 2nd; Wm. 
McMonagle, 3rd.

Hen, barred—Jones, 1st and 2nd; McMon
agle, 3rd.

White cock—Jones, 1st; Albert Boswell, 2nd 
and 3rd.

While hen—Jones, 1st; Boswell, 2nd and 
3rd.

in a sense every man 
keeper. Some who listened Sunday may 
have thought of the speaker as one telling 
a story which they found of absorbing in
terest, but many more surely asked them
selves what their part was in the work 
General Booth was talking about, and how 
they were doing it. For the General does 

Mr. Roosevelt calls the “predatory rich.” not merely interest his hearers and send 
Of Rockefeller, for example, Prof. Robs them home content with themselves and 
speaks with marked severity : “As 
cessful law-breaker, the monopolist takes 
from us more than tiioney ; he takes away 
our ideals, leaving us more ape and less 
man. For twenty years the writer has 
watched the effect upon college young 
of the conspicuous triumph of the first 
great commercial pirate—the oil 

able competitors,

IMPORTANT NOTICE
*AI1 remittance* must be sent by post office 

•rder or registered letter, and addressed to 
The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to tne 
Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

Buffed ebek and hens—Chilton, 1st.

Polands, White Crested.

Black cock and hen—Riley, 1st.
Golden cock—Riley, 1st and 2nd; John P* 

Baine, 3rd.
Hen—Riley, 1st and 2nd; Baine, 3rd.

Rhode Island Reds.
Cock—Jones, 1st; Scott, 2nd; D. P. Riley, 

Hen—Jones, 1st; Scott, 2nd and 3rd. 

Sumatras.

upon
be great ventures in Socialism as the only 
alternative to the tyranny of monopoly

mande for the abrogation of treaties.
“The Dominion Trades Congress has 

consistently opposed 
made for the upbuilding of Canada’s pow
ers of resistance on land or ... sea. The 

demands a line of

Jerseys and Guernseys.

Cow 4 years—A. H. Jewett, 1st; Roper Bros., 
2nd; Thomas Morrison, Marysville, 3rd.

Cow 3 years—Roper Bros., 1st; F. P. Rob
inson, 2nd. _ . .

Heifer, 2 years—Roper Bros., 1st; Robinson, 
2nd and 3rd. t ,

Heifer, 1 year—Roper Bros., 1st; Robinson,

Heifer calf, under 1 year and over 6 months 
—Roper Bros., 1st; Robinson, 2nd.

Herd 4 females over 1 year—Roper Bros., 
1st; Robinson, 2nd.

everything thatand capital.
He has much to say of the men whomAUTHORIZED AGENT merce

The following agent Is authorized to can- 
nn and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, vis.: same congress now 

policy that is only profitable or possible 
for nations of great military or naval

3rd.
Wm. Somerville satisfied that the Army is attending to 

all the rescue work that demands atten
tion. He has no trouble^ in showing them 
that the Army is doing its work well, but 
he very pointedly reminds them that no 
individual is without responsibility in these 
matters, and he sends the average lay
man away uneasily conscious of duties 
evaded, responsibilities put aside, oppor
tunities of some kinds carefully avoided.
. It is the easiest thing in the world, in 
these days, to applaud General Booth and 

some slight sup-

suc-

gnitMtefctg ^digraph strength.”
It is not likely that Canada will have 

to submit to unrestricted Japanese immi
gration until it is strong enough to fight 
Japan. It is not well, all the same, to be 
in any great hurry about denouncing 
treaties. Ottawa, London and Tokio, 
must give the immigration problem calm 
consideration. If London and Ottawa 

Tokio is not likely to prove very

Cock and hen—Lemmon, 1st.

Spanish.

White faced black cock—Hartland Pou' 
Yard, 1st; Scott, 2nd and 3rd.

Hen—Hartland Poultry ^ Yards, 1st.

Wyandotte*.

Silver laced coek—Riley, 1st; Lemmon, 2nd; 
Jones, 3rd.

Hen—Jones, 1st; Lemmon, 2nd; Chilton, 3rd. 
Golden laced cock—Blaine, 1st; Riley, 2nd; 

Lemmon, 3rd.
Hen—Lemmon, 1st; Baîné, 2nd; Riley, 3rd. 
White cock—Jones, 1st and 3rd; R. D. Neill, 

city, 2nd.
Hen—Jones, 1st; McMonagle, 2nd; William 

Jarvis, city, 3rd.
Black cock—Hartland Poultry Yards, 1st. 
Buff cock—Jones, 1st; McMonagle, 2nd; W. 

H. Jackson, 3rd.
Hen—Jones, 1st; McMonagle, 2nd; Jackson,

Fowls, Any Variety.

Black Java cock—D. P. Riley, 1st. 
Partridge Wyandotte cock—Riley, 1st. 
Hens—Riley, 1st.

Breeding Pens, Adult Birds.

Journal says in part:
“It is doubtless true that the British 

efforts to establish enduring international 
peace which have been so capably direct
ed. by King Edward VII. have resulted in 

increase of the potential

Other Dairy Grades.

Cow 4 years—McIntyre Bfds., Sussex, 1st 
and 2nd; Hatheway .city, 3rd.

Cow 3 years—McIntyre Bros., 1st.
Heifer 1 year—McIntyre Bros., 1st and 2nd, 

Hatheway, 3rd.
Heifer calf under 1 yêar and over six months 

—McIntyre Bros., 1st.
Herd 4 females—McIntyre Bros., 1st.

Sheep.

ST. JOHN N. B., SEPTEMBER 25, 1907 men

I trust— 
common car-■ an enormous 

strength of the British navy. Leaving out 
the question of the destruction of the Rus
sian navy in the war with Japan, Eng
land has no longer to fear a 
againet her in Europe, since all causes of 
difference with France have been removed 
and cordial friendship has been establish
ed between her and' the other Mediter
ranean powers. Thus it is no longer found 
necessary to have a British fleet of bat
tleships in the Mediterranean greatly su
perior to that of France, just as the agree
ment with Japan has made it unnecessary 
for England to maintain a force of battle
ships in the Far East. The withdrawal of 
the British naval divisions which used to 
patrol the coasts of this continent makes 
possible a further addition to the strength 
of the fleet in home waters. Therefore, 
the only possible antagonist of Great Bri
tain in Europe has been hopelessly dis
tanced in naval strength, and the German 
naval programme, with which panic mon- 

have been busy of late, will require

the daily telegraph
THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 

THE EVENING TIMES
New Brunswick’s Independent 

newspapers.
These* newspapers advocate: 
British connection 
Honesty hhpublic life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion 

No,graft I 
No deals I

“Tbe Thistle, Shamrock, Rose entwine. 
The Maple Leaf forever."

over
tiers, oil producers, public prosecu
tors, attorney- generals, courts, legislatures, 

and leaders of opinion. Many 
left college for the battle of life with the 
conviction that the ideals of success held 
up by their instructors were unpractical.

“ 'The preachers and professors and 
commencement speakers are old fogies, 
says one. This isn’t the kind of world 
they think it is. They are fussy old maids. 
Not strong men.’ 'With all these fine 
principles/ says another, 'you’d be a dead 

from the start. You’d never get into 
the game at all.’ 'Money is the thing! 
With money you’re it. No matter who 
kicks/ says a third. 'I’m going to climb 
in the band-wagon, not hoot at it as we 
go by.’ So, for several college generations, 

could mark in the ebb of generous 
ideals and the mounting of a precocious 

; cynicism the working of the virus. If such 
the impression of triumphant lawless- 

whose horizon had

I
newspapers combination South Downs.

Ram—Robert Furness, Vernon River (P. E.
* Shearline ram—Furness, 1st. „ ,

Ram lamb—Fumées, 1st and 3rd; Cephas
MEwe, ^"shears—Munn, 1st and 2nd; Furness,

^Shearling ewes—Furness, 1 and 2nd; Munn, 
3rd.

agree, 
unreasonable.to give approval, or even 

port, to the campaign carried on by the 
Army. To do these things, which involve 
no sacrifice and no particular effort, would 

consciences if General

NOTHING DOING
As was expected from the first the Min

ister of Public Works is unable to per
suade Dr. Pugsley to follow up his Fair- 
ville generalities by specific statements. 
Dr. Pugsley explains that court proceed
ings must be begun within a year after 
the election. The Minister of Public 
Works evidently made a great mistake— 
or used very sound judgment—in waiting 
until three years after the election before 
asserting that he had knowledge which, if 
wrested from him, would cause a sensa-

content many 
Booth, or some one with a similar mes- 

did not occasionally confront men 
or en-

3rd.
Ewe lamb-^Furness, 1st, 2nd and 3r<^
Pen ram and 4 ewes—Furness, 1st, Munn,

sage,
with the fact that they cannot pay

somebody else to discharge their 2nd. lamb and 3 ewes—Furness, 1st;courage
responsibilities for them. The time has 

when practically all men commend 
the Army, or at least when few, if any, 

But the General asks of each

Pen ram 
Cephas Munn, 2nd.one

Hampshire Downs.come
■ Andalusians—Lemmon, 1st.

Houdins—Hartland Poultry Yards, 1st. 
Hamburgs—J. Spencer, Halifax, 1st.
Leghorns, white—Jones, 1st; Hartland Poul

try Yards, 2nd.
Leghorns, brown—Jones, 1st; Wm. Kirvin, 

2nd and 3rd.
Minorcas, black^Chilton, 1st; Letteney, 2nd; 

Baine, 3rd.
Orpingtons, buff—Robertson, 1st; Hartland . 

Poultry Ya>ds, 2nd.
Plymouth Rocks, barred—Jones, 1st; Jack- 

son, 2nd; Hartland Poultry Yards, 3rd.
White Wyandottes—McMonagle, 2nd; Jones,

Ran, 2 shears—Munn, 1st.
Shearling ram—Munn, 1st.
Ram lamb—Oliver Munn, 1st; Cephas Munn, 

2nd.
Ewe, 2 

2nd.

condemn it. 
person who comes within his reach: “What 

ureelf actually doing about these shears—Munn, let; Cephas Munn,

‘shearling ewe—Cephas Munn, let and 3rd; 
Oliver Munn, 2nd. ‘

lamb—Cephas Munn, 1st a 
ver Munn, 2nd. lRf

Pen ram and 4 ewes—"Cephas Munn, 1 • 
Pen ram lamb and 4 ewes—Cephas Munn

re you yo 
thing*?”

Each must answer for himself, to him- 
The misery in the next

a£
I one

n*d 3rd; Oli-
Ewetion.

But as a matter of fact the lapse of time 
to which Dr. Pugsley has referred does 
not prevent him from now making specific 
statements affecting the character of pub
lic men, and if he did make them these 

would then be able to call him to ac-

self primarily, 
street, the poverty, the degradation, the 
hunger, the hopelessness, the despair—the 
General places these things before those 
who listen to him, and if they have ignored 
or forgotten them hitherto, if they have 
contented themselves with the thought 
that “the Army will attend to it,” if they 
have put away the thought of these things 

and somebody else’s busi-

was
! 1st.; ness upon young men 
been widened by academic culture, what 
must it have been upon the multitudes of 
callow youths, that from the schoolboy 

forth ill furnished into active

Cheviots.
1st.gers

fourteen years for its completion, while 
the deepening of the Kiel Canal which is 
an essential adjunct to the passage of Ger
man “Dreadnoughts” from the Baltic to 
the North Sea will consume eight years.

Any other variety—Boswell, 1st; Hartland 
Poultry Yards, 3rd; Jones, 2nd.

Pen of Hamburgs—Riley, 1st.
2 shears—Chas. Symes, 1st; GeorgeRam,

SîShearUng ram—Chas. Symes, 1st.
Ram lamb—Symes, 1st; G. Sy®®s’_?Pdôriv 
Ewe, 2 shears—Chas. Symes, 1st and 3rd,

^Shearling ewe—Chas. Symes, 1st and 3rd;
^Ewe^amb—Chas. Symes, 1st and 2nd.

Pen ram and 4 ewes—Chas. Symes, 1st, 
Geo. Symes, 2nd.

GENERAL BOOTH
—'The great captain who began his Ameri- 

tan tour in this city Saturday has confound- ^sks
ed all the prophets who sought to measure llfe • Th® °un er 0 , ,

, ,, ffive us back our money, but not it he
his force and his mieeion when both were hundred Wesleye can he
new to the world. He began seemingly 8rnQ 8 „
poor, but really rich through his high put- feels that the first duty of

his great constructive ah,My and h,a egtablish the righteous by
dauntless courage The ill-will and the ^ o{ competition.” Pure
laughter of the slums even actual v,o- ^ ^ be ^ mean an open door for 
lence, did not suffice to discourage him. men in tfae rurvcying business. An
The contempt of the upper classes and the gtate insurance department means
coldness of the churches but intensified his j ^ chanM {of the 0y.faBhioned manager, 
determination to perfect a far-reaching or- child.)abor re8triction is a God-send to the 
ganization for the amelioration of human- humane manufacturer. Outlawing the 
ity. Today General Booth can survey gweater,g den„ may throw the American 
the work of his hand and his brain with !

Turkeys.

White Holland—Boswell, 1st.
Black—R. Goldsworthy, St. Marys, 1st. 

Common, 1 year—Fleming. 1st.
Bronze—Boswell, 1st; Goodspeed, 2nd. 
Black—Goodspeed, 1st; Goldsworthy, 2nd.

Pigeons.

Pouters, blue or black pied—James Old
ham, city, 1st.

Dragoons—Riley, 1st.
TumbTers—Lemmon, 1st.
Fan tails, white—Riley, 1st.
Fan tails, black—Oldham, 1st.
Pair owls—H. H. Miller, Halifax, 1st.
Wild pigeons—Geo. Riley, city, 1st.
Any other variety—Riley 1st; Lemmon, let 

in blue saddles; H. Miller, 2nd.
Homers—Lemmon, 1st.

Ornamental.

men
count. But he remains on the safe side. 
To name individuals, dates and transac
tions would be to make the eensation he 
hints at. Very clearly he does not intend 
to make it—never di<^ intend to make it.

His latest statement ifl that “if the Con
servatives dared to start legal proceed
ings for libel all the information would be 

But before any one can sue

go

r
It is not at all probable that while Ger- 

is building the great battleships
as unpleasant

he makes them conscious of their de- 
It is characteristic of him that most

many
which she hast hitherto neglected, British 
construction will be at a standstill. By 
the end of 1908 the British fleet will in
clude a squadron of seven vessels of the 
newest and most powerful type—a force 

than equal in strength to all the ex-

ness,
fault. .
of those who hear him go home revolving 
in their minds a question not easily dis
missed—“What are you-you-going to do

Suffolk*.

Ram, 2 shears—P. H. Lane, P- E. Island, 
1st; J. S. Lane, 2nd. _

Shearling ram—P. H. Lane, 1st.
Ram lamb—P. H. Lane, 1st and 2nd, J. S.

LEw’e, 2 shears—P. H. Lane, 1st; J. S. Lane,

"^Ewe”lamb—P. H. Lane, 1st and 2nd; J. S.

LEW6 lamb—P. H. Lane, 1st; J. L. Lane. 2nd 
and 3rd.

Pen ram
Lane, 2nd, ^ _ _ , .

Pen jam and 3 ewes—P. H. Lane, 1st.
Grades—Medium Wool.

about it?” available.”
for libel cause for euit must be given. Dr. 
Pugsley has given none. He says he could, 
but he refrains. He says he would like 
tô he compelled to do so, but he hesitates 
to make the detailed statements -which 
would enable someone to uae compulsion.

Unless the Minister of Public Works sue-1 
ceeds in convincing Dr. Pugsley that he 
ought to reveal the harrowing particulars 
which he says he has concealed about him, 
the country, which has been impatiently 
awaiting details will he compelled to de
cide that the Fairville speech was merely

more
isting German battleships, and against 
which neither Germany nor France will 
have a single vessel to bring into compe
tition. That Great Britain should be at 

invulnerable at sea and deeply

LOOKING FOR A WAY OUT
American journals in surprising number 

are discussing the plan of abandoning the 
Philippines, selling them or allowing the 
Filipinos to shift for themselves with the 
chance that Japan would take them in 

Since the United

and 4 ewes-—J. L» Lune, 1st; P. H.

Guinea fowls, pearl—John Day, city, 1st. 
Guinea pigs—Chilton, 1st;' Lemmon, 2nd.

rabbits, common—Glen Libbey, lst-*-^
once
pledged to work for the maintenance of 
the world’s peace must (be regarded as a 
fact of at least as much significance as any 
resolution which can be reached at The 
Hague looking to the peaceful adjustment 
of international difficulties.”

... ready-made clothing trade into the hands 
the conviction that he has succeeded in a ! reputable men. In the interests of an 
fashion that once must have seemed îm- : enlightened individualism the .state will 
possible even to him. have to extend steadily its supervising

The world waited long before it changed {unctiong The state will have to regulate 
its attitude toward the Army, but years rai|road> telegraph, express, insurance, 
ago it realized that it had been persuaded pipedin' and news-service rates; wharf, 
in spite of itself and it called the work dmd( and storage charges; the price of oil, 
good. Quite recently Oxford University antbracite> coal; ice and schoolbooks; and 
conferred an honorary degree upon the ^ preacribe the conditions of manufacture 
General—a recognition too long deferred apd q{ art;cies an the way from dress- 
hut valuable as proof that his merit had gd bgej tQ corporation securities. "On all 
stormed even this conservative citadel. sideg we eee business'that, feeling less and 

Nearing eighty, and wearing the majesty legg tfae automatic curb of competition, will 
of great age coupled with great achieve- gQon need the gnaffle of public regulation.” 
ment, General Booth today ranks among theBe things are not done by the gov- 
the great men of his time. In point of crnment Prof. Ross is convinced that 60- 
sctual usefulness to the world he has few cja]j8m will win. President Roosevelt is 

He is unique. From this time for- evidently of the same opinion. If a re
succeeds him in the White 

the issue, already of absorbing in-

pair
Olles, 2nd. _ „

Belgian hares—Riley, 1st; Chilton, 2nd. 
Pair wild hares—W. H. Bailey, Nashwaak- 

sis, 1st.

Pair ewes, 2 shears—Logan Bros., 1st; Ba-
kepairrew'es, shearlings—Baker & Sons, 1st;

LRalr lambs—Baker & Sons, 1st; Logan Bros.,

'“pen 2 ewes, 2 shearlings, 2 ewe lambs- 
Baker & Sons, 1st; Logan Bros., 2nd.

Fat Sheep, Any Breed or Grade.

hand in a few years.
States bought the islands, 
argues, it has a right to sell them, a pro
position not easily demonstrated. The 
Springfield Republican believes the Amer
icans will let go. “Selling the Philippines, 
or transferring them outright, to some 

ie the short cut,” it says, 
for themselves is the

one reviewer
Agricultural Products.

Special Prizes.2nd.

Field roots and garden produce—John Max
well, 1st; Goodspede, 2nd.

Potatoes—O. W. Wetmore, 1st; Goodspeed, 
2nd. „ .

Uncle Gideon's quick lunch potatoes—Gooa- 
speed, 1st; J. W. Smith, 2nd.

Best onions from sets—Wm. Davenport, 
Marysville, 1st; James White, 2nd.

Danvers onions from seed—James Smith, 
1st; Miss Gregory, 2nd. *

Chautenay carrots—Goodspeed, 1st; Maxweu,

Intermediate carrots—Archie Sterling, 1st; 
Goodspeed ,2nd. „ „
^Egyptian beets—Goodspeed, 1st; P. Smith,

ii. NOTE AND COMMENT
!7e ÎIwffÆï, ui; “feres4; 

2nd.

an empty bluff.
No doubt the electors generally are con-

was
"All the conditions conspire to make the 

Gen. Booth tour one of the great events 
of the coming autumn,” says the Spring- 
field Republican. ^ ^

other power
Wether lamb^-Logan* BresTis^ Furness;vinoed that a great deal of money 

spent in 1904, but the men who permit 
themselves to think and to speak frankly 
about such matters are fully satisfied that 

dollar the opposition spent in

“Setting them up Wether
around, but it would serve. 2nd.longer way 

Holding the islands indefinitely would be 
into the unknown, with a poee-

Sheep—Special.
offered by Hewson Wôollen Mills-Prize 

Logan Bros., 1st.“Violence must not he thought of,” 
“A blow

a voyage
ible conclusion far from satisfying to the 
national pride. We must not forget here
after that the Orient is to belong to the (two or 
orientals, and that our own policy should tions who desire to resurrect the doings 
be founded upon that inescapable fact.” 0f 1904 should make sure that both sides 

“Benevolent assimilation” is quite gen- 0f the story are told if there is to be an 
failure. The inquest. But those who are expecting dis

closures must not look to Dr. Pugsley. 
After breathing threatenings and slaughter 
he has left it to the Sun to strew the 
field with political corpses—but he has not 
furnished that willing journal with the 
lethal weapons necessary for the grim

(for every
that campaign the government forces spent 

three. Promoters of purity in elec-

the Victoria Colonist.says
struck at a Hindu in Canada may be felt

Swine.
2nd.Improved Berkshire. Extra early Cory corn—J. W. Smith, 1st; 
Maxwell, 2nd.

Kangaroo sweet turnips—John McKay, 1st. 
Onions from Yellow Danver seed—J. W. 

Smith, Jst.
Chautenay carrots—McKay, 1st.
Judges’ comment—“We consider this exhmv 

a credit to any province, especially in garden 
vegetables.’’

by a white man in India.” Boar under 6 months—Harding Bros., Wels-
*°Sow over 2 years—Harding Bros., 1st.

Sow over 1 year and under 2 years—Harding 
Bros., 1st.

Sow over
Sow under 6 months—Harding Bros., IsL 
Breeding sow with litter—Harding Bros., 1st.

; peers.
ward the world, which already accorde him 
a conspicuous measure of attention, will 
give heed more and more to his deeds and 
his words, for though his age increases 
so does his power to move men to put 

that which is base and exalt that

Mr. H. A. McKeown is mentioned with
actionary 
House
terest, may rapidly enter the acute stage.

frequency as one likely to join thei some
Robinson cabinet. The long Relayed an- 6 months and under 1 year—Hard-

erally held to have been a 
statement, so frequently made from 1898 

that since the war
nouncement concerning the additions to 
the government is to be expected this 
week.

up to a few years ago, 
with Spain had cost heavily in blood and 

the American flag must forever

$60,000 AMHERST

CHURCH DEDICATE!,

WORDS IN SEASON Yorkshire.

Boar under 6 months—Roper Bros., 2nd. 
Sow over 2 years—B. E. Goodspeed, 1st, 

Roper Bros., 2nd. „ . „
Sow over 6 months and under 1 year—Ro-

P6Breeding sow and litter—B. E. Goodspeed, 
1st.

addressed toA, few words of counsel treaeure
Hon. Messrs. Pugsley and Graham by the Qver the philippines, arouses very
Toronto Globe, chief newspaper spokesman ^ enthu61a6m today. Mr. Taft hopes 
for the government. The Globe says the ^ FUipinoB may be ready for self-gov- 
general election “is only B few ° emment fifty years hence. His opinion
and that when it comes the administration ^ cheerg in ^ United States, and
will be tried on its merits It urges t m i certainly will not be pleased

ministers to do nothing which will ^ gnd more AmenCans are

how retention of the islands is

away 
which is noble.

Here in the city honored by being the 
firet in he is to speak on this jour- 

General Booth will receive a great
This

are
That Dr. Pugsley will investigate the 

campaign funds of both parties is the opin
ion of the Montreal Gazette. It says:

“An injustice is bçjpg done to Mr. Pugs
ley, minister of public works, by those 
who interpret his late speech to mean that 
he only wants the origin of the Conser
vative campaign fund to be enquired into. 
They would have it that he is not a broad 
statesman anxious to raise the standard 
of political life, but a petty minded par- 
tizan eager for a chance to injure an op
ponent, without taking the risk of a fair 
fight. They misjudge the man and the 
situation. Mr. Pugsley desires a full en
quiry into the sources of the Liberal as 
well as the Conservative campaign funds; 
and if. he does not move to get it there 

those who will. It was a seed thought 
he gave to the nation at Fairville.”

Rev. Dr. Carman Preached at Both 
Services at New Methodist Edifice,

business in hand.'

ney,
welcome and an earnest hearing, 

i city, like every community he is to visit, 
! wm benefit greatly by hie presence and his 

And its people, having heard

Tamworth.

Boar 1 to 2 years—Van Horne, 1st.
Boar 6 months to 1 year—Roper Bros., 2nd. 
Sow 2 years—Van Horne, 1st.
Sow 1 to 2 years—Van Home, 1st; Roper 

Bros., 2nd. „ „ „ ,
Sow 6 months to 1 year—Roper Bros., 3rd. 
Sow 6 months—Van Horne, 1st.
Breeding sow and litter—C. H. Giles, 1st.

- white Chester.

Boar 6 months—B. E. Goodspeed, 1st; Moses 
I Flemming, 2nd.

Sow l to 2 years—Moses Flemming, 1st. 
Sow 6 months—Flemming, 1st.

Poland China.
\

Sow 6 months to 1 year—Charles Symes, 1st. 

Duroc Jersey.

Boar over 2 years—Baker & Sons, 1st. 
Boar 6 months to 1 year—Baker & Sons, 1st. 
Boar under 6 months—Baker & Sous, 1st. 
Sow 2 years—Baker & Sons, 1st.
Sow 6 months—Baker & Sons, 1st; George 

Symes, 2nd.
Breeding sow and litter—Baker & Sons, 1st. 

Fat Swine.

I A PRIVATE SOLDIER
Though reduced from the cabinet to the 

ranks Mr. Henry R. Emmereon is by no 
! means • discouraged or disheartened, if we 

to judge by his speech in W estmor- 
an outpost which is costly to govern, more lgnd yesberday. Mr. Emmereon at one 
costly to defend, and which must be a time fiUed a large piace in the public eye, 
standing invitation to an enemy. More- hg had a great many good friends, and 
over some uneasy publicists still assert the. ^ had & ereat deal 0f honest sympathy, 
old-fashioned doctrine that as a humane Considcrable interest will be taken in his 

the United States cannot abandon1 ;Ujijcrtion tbat be intends to keep his seat

Amherst, N. S., Sept. 22.—The magnifi- 
church building just completed bynew cent

the Methodists of Amherst was formally 
opened and dedicated today. Ro\. Di. 
Carman, superintendent of the Methodist 
churches of Canada, was the preacher 
both morning and evening.

The afternoon service was one of pecu
liar interest, being the unveiling of a 
large and handsome memorial window 
erected in memory of the late Rev. \\ i’ 
liam Black, the founder of Methodism 
the maritime provinces.

The church is of stone and cost about 
$60,000 and is one of the finest Protestant 
churches in eastern Canada.

comfort to the enemy.. Its 
have had in

message.
him gladly, will hope that he has yet many 
glorious years before him.

give aid or
tone suggests that it may 
mind Hon. Mr. Pugsley’s futile Fairville 

that it has some doubt about

asking
going to pay, why the country should keep!

are

speech, or
the fortitude of these department heads 
in the presence 
seekers after patronage. Saj's the Globe: 

“The personal fate of the two new min- 
will at the general election depend

REGULATION OR SOCIALISM
of hungry and insistentSome 80,000,000 of Americans have just 

• learned on the best of authority that
Standard Oil's profits in some cases run 
up to 1,000 per cent, and that Mr. Rocke
feller’s personal takings during a few years 
amounted to $125.000,000.’ Mr. Roosevelt 
is mainly responsible for these revelations, 
for it is in furtherance of his anti-trust 
polices that the probe is applied to the 
oil trust. Mr. Roosevelt appears to have 
made up his mind some time ago that 
his countrymen could only be saved from 
Socialism by government action such as 
would steal enough of the Socialist thun
der to rob that movement of the driving 
force it derives from the discontent of the 

which discontent arises in great 
from the exactions of monopoly

nation
the Filipinos to anarchy and ignorance or j ^ tfae Houae of Commons and to repre
permit them virtually to be enslaved by, gent hjg county just as long as ^ts people
another power, but that it must stand by, waQt hjg acrvicea- The very moment they His Lordship the Bishop of London, and 

cost until they j fgel thaj. tbey do not need him, he says, his chaplain, Rev. E. P. Anderson, visited 
themselves ; ^ wiy «bow witb the greatest good na- j the Ottawa golf links during their visit

to the capital. The Citizen says “they

isters
very largely on the record they make for 
themselves before and during the ap
proaching session. They may as well make
up their minds that no quarter will be the brown men at any 
given and no allowance made. The time have been made fit to govern
for becoming intimately acquainted with —presumably after the - mencan a . ture-----
the business of their department is short, If the Americans get out it is most prob- Mf Emmerson's figures of speech are ; played a two-ball foursome against Messrs, 
but intimate acquaintance with it is just able that Japan would get in. Judging dmvn very £requently from the good Book. Perley and Palmer, but with an allowance
what will be expected of them. Fortun- by the wail now going up from Corea the ; He thin,.g mueh 0{ the life to come, and ! of six strokes were too strong for the local j
ately they are both men of proved" ability last state of the Filipinos, in that case, ; ^ deemg Jt not imp06sible that when he : men and won handily. On the eighteenth : Maxwell, Slst.
and aptitude in public life, and there is would he worse than the first. From the j ^ the river hc may still devote hole Mr. Palmer holed out off his mashie j eg
no reason to fear anything like failure. standpoint of the islanders whom Spain ; consjdcrabk thought to his present con- at a distance ot about one hundred yards ,

“It is not too much to predict that in sold to the United States for ?20>000>000 i 8tituents. To quote; “He expressed grate- from the green. ’ If Mr Palmer had made
the next general election campaign the con- the outlook is bleak enough. The Amen- fulnegg tQ thc people of Westmorland for this stroke at the first hole instead o t o
flict will be hottest about these same two cans have found the investment hurtful ^ kmdnc66 shown him, and said his | last one, even. His Lordships skill and the
departments. There is nothing in that to | to pride and to pocket. And no decent gratitude wouid live as long as he was, justice of his cause mig it, not lave pre 
be surprised at or complained of, for they ! way 0f letting go is yet in sight. above the sod, and if there was such a vailed against t e wi es o e enenvy. . s

the great spending departments, and j ---------------- *” ‘ thing as thinking of these things after it was the shoe was oo ae o c e LC
the matters with which they have to deal MILITARISM AND THE JAPANESE ! death he was sure his time would be oc- tje^and rimay cause^e ^opj^aro 3rd. 

stand in close relation to the^ com Qanaflians who believe Japanese cupied in thinking of the many kindnesses
fort and well-being of the whole com- immigration 8l,0uld he restricted to nar- : shown him.” ls '1C °n ‘
munity. Where public funds are spent in limitg are much more numerous than j
large amounts there is always danger of who exp]a;n juat how the desired this thoughtful deliverance were Messrs.
inefficiency and dishonesty among officials; ig to be b,-ought about. From a. B. Copp and John T. Hawke, both of
nothing but absolute integrity and sleep- _ . te[.a there k a demand for the whom are said to aspire to the Liberal
less vigilance will suffice to avert it. The 1 ■ ,less vigilance immediate abrogation of
administrative careers o c Japan The Dominion appears to have j to be seen
tore will be watched with a great deal ol that treaty without sufficient exam- i son’s moving address will lead these his
interest not merely by their fellow-mem- of itg bable results, hut it will | hitherto devoted followers to renounce
bers, but by the genera pu ic a o\cr denounce it in the same careless their desire to occupy his shoes. 1 he pub

lic, which entertains a kindly feeling toward 
the ex-Minister, will hope he will remain- 

above the sod, and that

are

»*
The First Sportsman—“I see they start- 

the Moors before theed shooting 
Twelfth this season.”

The Second Sportsman—“Eh? Who? 
Where?”

The First Sportsman—"Why, the French
at Casablanca.”—The Sketch.

and retire with all graxie/’

- I
f

The Source of Crime.
Sow 1 to 2 years—A. E. Kilburn, 1st. 
Breeding sow and litter—George Beatty, 2nd.

Poultry.

to this wretched place,“How came you 
Where bolts and bars predominate?

What crime brought on you this disgrace 
And sentenced you to such a fate?”

Tho visitor in pity cried;
And as he paused the convict spake:

“It was,” and here he groaned and sigheu, 
“The puddings that my wife did make v

(nasses,
(neasure
end the misuse of vast wealth piled up 
through virtual control of some of the 
necessities of life. The President is con-

I ‘
Andalusians—Chickens.

Blue cock—Harry Alliston, 1st; D. P. Riley, 
2nd; George Chilton, 3rd.

Blue hen—Riley, 1st; Alliston, 2nd; Chilton,

Brahmas.
demned on the one hand by the men con-1 are 
trolling the interests which hie policies 
would regulate, and on the other by the 
extremists who assert that only a social 
and political revolution can save the Re
public. His appeal is made to a class far 

than either of these others,

“And you," the visitor returned.
“What awful crime sent you to jail?”

The
But yet he did not flinch nor quail.

“Come here,” he whispered, “bend down low, 
The awful truth I!ll not deny;

It wa= ” ah. crushing was the blow.
“My wife's cast-iron apple pie."

Then spake the third: "I’m here." he said 
“Because I lacked the proper food.

My wife's attempts to make her bread 
‘ prove from my, manhood what was good 
And then," he shuddered, "'twas her cake, 

And doughnuts that forced me to crime;
I lay it to the truck she'd bake 

That I am here doing time."

Another said:
My wife was but a giddy girl;

She had a most unruly tongue.
And kept things In one constant whirl. 

But that is not why I am hero 
In shoddy convict garb arrayed,

You see," he sighed. "I lived a year 
Upon the biscuits that she made.

—Los Angeles Expies*.

Blue cock—Riley, 1st.
" Dorkings.

Grey cock—William Robinson, 1st.
Grey hen—Robinson, 1st.

Game.

Black reds, hens—W. H. Jackson, St. John,
lspile cock—Hartland Poultry Yards, 1st; J. 
A. Scott. 2nd and 3rd.

Hen—Scott, 1st.

convict’s eyes insanely burned.
Among those who were present to hear An Implication

(Smiles.)
-more numerous 
end his hold upon it—the really sane class 
loving fair play and stable government- 
must depend largely upon his success in 
redreasing the excesses which month by 
month add to the ranks of the discontent
ed who will reject no remedy merely be

lt was a Saturday night and all parts 
of the theatre were crowded.

In the gallery a young woman sat in 
front of a corpulent man, who caused 
much annoyance by his frequent and free 
observations.

The lady’s patience became exhausted, 
and, turning round to her tormentor, she 
delivered a sharp rebuke.

“I wish you would be quiet, sir, and 
remember" that we did not come here to 
listen to your impertinent remarks.”

“Ycry well, ‘Liza,’ ” said the garrulous 
“hut pray, do not eat me.” ■

“You are in no danger,” replied the 
“I am a Jewess.”!

treaty with \ nomination in Westmorland. It remains 
whether or not Mr. Emmcr-

Hamburgs.

cock—D. P. Riley, 1st and *fashion. The probable, results of abroga
tion must he weighed. The Toronto Tele- 

deals somewhat pointedly with those

Silver spangled 
2nd; Scott, 3rd.

Hoil—Riley, 1st and 2nd; Scott, 3rd.
Canada.”

Possibly the Globe fears that Dr. Pugs
ley is going to neglect his department 
while he holds a post mortem in regard to 
the campaign of 1904. As a matter of fact 
there is no danger of that. Nor will Dr.
PugAley neglect the campaign of 1908. If I Canada should not make any preparations 
New\ Brunswick wants anything—at the for military and naval defence. It says;

it is radical, who will lkten to anycause
demagogue who promises them relief. 

Just as Mr. Rockfeller’s amazing profits

“I married young ;

Leghorns.

White single corah cock—S. Jones. 1st and
for many years 
his walk in life will be a constant re
proach to any who may seek to supplant 

affections of his party. And

gram 
who de 

! and who

I are proclaimed throughout the country, 
thoughtful Americans are discussing a rc- 
markable article dealing with these ques- 

I tions which appears in the current At-
| laptic Monthly, it ia from the pen of

td the abrogation of treaties 
the same breath contend that I 2 DH en-Jones, 1st and 2nd: Chilton' 3rd. 

Buff single1 comb cock—Chilton, 1st.
one,

him in the Hau—CM J ton. 1st.Conn and vmi«* woman.uiustalso that Mccfirs.
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nominate a candidate for Mayor 
was only two days’ distant, and 
Mayor Walters was . the only 

candidate so far brought forward. The 
Mayor had not asked for a second term 
bad—in fact, fought against being placed 
n nomination — but the powetis that 
had used him so successfully during bis 
first term insisted upon his making the 
îace again. A thoroughly reliable puppet 
*—pne that can be depended upon in any 
crisis—is not easy to find, and so, though 
the Mayor’s experience during his first 
two years had been anything but pleasant, 
he had been forced into the 

The nervous apprehension that had taken 
such complete possession of him during the 
earlier months of his administration had 
not worn away, and the brandy bottle in 
the locked drawer of his desk was still in 
frequent requisition. The lines of the 
Mayor’s face, always pronounced, were 
drawn more deeply than ever; the gray 
hairs had thickened perceptibly about his 
temples, and his eves had acquired a fur
tive expression. The change wrought in 
the two years since his election 
marked—so strongly that more than once 
some friend or old time associate had com
mented wonderingly upon it.

On this, the last evening but one before 
the convention that was to renominate 
him for Mayor, Walters sat in his private 
office talking over with Chairman Clark 
the plans for the campaign.

“I guess, old man, that everything’s all 
right this time,” he said, leaning back in 
his big revolving chair. “Not one of the 
papens except the Tribune has said a 
word, and nobody pays any attention to 
the Trib, anyhow. Even the preachers 
have kept pretty still, for a wonder. And 
Stone, I haven’t heard a word out of him 
so far, except his usual reform guff, and I 
guess he’s called off his dogs—at least I 
haven’t seen or heard anything of ’em 
lately.”

“Yes.” Clark replied, “it does look pret
ty gooa, for a fact—a whole lot better than 
I expected. But I’ll not feel safe until 
you’ve been nominated and elected, and I 
don’t mind saying that Stone’s th 
I’m worrying about.”
N^He had me pretty nervous for awhile, 
too/* growled the Mayor, “with his epiqg 
and his secret meetings, and our men go
ing to him, and all. And, by hell. I’ll 
have his hide on the fence for it one of 
these days, too—mark my word. But Bill
ings and Staub and the rest of ’em 
to me that they never tipped a word to 
him, in spite of his trying to trap ’em, and 
I believe ’em. So what's he going to do? |

He’s got nothing to work on; lie’s tried 
HE delegate Convention which wa.< to his four flushing and lost out, and now

\cluster of incandescents Stone was seated. 
Two men prominently identified with the 
4 reform ’ movement aYid close friends of 
the young attorney occupied chairs 
the table. As Mayor Walters and Chair
man Clark entered the office Stone looked 
up and nodded.

His courage bolstered up by the brandy 
he swallowed, the mayor strode 
room and planted himself before Stone. 
His hat. was pushed back on his head and 
the veins stood out on his flushed fore
head. Without returning Stone’s greeting 
he exclaimed :

“Well, young fellow, your infernally im
pertinent note reached me and I’m here. 
Now, what is this vitally important 
ter ? Cut -it short—my time’s too valuable 
to be wasted on young cubs like you!”

^ “Very good of you to come,” responded 
Stone, never raising his voice. 'The busi
ness will require very little of your time,
I assure you. It is simply that you place 
your signature to this statement.”

“And what may be the purport of this 
precious statement, if I may ask?” quer
ied the mayor, sneeringly, ignoring the 
slip of paper held out to him by the young 
attorney.

“Simply this, as you do not seem "in
clined to read it,” Stone answered. “It is 
your refusal to permit your name to come 
before the convention and à declination 
to accept the nomination if, in spite of 
this, it should be tendered you; that is 
all.”

For a moment Mayor Walters stood 
speechless. Then he burst into a torrent 
of profanity. His face purple and his 
frame quivering with rage, he howled:

“I’ll see you damned first! Sign your 
infernal paper? Not if Charley Walters 
knows 'what he is doing, and he thinks 
he does. You thought you had a smooth 
scheme cooked up, you and your sleek, 
Sneaking bunch of four flusheis, didn’t 
you? Bluff me into withdrawing and have 
an open field for yourself, hey ? That’s 
what you’ve been up to, with your damn
ed spies and your sneaking notes. That’s 
what you’ve been planning for—trying to 
gumshoe around and find out something 
from men a damned sight better than you 
or any of your crowd. Oh, I know all 
about your talks Avith Billings and Staub 
and the rest of them. But you got fooled, 
y^u infenal pup—you fell down, didn’t 
you? And now you’ve fallen down again. 
What do I care for you and your spies?
To hell with you, John Stone—to hell 
with the whole bunch of your four flush
es!”

The Mayor’s voice raised to a frenzied 
scream as he poured forth his stream of 
vituperative defiance. Through it all 
Stone’s face retained its imperturbable 
smile, and as Walters paused, out of 
breath, he said quietly:

“Have you quite finished?” *
The young attorney’s calmness lashed 

the older man to renewed frenzy, and he 
raged about the narrow confines of the 
room, hurling curses and threats at' the 
three men who sat so calmly at the table, 
until at last from very weakness he was 
forced to desist. Then Stone spoke again.

“If you -have quite finished,” he said,
“we will go on with the discussion. You 
will sign this formal notice of withdrawal, 
which I shall then send to the newspapers. 
And you will not, under any circum
stances, permit yourself to be persuaded to 
act in a manner contrary to the state
ment you will sign—you will remove your
self permanently from further participa
tion or part in the politics of the city.”

“I will not!” raged Walters. “Come 
on, Clark; he’s crazy. Let’s get out of 
here,” and he started for the door.

“Just a minute, Mayor Walters,” in 
Stone’s calm voice. “I neglected to say 
that in case you persist in your refusal I 
have other papers that the press of the 
city, and perhaps the Grand Jury and 
others, will be more than pleased to pub
lish.”

“What do you mean?” snarled the 
Mayor, whirling about, while on Clark’s

/n

IS I t I
Stone’s done.” t Ï?

Clark nervously shredded a piece of pa
per as he rejoined :

“Maybe he’s left off camping on our trail 
and maybe Billings and the others never 
told him anything. But I’m not going to 
begin crowing until I’m mighty certain of 
it. He threw a big scare into me, all 
right, and I’ve not forgotten it yet,” with 
a half shiver.

The Mayor’s feet came to the floor with 
a crash at the sound of a rap on the office 
door. A night watchman thrust his head 
in at the door, and, with an apologetic 
“Note foh de May ah,” admitted a messen
ger boy. Mayor Walters shrank back in 
his chair as the blue uniformed lad crossed 
the floor. “Hell,” he whispered, as Clark 
received and receipted for the note. 
“Hell!” he muttered again, as the chair
man laid the message on the desk. With 
trembling hands he tore open the envel
ope and hurriedly glanced through the 
brusque note:
“To Charles Walters, Esq., Mayor:

“Sir,—You will be kind enough to call 
on me at my office immediately on receipt 
of this. Matters of vital importance to 
yourself make it imperative that this re
quest be not disregarded.
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“JOHN STONE.”
"Hell!” gritted the Mayor for the third 

time, as he handed the note to Clark. 
The Chairman read it and looked blankly 
at the Mayor as he said:

“What are we going to do—stand pat?”
"How the hell can we stand pat?” 

snarled the mayor. "I’ve got to go, but, 
Clark, you’re going to go with me. I’ll not 
walk into that devil’s office alone, no mat
ter what happens.” Undmindful now of 
the chairman, Walters opened the locked 
drawer, drew forth the hidden bottle and 
drank deep.

“All right, Charley, I’ll go with you,” 
Clark answered.

“But what do you suppose is up now?” 
persisted the mayor, desperately.

*fl’d give a good deal to know,”
Clark. “It’s sure got something to do with 
the convention. What’s Stone got up his 
sleeve—have Billings and the rest been 
lying to us?”

“Well, come along,” Walters growled 
slamming down the top of his desk. 
‘Tt’s a case of have to; Stone’s got us 
foul and we’ve got to go to him—I have, 
anyhow. But for Grod’s sake, old man,stick 
with me!—it’s hell for a man to go single 
handed when he don’t know what he’s up 
against.”

At a table that stood squarely under a
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face was stamped an expression of dawn
ing apprehension.

“Just this,” Stone replied, calmly as 
ever, as he drew from an inside pocket a 
bundle of documents folded and securely 
tied with a stout tape. Walters approach
ed the table, where, under the glare of 
the lights, he could read the endorsements 
on the backs of the documents.

“Affidavit of George Billings in relation 
to the passage by the City Council of the 
franchise ordinance of the Southern Rail
way.”

This was what he read inscribed boldly 
across the top of the first of the folded 
documents. .As Stone turned down 
after another of the papers and the Mayor 
read the endorsements, the color fled from 
his face and he sank weakly into a chair.

“Affidavit of Adolph Staub in the mat
ter of the Great United Telephone fran
chise”—this was the heading of the 
ond paper. “Affidavit of John Williams in 
the matter of the Gas Trust’s extended 
franchise,” the third, was endorsed. “Affi
davit of Alfred M. Perciv^l in the matter 
of the water company’s amended fran
chise,” the fourth read. And a fifth and 
sixth and seventh and more, each proper
ly witnessed and bearing the seal of a 
notary.

Walters sank back in his chair. Every 
vestige of color had vanished from his 
face and his big body seemed visibly to 
shrink within his clothes. His eyes fixed 
in a terrified stare on the papers gripped 
in Stone’s hand, he muttered:

“Where did you get ’em—where did you 
get ’em, I say? Billings and Staub and the

rest Of ’em swore to me they never told ping his forehead with a hand that trem-1 died away Stone drew a deep breath and 
affidavits!?”1*' “ ^ ** hïikTrZfi * C0UM h°'d the ta™d *o the two friends who had been

esESIhS IIseE»calm as ever "But’ von tho’affid. > papers within the hour or I personally will Why lucky—what do you mean?”I nsure you the” have tenten t no ? the£e papera”-tappfng the bundle ‘^hy, it took Billings, Staub, Percival 

one but mvself and if von art ,« „ JL°: ,ot f?,ded affidavits—"are placed in the and thc whole crowd out of town—they’re 
ble man and withdraw from fhn msvmii hands of the different managing editors to- f thousand miles away right now. If they 
no one shall see them But if vo A T n,gkt" ’8 final-” And he leaned back ‘'Y, been here I couldn't have got ayay
I rS r r B y0U ,do not an<l regarded Walters eteadilv. with this business as I did.”

A hTrnL Vth newepapers' , Shaking, almost whimpering’with mingl- Taking the bundle of folded papers from
withdrawal frr^thZ aa"mlncfiment°f ed terror, rage and the tumult of emotions .hia I**ket Stone tore it across and care- 
Mavnr Walter^ a /M® toward, the that possessed him, Walters reached for !essl>’ flun* the fragments on the table. 
3 a gazed at him as if fasci- the little, fateful slip of paper. With a gasp of amazement the m»n at his
nated, while the sweat stood out m huge “You're a hard man, John Stone—hard right Picked up the uppermost document,- 
drops on his lore head. as your name,” he whispered, “but vou’ve nPPed in two, and unfolded one of the .
nleaAin’v tone 1S VO,Ce took a got me f°«l and I can't help myself. I’ll fragments. His eyes opened wide as he
S ÜTmi/v A ™?'i 1 Ve got J? mgn- God help me, I’ve got to; I'm too glanced at it. Then he gave a Tong whistle 

1 T f,oa dop 1 know 14 all, old to go to the penitentiary. With Bil- o£ bewildered astonishment as he looked
ri ' "ti ”1 tC you 1 ve got to run or be lings and the whole crowd gone back on UP and met the quizzical gaze of Stone’s

“VmYii V , - . me there’s nothing else for me to do.” co°l gray eyes.
You 11 be ruined just as sure as you do His hand shook until the signature at the “Haven’t Walters and his crowd always 
”e ^ an™er’ wMe Uark- yh'te bottom of the slip looked as if it might called- you a four flusher?” he queried.

i?rth« 'P ’ ,g d ?lgn 11 and quit. Char- have been written by one half palsied, but “What if he had known—what if he had
ley. He s got us. I was afraid of him all it was the unmistakable signature of known?” And he looked the admiration
the time I told you how it’d be.” Charles Walters. To give the announce- he could find no words for.
, , i;ut J, ,,°f .YY . e- S4,one- Think ment added force the paper was pushed “But he didn't know, and he couldn’t
what a blow this 11 be to her. over to Clark for signature as witness. find out,” smiled Stone. “It was a four’

Stones lips curled in a sarcastic smile. As Clark and the Mayor left the little flush. but it won. just as I knew it woujd.
Not in the memory of the oldest society office Walters, cowed and completely Yes,” as the other unfolded piece after
reporter had the names of Mr. and Mrs. broken, sobbed: piece of the papers, “they’re all alike—
\\ alters been coupled in the newspapers. “He’s done it, Ed—he said he’d get me they’re all just the same.”
For eleven months out of the year the and he’s done it, and I called him a four The papers, torn and scattered over the 
Mayor e wife was visiting north, south, flusher.” table top. were properly indorsed, wit-

we.st—»nd the plea failed. Thc two men passed down the corridor, messed and sealed on the backs, but inside
lhen give me time to see the—to see down the stairs and out into the night. the sheets were absolutely blank,

some of my friends, Walters begged, mop-1 As the footfalls of Walters and Clark THE END.
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-THOUSANDS HEAR HEAD 
OF SALVATION ARMY

tians; the reaeon they did not want to 
do anything unpleasant for His sake.

They thought it was perfectly proper 
for Christ to die to ransom the world, 
but they were slow to give their time or 
their money or their children to God’s 
service. The world was filling up with 
backsliders. They jirofessed but went 
back finding, as they thought,that religion 
was not worth giving up the pleasures of 
the passions or the worship of Mammon 
for. In so many words they “chucked it 
up/’ they went away and left it. Why? 
Because they had not the right thing, the 
genuine article.

ifThe general then enumerated the sub
stitutes which many found instead of 
true religion. Some did not get beyond 
the theory, he said.

They acquired a knowledge of the ma
jesty of God, of the love of Christ, of 
heaven and hell, but what good was the 
knowledge without the reality in their 
own hearts ?

Others again let ceremony take the 
place of religion. “Of what benefit 
form unless it brought a realization of 
religion to the heart? That seemed to 
be the religion of hell.

“I know lots of men who went through 
forms all their lives and were damned at 
last.”

good reason to be from what had been ac- the arm^ I expect to be greeted by up in quality. m charge of the band; Brigadier Turner,
complished. the president as its head should be. “There are 700 great institutions and 130 ^Iaj°r Phillips and Brigadier Cox, À. D.

When General Booth,with other officers, “When I approached in the steamer that J^scue homes for girls to redeem them to General Booth. After singing and 
entered at 3 o’clock, the Opera House was lanff described by poets as the land of fro™ t^e mo6t horrible of lives. As many Pra>er’. Col. Lawley sang Hark Hear the 
crowded in every *part, and he was greeted the rising sun, I could not help feeling ?s wretch.ed ones of the earth are ^avl°ur s Knocking. A collection
with thunders of applauæ. Lieutenant some trepidation for I am only human af- houfed every night and encouraged to ,n taken, during which the band played
Governor Hon. L. J. Tweedie was in the ter all. I expected a welcome from the ^ork for themselves. The Salvation Army «jetions.
chair and on the platform were J. D. soldiers of my army and their converts, Î? * SuCCG^ ^>ecau6e did something for Before proceeding with his address, Gen- 
Hazen, M. P. P., leader of the provincial but I was surprised when the' whole na- r Achur?™™» crowds. In the city of eraI Boo\^ announced that Brigadier Tur-

AÎ!™^»”’ >lf Ba.^: pC wZ/l Tmosï, ts/ToTo ‘Te C thr^ho^Ta ^
j: ^ welCamp; ‘^Japan I found the peep,. Mil- ?£

Comben, G. S. Mayes, Col G R White Th® 0hanare In Germany. ferent to their pagan worship. They seem- Wlth desl!Y k,e ]ikaned Pilate s mde-
D. O. C-, Mr. and Mrs. John F.' Bullock “I could take you to nearly every conn- *1*° ^ *5°kmg for something more sat- J ’lVLIY°P,e t,oday dec’are
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bullock. Com- try in the world and show you similar toesegneoffie°l h "‘n’8 a/0 d°^? Ar* rasuZ Pilate desired to frL ChnN,0 ^ 
misioner Coombs announced a hymn and greetings, and I can not omit that solid îhe Lintons and f n7 to,kWander.over c/uld haw done so had he d£ted hut 
Col. David Lamb offered prayer. German empire. When the Salvation army thTdârkLess’ We h ^ * * prcc,pice' hi eared loslng the favor of ti e '

In introducing General Booth, the lieu- first entered Germany the police looked ™ heln th™ Not JL 80methlng and the pelX
tenant governor spoke of the occasion,four askance at us They raked up forgotten L/d to do it or berauT^rw^pald Man-'’ ^ople' today, said the general, :

,, ®g5;rwhen hq. pre^ded at tlie gen- laws which forbade music and hallelujahs for it but simply for the love of GodP” were willing to do right and acknowledge 
eral s meeting m St John. At that time at our meetings and anyone who has been General Booth then spoke of the per- Christ but the-v were afraid that it would 
he had complimented the general that his to a Salvation Army meeting knows what g0nal rescue work and told several thrill- mterf«e with pleasures or business, and 

A1*,, lMlmmed DOr ï™? f°r-! hlS N°w all is changed mg stories of dangers faced and triumphs perhaPa be displeasing to wife or hus-
//d *aAd thu7°,lme C0U]d be, truly eaid Salvationists march through the streets of won in the way that only he himself can band or some relative or friend. As there 

of him today With an apt quotation from Berlin thousands strong under the pro- tell them. More than one eye filled with was not water enough in this world or 
Longfellow, the lieutenant governor closed tection of the police, and the emperor has tears as he told of rescued drunkards th“ next to wash the blood of Christ off 
by wishing the general welcome on behalf showed his interest on my last visit. sacrificed lives and miraculous conversions’ ^date's hand neither also could they shift!
of the people of New Brunswick. In the old land there is scarcely a The work for drunkards and the emigra- to othe™ the responsibility for failure to. ,
The Secret of Suooeea. ®ity Whl,, ,ha8 not do”e me honor. From tion work was also touched upon. g0 to God. General Booth told his ox-

the small towns and their acclaim to Ox- perienee of religion sixty-two years ago
ford, where the highest degree was con- A Tribute to His Officers. and asked them to look at the results as
ferretl upon me, and even to Buckingham Continuing, the general said: “One great Bn evidence of what God could do if thev
Palace, from which the king of this great factor in the success of the army is the would on.lv believe in Him. He had had
empire has expressed his interest, the Sal- mighty force of brave, devoted and beau- “any trials and tribulations hut
\ation army is acknowledged to t/e a sue- tiful people who have gathered around my ^ad regretted his choice.

flag as officers. No general was ever sqp- “This is probably the last time I will 
ported by such a skilful, industrious and 8ee ?ou on this earth,” said the speaker, 
loyal band as I have been.” “and I come to save you. I come to put

Addressing the audience directly the 'our feet on 'the way to Paradise.” He
general went on: “You have heard what tben asked all those who felt a desire to
the Salvation Army is doing. What are ca®t their sins to come forward and
you doing for the thousands who are going niany did bo. Before the meeting closed
to hell in the shadow of your churches ? there were twenty-five men and women
Yo'u men, what are j'Ou doing for the at tl10 mercy seat.
drunkard? You women, what are you Prayer was delivered by Col. Lawley, 
doing for the harlot? I ask you all to help Commissioner Nicol, Col. Rees and a solo 
the Salvation Army. Your answer will 6l|nK by Commissioner Nicol. 
be that you have your own church to .Tl,e meeting was brought to a conclu- 
think of and that is right, but after all aioft *?>’ a stirring address by Commissioner
there will be something left for General Coombs. He announced that there would
Booth and the Salvation Army.” be a meeting this evening in Berryman’s,

In closing, the general told’ a touching P®'1- when addresses would be delivered 
Arrangements as complete as human mind story ot a girl who had been found dead by Commissioner Nicol and Col. Lawley. 
could make them, have been made and after an attempt to save a number of chil- 
the army is safe. I dren at the time of the Galveston flood.

A rope was about her body and on thc 
rope half a dozen little ones. The Salva
tion Army was trying to save the lost 
ones of the world, lie said, but wanted 
more rope. General Booth's address last
ed an hour and twenty minutes and the 
applause at the end was loud and pro
longed.

Mr. Hazen, M. P. P„ moved a vote of 
thanks to General Booth, which was sec
onded by Mr. Robertson, M. P. P. Jn 
acknowledging the vote the general moved 
and as he humorously put it to save time 
seconded a similar one to Lieut-Governoi 
Tweedie. The singing of the Doxology 
brought the great meeting to a close.

Evening Meeting.

t
was

General Booth, at 78, Speaks for More Than 
Three Hours in One Day

Opera House Thronged at Meetings, Morning, Afternoon 
and Evening—Vigorous Story of the Success of the 
Army-Fine Staff Band Reaches the City—Busy Pro
gramme for Today.

emperor

years
■i

wafi

St. John caught the Hallelujah spirit 
Sunday and General Booth was the 
centre of interest. The general himself, 
bought in his seventy-ninth year, was

applause from the large crowd gathered 
was the reward.

Within the circle formed by the bands
men was a distinguished body of army of
ficers—Commissioner Coombs, Commission
er Nicol, Brigadier Howell, Col. Lamb, 
Col. Sauton and ’Col. Pugmire. Short ad
dresses were made by Commissioners 
Coombs and Nicol. The band’s music was 
a feature of Sunday’s meetings and the 
musicians won high praise.

The Morning: Service.

one
the hardest worked men in the city, as 

he addressed three large meetings, speak
ing in all about three hours and a quarter, 
and yet he did not show fatigue, although 
Jr* voice is weaker than when he was here 

was good attendance at the 
jjoming meeting in the Opera House and 

the afternoon and evening meetings 
hundreds were turned away from the 
doors.

Some people got no further than pro
fession. True Christians would profess 
Christ but it When General Booth rose to speak it 

was some minutes before he couldwas possible to have profes
sion without possession. * There coujd be 
no satisfaction in this. Others built their 
hopes on morality. They kept the 
mandments but this was not religion. In 
Japan, which he had visited recently,were 
hundreds of thousands of moral people 
who made no pretence of being Chris-

was well filled and Gentil ïtoTh “Y Z K ° ™ the
wae attentively heard He spoke for an B 0<?d of tbc Lamb ray religion is a 
hour on the satisfaction a mockery, a delusion, and a snare.” Some f
though his voice seeme 1 1 religion and missed the feeling of satisfaction through

el ttch t 0,:;: rerta;ntyhTh^ wat ntcamfort Lwords have lost none of their ffilinnts / t " Wh° “Y1,, ma>d,e there « a God, 

hZ hathteeitof *the IravtZ th^i dy/g 'soul Zho'Vlttritg

be given « S ^1^^^^=

could ltk on the roi gA and ag<my not have the true feeling of satisfaction. 
fXl that he wt sstfieT f,Dd OU,er cbm<* were those who felt they
it trill- !n7 u n 6 d' -M°SeS aft" °ngbt to be good, those who

trials and bitter experiences could tinually vowing, and those who lived on
Nehn 1°Ah aCrOSS Hî f0r1an fr°m Mount the memory of good actions on thei/part
faction oÎherThl h , AU thcSe wera not satisfied, but ttank
ne/? , Other Bible characters and Gods God, there was a religion of satisfaction
nt rakZ aaty’tlJ e°ndCnn1Uir/ 6ufferi"g f°* “If Yoa have it, hail Him with a thou- 

- “ke« at thc end of Me were content- sand hallelujahs.” To possess the satis

fied feeling all that was necessary was to 
be conscious of the favor of God, be 
ter of self and feel benevolence and love 
for the rest of mankind. The tenus 
“Give up your sins and do 
would have you do,” and these 
alterable.

pro
ceed, owing to the continued applause. His 
first words expressed thankfulness for the 
kindly reception given him whenever he 
visited St. John. Passing on to his sub
ject he said in part: “The subject .which 
I hare been given this afternoon is ‘The 
Secret of Success of the Salvation Army.’ 
The mere articulation of this theme

nevercorn-
last. There

;“It may be asked why this'honor and 
acknowledgement? What is there to war
rant it? First'there was the organization 
itself. It was so constructed and put to
gether that earth and hell could hardly 
pull it apart. The question had often been 
asked: What would become of the Salva
tion Army when the general is dead? To 
tliis*I always reply, Don’t worry, the gen
eral is not dead yet. The general has made 
up his mind to live Just as long as he can 
be of any use. If the angel of death 
should come tonight, however, the same 
message of electricity which would carry 
thc news of his passing away around the 
world would take word of his

4At the morning service, 
House sug

gests that we consider the army a success.
hope that no one will gather from this 

that we are doing any vain boasting. In
stead of boasting of Svhat we have done 
we regret that we have not done 
“We do not wish to indicate that the army 

has been everywhere and at all times a 
comp’ete and instant success. We 
gaged in a real war, and in a war there 
are defeats as well as victories, and re
treats as well as advances. Again I do not 
wish to ihdicate that the Salvation Army 
are the only workers for good. All hail to 
the brave soldier of the cross wherever 
he may be! All hail to the battle scarred 

warrior who has bled and fought for the 
right !

“I Jo claim, however, that in the esti
mation of a large number of the best and 
truest friends of mankind the army as a 
whole has done a work which can be re- 
guarded as a success. First of all, public 
opinion says so. It was my privilege to 
visit the Australian continent recently and 
to observe there the progress of our army, 
and of what people thought of it. Twenty- 
five years ago our army was established 
there, and a’ll sorts of difficulties peculiar 
to that continent were met with. They 
were overpowered, however, -and today it 
is thc unanimous opinion that the army 
has been-a great benefit to the colonies, 
and the government arc favorable to a 
grant of about £10,000 towards the social 
settlement scheme of the army.

“In the United States all kinds of op
position, ; r’ ‘ “

' 1Saturday was a quiet day for the gem- 
eral, though in the evening he lej a meet
ing for soldiers and ex-soldiers in the new 
barracks, at which forty-seven repentant 
sinners came forward to the mercy seat.

On Saturday morning General Booth 
gave an interview to the representatives 
of the afternoon papers and at noon held 
a conference with Col. McIntyre, who ar
rived from New York to complete ar
rangements for the general’s visit to the 
United States. The afternoon was also 
spent in business of a similar nature. From 
7 p. m. to 9 p. m. the general attended a 
mass meeting of the representatives of the 
army in the new citadel, Charlotte street. 
Sunday the three meetings in the Opera 
House practically filled up the time.

are en-

was
successor.

General Speaks on Immigration.
In a statement given to newspaper men, 

whom he met Saturday morning, General 
Booth said :

“I want to do something more effective 
fo rtlie criminal population of the world ; 
for the Transvaal people and those in 
crowded cities in various parts of - the 
world where not only plenty of room but 
something else is needed.

“I Avant to do something for the great 
uninhabited parts of the world Avhere 
there is room to eat and drink and be 
good and religious. That makes me inter
ested in Canada. From the first visit I 
made to this vast uninhabited country, I 
bemoaned the fact that people were starv
ed and hungering when their wants could 
be supplied, and in after years the oppor
tunity was afforded me to do something. 
I think I have done something to bring 

"yf Sal- Canada before the world. I can’t say I’ve

were con- A Wonderful Organization.
“When yov ask is it Avorth Avhile sup

porting? Is it worthy of existence? Re
in cm ber the army is only in its infancy.
Forty-two years ago I stood alone, and 
Ave braved earth and hell, saint and sin
ner, and came out ahead. Today our flag 
is unfurled in 53 countries and our story 
is told in 32 languages. Other countries' 
are clamoring for us to come but avc can
not. for Avant of men and money.

“We have 7,500 societies and i.5,000 offi
cers with 5,000 employes and 50,000 local 
officers. We print 25 different ncAvspapers 
in 17 different tongues. Our musicians 
number 20,000, and avc have- some of the 
best in the Avorfd, George Bernard Shaw,
who may be regarded as aiU impartial In the evening the Opera House was 
critic, as he was not actuated b^ his lovç crowded to the doors. On the stave were 
of religion, said that for religious music the staff band and a

A Fine Band.
A most favorable impression was created 

Saturday night and Sunday by Commis
sioner Coombs’ staff band Avhich arrived
here Saturday, ex'ening in honor of the | There Avafi also no question that the 
general’s visit. Saturday night about 10 °f Jesus Christ Avas intended to
o'clock the band gave half an hour’s pro- a feeling of satisfaction into men’s
gramme on the south side of King square, hcart*. The Bible told this although 
under direction of Major Harry Morris. knew it from the feeling in their 

JHiere are twenty-one pieces and the hearts as Avell as from hearing the testi- 
b;vkl plays remarkably avcII. In one of mony Gf others. It was an undisputed fact,

- the\numbers Avas included a euphonium however,that a great maqy of t}ie nominal -Afternoon Meeting, 
solo and it a vas gi\-en in finished style by folloAvers of Jesus Christ did not have FnlNr o nnn nthe soloist, who is a son of Col. Pugmire. this feeling of satisfaction. RehgiJn wa! i„g ^g^cra Xas^Iy “dTnd 

After two selections the bandsmen sang to them a disappointment It seemed T , • jy and
Get Salvation and Be Happy. It was ar better from til oS /‘seemed loudly applauded. In hie direct virile irtan-
raqgé-d in parts, sung without accompani- the inside. This w« t£ cauae of w

ed.

Avere : 
Avhat God 

were yn-

men
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interview with j ever seen the /celebrated actress off the 
stage, it seemed to me that her beauty 

almost have dazzled them, thus sud'
nnH hustled nerhans, by some clever midst of mÿ important wretches‘who mights lying in wait for Maxine, “If the light eo-nes on :t wU 
what I had in my pocket. It seemed be all right: if not, 1 mil put bacK ine 

could have learned curtains; and it is not yet quite dark, 
the Show the lady in.”

Into the pink twilight of the curtained 
room came Maxine de Renzie, whose tall 
and noble figure I recognized in its plain, 
close-fitting black dress, though her wide 
brimmed hat was draped with a thickly 
embroidered veil that completely hid her 
face, while long, graceful lace folds fell 

and obscured the bright auburn of

X you what I know, if you’ll promise me two you meant to go there a"d ^ ^ ""row, suggSted Shrewdness, as did the

things.” "What things?” talk, I couldn’t believe it. I didn t come ex i()n o{ those light coloured eyes
"That you won’t ask me how I found to tpe station to find you; I came bec&use 0f his which were set close to the sharp, ™po ^ 1 ^ • > mcs6enger between ....

out, and that you’ll swear never to give J wae perfectly sure I wouldn t find you, alight]y up-turned nose. His hair was so Secretary for Foreign Affairs and j
f When Ivor was safely out os the room, me away t0 anybody.” , and wanted to prove that I hadn t found b]ack t]iat ;t made hie skin seem smgulailj _ Kcnzie- still the danger and !

mv first thought was to escape from behind •‘Of course I wouldn't ‘give you away, Yet—you’re here.’ pallid, though it was only sallow; and a the apparently simple mission
my first thougn t0 my own afl call it. But-I’m not sure I want ..And> though 1 am here, you will trus ^ean> rabbit mouth worked nervously on me
the lounge, 8 1 ’ you to tell me. I have faith in Ivor. I d just the same,” I said, as hrmly as I . tw0 prominent teeth.- Tho“8b bls _ intend to neglect any pre-

. quarters. But just as I had sat up, very jro ^ ^ ^ etories behind his back.” ^ . , „ dothes were good, and new, they had the that I did not intend negie
cramped and wretched, with one foot and „()1, very well, then, go to the Duchess s ..Q{ course. I’ll trust you, if air „f having been bought ready made; . therefore. and the Jewish-
one arm asleep, Lord Mountatuart came to-morrow,” I snapped, “and wear your “if what?” and in spite of his would-be ’smart ge _ with his’ heavy-faced friend over

_ J down 1 had to duck. prettiest frock to please Ivor, when just ..I{ you'll tell me just one httle. y the man (who might have been any- J for some reason of their own. her hair.
had brought a friend, who was as about that time he'll be arriving m Pans thm that you're not going to see Maxine where between thirty and thirty-eight) “ £xcept a very small “One moment,” I said. “Let me push

- mS6 atut tiS books arid ’first editions to keep a very particular engagement with dRenzie.’> „ ~ looked somewhat like an ex-groom,^ or t'hey ot*ned at the curtains back. The electricity has
mr, 0 dderlv thing, who had Maxine de Renzie. “I may see her, I admitted. bookmaker, masquerading as a swel . : . to stuff in their news- failed.
as »r’sln ^ird Mounstuart?s treasures Di grew suddenly pale and her eyes “flut-but at least, you re not going The tw0 intruders who had violated papere an” apparently to review the other “No, no,” she answered. Better leave

» As both were perfectly daft on looked violent instead of black. I don t purp06ev>> without the aanctity of the re6erved compartment PP . Presently Lien the first rush them as they are. Tue lights may come on
before. As both P » me , ing he's going to Paris! she exclaimed. This drove me into a corner. Without meang of their railway key, were both “ntents. 1 ie ■ y; the porters who and we be seen from outside. Why-----
ÎÎ!6 8Ub»nC hour 5 while they fussed about ; “I know he’s going. And I know he s being disloyal to the Foreign becr®*'a’jy’ d bigger and more manly than he who had > compartment as she drew nearer to me, and the servant
there an bour. while t y t to I going especially to see Maxine.” could not deny all personal desire to meet r . t tQ it 0ne was dark and doubtless had come to the °j would ci0Sed the door, “I thought I recognized
from -one glass-protected Caxton6 1 S-r can’t be He told me to-night he Mnxine. Yet to what suspicion was I not ; Jcw;sh, with a heavy beard and mustache, had gone away, PTJ_ a 'ht an im. that voice! It is Ivor Dundas.”
another, murmuring a * Mazarin wouldn’t cross the street to eee her. I—I laying myself open in confessing that d: in the midst of which his sensual and cruel ^ ?>n®1 the‘little* man who "No other,” said I. “Didn’t the—weren’t
tvLLrith qheir noses in a lot of old made it a condition—that if he found he de|iberately intended to see her hav g mouth pouted disagreeably red. The other P ° g s arriage. Perhaps I you warned who would be the man to
B,ble, With their noses m a ^ ^ cflred enough for her to want to see her 6Worn by all things a man do« swear by wgg puffy and flushed, with a brick- had served the Peyeg come?”
Volumes which oug me j -n he muet go, of course; but he must when he wishes to please a girl, that I co,oured complexion deeply pitted by imagined it, _ heaven’s sake don’t “No,” she replied. “Only the assumed
“P hj moths long ago As f , g ’ all thought of me. If I'm to didn-t wish to see Maxine, and (would not „ They also were flashily dressed **™ed to, ’ with these others ” ’ name of the messenger and place of meet-
should have been delighted to set nre gi { must reign alone.” L see Maxine? , w-ith "horsey” neckties and conspicuous C so Wv ldnd sir” he'ing were wired. It was safer so, even
the whole lot (whom I’ve -Well, then, on thinking it over, he “You said you’d trust me, Di, I re- gcarf.pins As I glanced at the pair, they JV oul^ 5 ^beckon 7 porter, as you ! though the telegram was in a cypher which

,At imed °SteW) remembered that probably did find that he wanted to see minded her. “For heavens sake dont ^ talking together in a low voice with =ald to m^ to °e, ^/after all that I trust nobody know^-exeept myself and 
nicknamed btwejJ rememo „ break that promise.” . an open newspaper held up between them; are near the aoor * thing my-! one other. But I’m glad-glad it’s you.
there wusaball gomgon, a”d t ^ For hc ]oved me just as much “But—if you're breaking a promise to but tPhe man who had helped me in against I «ban t be able to carry i p was clever of-him, to have sent you.
was the host bo ne ana me Darted oniy half an hour ago. • me?” their will eat silent, staring out of the self. bo ! No one would dream that—no one would
duffer Pott*red away, e g ^ ^ „yet aPt leagt two hours ago, he’d “A promise?” window and uneasily fingering his collar. 1 ip the carriage when the’think it strange if they knew (as I hope
.clear and the door wide P ■ j arranged a meeting with Maxine for to- “Worse, then! Because I didn t ask >ou f he trio was, apparently, paying much confusion l * thev wont) that you came to Paris to eee
buck, (Which is always badand always arranged to promise. I had too muchfaith in you ^ glighteat attention to me, now that I porter ramfe’ ,hatw^thefr lags I ahomc.' Oh, the relief that you’ve got through
fcas been) that a pair of flrrting i ;/ “You-re dreaming.” for that. I believed you when you said seated; nevertheless I thought of the friends got ". wm.Îhave followed in the safely! Nothing has happened? You have
whom the conservatory or <mr^ den, « ..f0^ „ever w,der awake: or if I’m you didn’t care tor-anyone but me. lve • iong ’ letter-case which I carried in descended and would have foUowedm the _^y
(tbe^ stairs, wasn t secluded e g , dreaming you can dream the same dream told Lisa. It doesn’t matter our speaking an inner breast pocket of my carefully wake of the crowd, if th ]ogt hig “Nothing has happened, and I have the
meeds be prymg about and spy ^ d .ugbe' at Victoria Station to-morrow, like this before her. I asked you to wait d coat. I would not attract at- not called a^er me. extremely paper,” I reassured her. “No adventures,
«oor before I had conquered my cramps u you a ne au mornin when the boat £or my promise for a little while, until I *1 ^ the contents of that pocket by ticket, he said. Would I be so extremely
Wnd got up from behmd the sofa "rain goes out at 10 o'clock.” could be quite sure you didn t think of Q hi jt to a6tiUre myself that it was obliging as ^ 7t had falkn there’
F The dim bghtcommended itself totheir train ^ ^ cried Di, going from Miss de Benzie aa-some people fancied Rafe_ bu* j had done s0 ju8t before meeting Platf°vm tc. fee ff it had am; and here is something
eiUiness, and after h ,? , bp_-if r„d to white “And you shall be with me, you did. If you wanted to see her, 1 said and i felt certain that nothing could I did obige found the an end to your anxiety.”
khe girl-whoever she^-aUowçd he^eff redto l ^ow you will 5you must go, and >a^hed at the Mea. Yet ^ happened to it since. j fre^irtln ™e folds of hltrlv- the breast of my coat, meaningly,
to be drawn into a room the very next morning, by the first tram, folded , my arms across my chest, missing treasure l f th “Thank God!” breathed Maxine, with a
r business to be^ -San engagement,” said I. “At 10 you start.” ‘ „ _ . glanced up ‘to see where the cord of com- ell.ng «"amM,ng out of the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ woqM
iworse, they selected the loun^i ^ .clock Victoria Station, just you and I, “Only because I am obliged to, I haz- ication might be found m ca«e o; carriage, attend y p walked have done her great credit on the stage,
end I had to lie closely '"'edged against o ciock vic ^ the’house the wiser. arded in spite of tue Foreign Secretary ^ and then reflected that, these secured for him, he would have wamea ^ J ^ gure ghe wag never further
the wall, with pms a^ n^bd ^ ^ Ifdrm right, and Ivor’s there, shall you a„d his precautions. But I was punished re not likely to be dangerous, since by ray slda .*"7'“df^h tepe thinking-as in her life from the thought of acting
til over my cramped body, wMeisome man Him Wj „ for my lack of them by making matters foUowed them into the compartment, dropped behind afew8tepe, th‘™in? “After M rve suffered, it seems too good
I didn’t know proposed and was aro pW think ,t w^e P to g0 to Paris, worse instead of better for myself. pot they me. This thought was reassuring always-of the contents of that fee Give it to me, quick, Ivor, and
jby some girl l shall Probably never see. ^ gome buaine9s reason, with- “Obliged to!” she echoed. “Then there s ^ the/were three to one if they combined breast pocket ^ „£ let me go“

They continued to sit, maki g meaning to call on Maxine de Renzie— something you must settle with her, before . t and,the train was, unfortunate- He and I ."ere , boatward or “I will,” I said. “But you might seem to
Worn, fuss about each other voices out mean, g^ ^ ^ me yQU can b^free." ,g not , corridor train. Therefore, having the procession hastenmg take juet’a]iule more interest in me, even
•Were “heard off, as 'they say_ But-at the station. I ehaU ask him The guard was shutting the carriage aaéured myself that I was not among spies almMt at tlm taih for t r> ‘ if you don’t really feel it, y6u know. You
directions for theatricals, w“er po y out—(that is, if he’s there, as doors. In another minute I should lose bgnt on having my life or the secret.I or five other passeng , might just say, ‘How have you been for

'A P “Sts & rs-siti- sà srs ss
-îüyasLw. -m « f--serve~ ™ , »rpn^r-j:^=:ss&ersvuRr^F5,srtfs*h‘"‘“1 ss-azrsus«•*&v.f,««««xrts--~»<-*.ss11•gown. Also I -did ”yit ^anl over“ my “Notong,” Di answered. And I knew anguish and it was like death to me that ^Veould not get her back. I would fat nurse behmd ™ - the ^ ^ a minute. Here is ^96h‘*£^^sureTyouhl

±,d^sUt^reaming dowmm frent Z she wooMkeep her word. shoMd cause her thm anguish, instead of think it I would force her to believe ^on »ring hfm" If TmatUr whaE the letter-case which the f Foreign-which ^^m at on^ for as you may possibly

'each side,’ so that nobody would know one CHAPTER IV. “You shall. You must,” I commanded, ™g™^ ‘though "’ap^eTrances^ were all happened to anyoneclsc, and flimg^me w^gnen, 6tm jn the hal£ be aware ^ torrf‘tob^lgt e ”
shoulder is higher than the oth . rather than implored. Good-bye, darling . , „e and Heaven knew how much against the woman with t , , whisper from which* ehe had never de- P1®^» • f p0iice looked fixedly
wasn’t that I was particularly anxious to j Travels to Paris. -precious one. I shall think of you every a6 I might be permitted to explain, three excitable Frenchmen just ahead als , P “Wait! It will be better to lock Tb,e L°m™'®fary . b wouldas :i'„rr jr«rs ys „ _ „tl„. ***, ^ » >*■ - y»,.... « yrers.1

ÜSS leWfli iSllâliSiii WÊ4M fESII
üSm: IHIEtl WMMà

‘““Everything went very well,” said she. ^t’oTgomgro ree her x 6„me ^ waited, but" th^wa.Bo^rime to ba^ldren, might some day make her --er my^ ^ ^ iad had «badows^inthe^r b Hd love

“1 think it was a great su’=c_c’*' , £ agked Of courte I cou d^ PP _t jugti. choose; and I was thankful to get in any ,.8orry t0 have seemed rude just now, nothing to do ^ me. ^ thinking before the long expected light sprang up. minute if j gcould have saved her froir
Working5up slowly to what I meant to say. ™abl’e *7well as wise to he in such a c^e gjdpge’mry beart a"as 7oo sore at leaving ®^” ^d "minding"mT’of 'h‘rmneL”^ it would-be*well to be out of the way of I had turned ^ " ""^^nation^howtd the catastrophe ^he d^aded

ssiîUÂirzWH-T SfSffiisafr&sas:you,” said I. “Ivor Dundas And one piana Forrest. It would have sick ^ enQUgh to bght my way ,n though, the when Is b ^ ^ ^raid of missing or two (it was not yet the middle of little g^ & lance.at Maxine, who was 
was number Thirteen, wasn t it. me with life and ’ , L j my mind two men with the key (not the one who trajn ;o we pushed—instinct of self- April) and everything was a.lready veiled, and was relieved to see that

“How do you know? and it.was with theAmov g ™y that bad occupied the compartment brat) yelled vati’on i suppose,” and he chuckled gaged;' therefore I walked the deck - ghc had found some means of putting the
•y “He told me he was going to have Thir thafc j could not and v P ’tional that it was reserved, and would have • witticism. “Any- of the time, always conscious of the letter-case out of sight. Having aecertamed
teen with you. Oh, you needn’t try to j had to greet her, with a conventional me out if I hadn't been too strong a8J ^ ^potorise NotMng intentional, usual thickness of my breast pocket-The ^f^^y enured in French what in
hide anything from me. He tells most “Good morning. - r ked for them. I had a dim impression that, fow, 1 ap P little man paced up and doivn, too, though bis ^ P Y Q Commissary of Police

(things to his imp.- Was he nice when he „Are you going out of town^ ingtead of jolning with the newcomers P?"^ apology is necessary,” I his yellow face grew slowly green and he the^de 1 wa)kjng ^ aR Kngll6,hman-S
'^Eibr^phir. Lady Mount- M tEgiE^  ̂ S^roiLln"^ tMking^ Fife of U„knOW„ Origin CflUSeS LOSS

KÏÏVT.Ï.Ï Sartre Th'^T,h. t#*»***,»*
%‘z-n.tuzÆr«-sAisÿ.sxLSKTwisrÆrsosrsstirs! a«.«...rif----- . But you’re a little witch, Lisa. or m her ; greeni-h ^y y ate all tbe perhaps, killed tor he thrust out a ban neighbor or at me, as if their their 'pitch. , ., T a£ter au the salon was unoccupied. Im- destruction of Dunn's mill and wharf at

“Of course I am!” I exclaimed smiling at that moment to «new «to all and tried t0 pull me in. , ! "Lie attention were not taken up with At the Gare du Nord, I jetted that I ^ a ]nygt be cxcuse. I Grand Ba occurred Saturday morning.

tr LS’ÆT.uV.Sïu 15TÜÜS sArxss» 52JT-SRI3K4-*;■,£ m„h, rJKriSt: ^ -—» «=-■' »•
’-.-iÆrsnn'i»r <„«. -ngrar ** s "sur rjn- ... r rjssrs's s sssrsmfSL»««. »»:„b„„lt„„„ î.t., r. S.«:rsEUi msgss&z mmm immm ...
SEsSSete =5ifSi i|HS=Bî=E's|EE;.
my head that—that I just mentioned her explicable absence might injure Foreign Secretary and even the Entente (r0iy0again J?cune<*= in anxious anticipation j wistfully and I.haff thought I"ca,?‘ Rd ‘ “Perhaps I should say. the thing which ^ neighborhood "^^“^Hollv ’ owned

‘name when he said to-night-ohwhenhe h anaavered. “I Cordiale (provided he had “ot e^Lke': of the horrors which might be in store speak but he did notsave. for go d lent_t0 a friend in England «« dinger. Ih t g F’lui|ling.
said the usual things, about never having “l ean t tell you. st though aggerating) for D. ■ saxe, and love a him „„ the boat. Presently he pulled evening sir, ^.L^ek rathLToo close, and Monsieur has now kindly returned, by James Jt s’ rendered evi.”

-i^d ôïïW J^TÏÏhSSl : S the e.Lt o'clock post Biff ~ Lw^lh^K^L fear for the mnended ^ |

: never have been said before in the same posted tell me when we wer* evitable, and hope tor the b^t bOTieon^ ^ damp. there was a faint, purplish The last I saw of tl'e king uneasily over ders and looking bewildered-or hoping I ^ but ;t had fecurvd too strong a hold
way, by any other man to any other A h> didn „ood-bve, that you j it was clear, had tried to 'd there were stain on the handkerchief, observing which gaging a cab, a g, travelling that I looked bewildered. All the while I m. not only the buildings -

■woman.” b'ddMS., 7. ' hie to se! me this afternoon, | between Diana and me, and there were ^ evident di<lnay he stuffed the hig his shonlder at h» tw o late ^me^g ^ wondel.ing- desperately if .this meant | (>e w,|a|.f were enveloped in flames.
“Only perhaps by the same man to an wouldn t be wnte v : only too many tba ... . , square of coareo cambric hastily into his companions, i o g g ruin for Maxine, or if she would still find j Th(i Nlw mill> drying shed, carpenters

other xvoman,” I mocked at her, trying to instead of waiting to _ . . ■, (for j ; succeeded. Could be it be Bob West, 1 A vehicle near bv. p , ,m way „f saving herself. But all I , . . carriage shed were completely
act as if I were teasing in fun. it)d“just at the moment.'‘and : asked myself as I half-dazediv looked or ^ uttle beaat must dye his hair,” I x I went straight ‘“ ‘Stormed b'rfore- could do for he.* at the moment was to dcsroved. The machinery, it is said, will

“Lisa, you can be hateful sometimes! bad toor the nioment I forgot about the ; a place to sit down among the Utfcr of contemptuoudy_ “;Perhaps he's Hotel, ^are ^are du Nord-aL keep calm, and tell as many lies as neees- ako bp „„ almost total loss.
she cried. , , , ™ly, (jwow's bazaar. That was small luggage with ivh.ch th Pgob 1 an albino, really. His eyes look like it.” a, 1.0ng.df!. -nnm- fdr which “Mr George sary. I hadn’t been able to lie to Diana; Tbe property W»s instiled for $11.000, dl-

“It's only for your good, if 1 m hateful Duchess ot . f.,i to drop ln af the i of the carriage had sfrew n ei erj . threw a frightened glance claimed the room» , nndon The but 1 had no compunctions about doing ;d d as follows: Commercial Lnion, $o,-
now,” I said. “I don't want to have you because, "Llg happened which made1 was as much in love with at me which caused me to turn away and Sandford” had ’the it now, if it were to help Maxine. The ^ Norwich Union, $2.000; Royal, $2,000;
disappointed, when its too late. I want bazaar, >p mv letter! his rather unintellectual ,an™d8‘na P1 spare him the humiliation of knowing that suite engaged w as a charming oirn. d th wa that I was far from sure it Riohmond & Drummond, $2.000.
you to keep your eyes ppen and see exact y it impossible for »eto go ^ to >morrow | type could be and lie hadn t shown him ^ ^ Bu{ immediately aficr, pnvate salon ^"^" Nordldshekcep would help her. . u The mill was bull, in 18934 and with
where you re going. It s the truest th g I begged begin it again. Do self as fnendlj lately to l)e bad made an effort to pull himself lo'eb ladj , b d tj on]y t0 gjve “I trust, Monsieur, that you do not wish equipment cost about $25,000. It wai
ever said that 'love is blind. You cant ipstead, and no = had: still, 1 didn t think he was the sort thpr icki up a book he had laid me waiting. I had had tirn > » vent the French police from doing operated by Dunn Brothers under J. A.
deny that you're in love with Iv°rjsay yes. condition-and of fellow to trip up a nval in the ra“^ a do7n to wipe Ins forehead, and holding it instructions about sending a m J said the officer, his tone be- ,;i.pgory until 1904 when vork vas discon-
Dundas.” „ . \ , Î11 „eaL replied w” h an odd, pale trick even if he couldTctee to his nose that the printed page key‘o the ^ing ,Wremptory for the first time, tinueil owing to litigation. About a year

"I don't deny it,” she answered, with a gladl>, .,shat^p ’ ’ tell me where you’re out that I was going to Par s this morning, unless he that a lady would call to reach > • ..gh )d attempt it, I should un- ag0 the property was put up for sale and
proud air which would. I suppose, have W tie smile, ‘'-L I know it must seem "Won’t you sit here, sir? *■voice 1broke, * sighted. Thus he sat for«nd to draw the ^ansoierthewmdows 1 compelled to order that bid in by George B. Dunn, of Houl-
made Ivor want to kiss her. • | gomg this morning. I L"Ib«t-oh, Ivor, into my thoughts, and 1 saw that the -ttle, «^ x g-dt that no look thrown when a knock the salon door 1 ^ gearchcd .. ton, for $8,000.

“And you didn't deny it to .-him. ! horrid m me ^vôu couhl imdcvtand.” i man had cleared a place for me next h.s > two Was lost on him. He j was in the act ^ turning on forget that, you’re dealing Speaking to a Telegraph reporter bun-
“No. 1 didn’t. But thanks to you, I put : it isn t horrid lf conjel b(?. own, which was m a corner facing the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ time „ne ,)f them light when this happened, but lo ith a Eritish subject," said I. day. Mr. Gregory, who is agent for Mr ,

him upon a kind of probation. I wish I "1 m going to 1 a cold potato engine. Thanking him absent-mindedly 1, d oycr the n(.wspap,,r; and when at prise the room romamed in co]our “Wh„ k offending against the laws of Dunn, said he had wired to the owner
hadn’t, now. 1 wish I'd shown that I ginillng to feel as 1 be .?! am sat down, and began to observe my tra\el- ^ th(- 1rain elowed dmvn by the Admir- rather, in a pink dusk le a friendly country." he capped my words. at Houlton informing him of the loss but
trusted him entirely. I know he deserves where my heart oug ling companions for the first time. . . pi „ his nervousness returned, of the curtains. Monsieur” an- "You can complain afterwards, Monsieur, had received no reply and was unable to
to be trusted; and to-morrow I shall tell obliged to go, on business £ f their faces had licen mere blurs ; ally tier, an nis „„ theil. “The lady has arrived, Monsieur an Q» ua „ Rav wllat would lie done with the prop-
1U“!"7on't think I should commit myself i»‘ÏÏ“ tVk, "ff t S Mr'^ndaV tevxpre's t‘tt ox^tnl

nsr-ss is'ssra 52 a® »..t œs# «tri „ arsssf-str x “
wanted to, unless you wrote or wired. You child, her <’50S. J?-’, only mentioned ‘an ment for himself, am) who had removed a ^ 1 5 tlljs errand, therefore I had j hotel- U 0n“the lights otherwise have any interest? 1 suppose the next and to Mr. Gerow who also rendered %iost
won’t see him to-morrow.” mouth proud. I on °"'y nlcvou’d for- bundle of golf sticks from the seat to ■ *,U1,ll’. suitcase go into tin- van, that 11 at time for turning on the lights^, otmrw,^ ^ ^ propwe, will be to sean-h me.” able assistance.

“Yes, I Shall,” she contradicted me urgent ^engagement . make room for me did not look ''!-e a I'Jght have both hands free, and 1 had j Lmp» and ca"dt' th(, jpd,t Will "1 deeply regret to say that will be the
opening those big hazel eyes ot hers, that gotten. enough to typical golfer, nor did lie appear at a ^ when the train stopped j vuUtL 1 l0ug ; , : a few (minutes. If next thing, Mademoiselle, unless satis-

: looked positively black with excitement. thought that ,would be en «* gurt of person who might be expected to nnd ma!iC for the boat. fonctionne progmly ,«Vm jX^brin* faction is given to me,” returned the
, “He's going to the Duché* of Glasgow’s explain m a 1’ J. ™ sbe reserve a whole compartment for h.mseU. | , lingprcd, folding up a news- j Monsieur permits, 1 will ”Ptantly Commi*ary of Folies.
. bazaar, because I said 1 should most likely • » i - "a.- ” ji„vn for -whât -weI He was -mall an 1 tlnn. and »« J . " and tearing an article out of a him a lamp. „ j id fmrricdlv. for Maxine threw back her ’ "< k veil; am
bettiere: am, 1 will go-” ! ÏS-t' Paris. And then- litHe b* ^ ^-1 | Magazine by .way ^ iï*'a‘crowd I ^’no^te be «ted in tbe if this were the hist time— men had

How- ca n ' y ou‘   ' -ything.^ ^ ^ *h.W M «-h ones that | not my object to be caught in

“I do know, everything. And i U ten t il et.-ems
- -------

must
deni y displayed. For Maxine is a glori' 
ously handsome woman, and never had 
she been most striking, more wonderful, 
than at that moment, when her dark eyes 
laughed out of her white face, and her red 
lips smiled as iif neither they, nor the great 
eyes, had any secret to hide.

“Look at me,” she «said, throwing bach 
her arms in such a way a-s to bring for
ward her slender body, m trie tight black 
sheath of that dress which was of the 
fashion which, I think, women call Frin- 

It fitted her as smoothly as the

CHAPTER III. 

Lisa Makes Mischief.

gloves that covered her arms to the elbows.
“Do you think there is much chance for 

concealment in this dress?” she asked. 
“I haven’t a pocket, you see. No self- 
respecting woman could have, in a gown 
like this. I don’t know in the least what 
sort of “gift” my old friend is supposed 
to have brought me. Is it large or email ? 
I’ll take off my gloves and let you 
my rings, if you like, Monsieur le Com- 
misaire, for I’ve been taught, as a servant 
of the public, to be civil to my fellow 
servants, even if they should be unreason
able. No? You don’t Want to see my 
rings? Let me oblige you by taking off 
my hat, then. I might have put the thing 
—whatever it is—in my hair.

As she spoke, she drew out her hatpins, 
still laughing in a half scornful, half gdt)d- 
natured way. vShe was bewitching as she 
stood smiling, with her black hat and veil 
in her hand, the ruffled waves of her dark 
red hair shadowing her forehead.

Meanwhile, fired by her. example, I 
the contents of my pockets:

A
see

turned out 
a letter or two; a flat gold cigarette case; 
a match box; my watch, and a handker
chief : also in an outer pocket of my coat, 
a small bit of crumpled paper of which I 

recollection: but as one of the

to speak of, on the way, and no reason to 
think I’ve been spotted. Anyway, hero I 

which will put 
And I tapped

had no ... ,
gendarmes politely picked it up from the 
floor, where it had fallen, and handed it 
to me without examining it, mechanically 
I slipped it back into the pocket, and 
thought no more of it at the time. There

too many other things to think oL^. , 
wondering what on earth. ^
have done with the letter-case.

than two second^

&

were 
and I 
me could
She ‘had had no more 
in which to dispose of it, hardly enough, 
it seemed to me, to pass it from one hand

well

was

I T*

to another, yet apparently it was

1
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WANTED MARRIAGES St George, N B, Sept 21—Sid, schr Orozimbo, 

Philadelphia.
Newcastle, Sept 19—Ard, stmr Bangor,

Brown, for Belfast.
Montreal, Sept 18—Ard, stmrs Cervona. from 

Shields; Lake Michigan, from Antwerp; Cor
inthian from Glasgow.

Sid—Stmr Bengore Head, for Dublin; 19th. 
stmrs Mongolian, Gamble, Glasgow; Parth- 
enit, Stitt, Glasgow.

Apple River, Sept 21—In port, sch Margaret 
B Roper, Faulkingham, for New York (load
ing).

Montreal, Sept 20—Sid, sirs Corsican, Pick
ering, Liverpool via Moville; Naparima,Camp
bell, Newcastle.

Ship Harbor, Sept 21—In port, sch John 
Maxwell, Crabtree, from Portland via Lis- 
eomb (N S), completing cargo for Philadel
phia.

Hillsboro, Sept 21—Cld, sch J L Colwell, 
Bra ns com be, for New York.

Dalhoueie, Sept 21—Ard 14th, bktn Lady
smith, 698. Mahoney, Boston.

Sept 21—Bark Herlof Herlofsen, 747, 
Hansen, London.

w FROM ALL OVER THE j second birthday. Those present were Rev. S.

MARITIME PROVINCES
Pride, Amos S. Logan, J. Avard Black, B. 

(Continued from page 3) James Lawson and D. Wilbur Freeman.
chain. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon will reside in Mr P5ü™ng of a hearfy supper, served by 
Somerville (Mass.) Mr: freeman, a couple of hours were spent
, Mrs. b. A. Trites left on Monday for Port- ïin?wOVe[ ma«ers pertaining to the busi
ed (Ore.), where she expects to spend the nflhe chYrch" Deacon Read, on behalf 
winter with her sister. : those present., extended to Deacon Freeman

Friends in this town have received invi- v,t!r^>g00(1 'X!R,2es add congratulations. Mr. 
tations from Judge and Mrs. Emmcrson of 1 vnl"*1! n6p n his usual happy manner. 
Moncton, for the wedding of their daughter $L. ,.AHc„e,-Phinney, of Sackville (N. B.),
Miss Mary A. Emmerson, and Floyd E Mac- 1 JiSlt,nf £iefids ln town.
Leod, of Woolsely (Assa.) on Wednesday , and J- Alex. Christie are epend-
morning, Sept. 25, in St. John's Presbyterian fT tw® or three days at Tldnish. 
church, Moncton. Mr. Alfred R. McKinnon, accountant of the

Mr. and Mrs. James Teare have returned Sianadlan. Bank of Commerce. Montague (P. 
from a pleasant trip to Albert county. ,visited Bls uncle, Mr. B. James Law-

Mrs. Calkin and her two little girls re- S0JV **“5 week,
turned today from Hampton, where she has vrMrs- G- R- Moss entertained a number of
been spending a few days with her sister. faster Leon’s friends at a very pleasant 
Mrs. Hayward. dance on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Joseph Avard, who has been spend- I. M1*9 Hilda Blamquisfc, of Truro, is visiting 
the summer with her niece. Miss Emma ! heT. friend, Miss Helen Christie.

BRITISH PORTS. Trueman, will leave tomorrow for her home I Mr- J- B. McLane and Mrs. McLane of
tt j c * on « , A T , in Kingsclear (N. B.) I North Reading, accompanied by their daùgh-

Malin Head, Sept -0— Passed, stmr Ionian, Mrs. Dawson, Mrs. Watson and Miss Har- ters- Mrs. L. Bachelder and Miss Bessie Mc- 
Monti^al and Quebec for Glasgow. riet Stewart will leave this week to attend Lane, are spending some days the guest of

London, Sept 20-Ard, stmr Sardinian, Mont- the W. M. S. convention in Charlottetown. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Tingley, Queen street,
real and Quebec via Havre. Mrs. Bishop, of Dover (N. B.), is quite Mr. McLane is a native of Pugwaeh (N S j

Queenstown, Sept 20-Sld, stmr Baltic, from seriously ill at the home of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. Hayward and H. G Haÿ- 
Liverpool for New York. Mrs. W. B. Fawcett. 6 ward, of Halifax are visiting in town

Malin Head, Sept 20-Signalled, stmr Vic- ----------------- Mr. and Mrs. George Floyd Copp avenuetorian, Montreal for Liverpool. will leave this week for Montreal to visft
Southampton, Sept 19-Ard, stmr Adriatic, T0RBR00K their daughter, Mrs. William Crockett of

New York. that city. >.
Liverpool, Sept 19—Ard, stmr Pontiac, Torbrook, N. S., Sept. 20—The residence of Miss Jean McGregor left Thursday mornine 

Parrsboro (N SI for Manchester. Richard Marshall, of Hill Grove, six miles for Halifax, where she will attend Dalhousle
Sept 19—Sid, stmr Iona, from Lon- from Digby. was burned to the ground on University. e

don for Montreal. Sunday afternoon, the Are originating, it is i Mr. E. B.-Hewson returned home from his
London, Sept 20—Ard, stmr Klldona, Que- believed, In the attic from a defective flue. ; trip to Vancouver this week

Most of the furniture was saved. There was ! Miss Charlena Freeman left this week to 
Manchester, Sept 19—Ard, stmr Halifax $1,000 Insurance. resume her musical studies in Boston

City, St John's (Nfld) via Liverpool. A year ago the Union Reform party of Kings [ Mrs. Frank Patterson and little daughter
Isle of Wight, Sept 22—Passed, stmr Mount county destroyed $5,000 worth of liquors at Dorothy, who have been spending the summer 

Temple, Montreal for London and Antwerp, the Porter House, Kentvtlle. The proprietor, j in Amherst and vicinity; have returned to-
Llverpool, Sept 21—Ard, stmrs Canadian, W. H. Townsend, brought suit immediately their home in Lynn (Mass)

Boston; 22nd, Canada, Montreal; Etruria, against Justices Eaton and Beckwith, the' Miss Mary Ratchford, daughter of Mr and
N;w Y°rk- magistrates who ordered the seizure of the ! Mrs, C. E. Ratchford, left this week for

Manchester. Sept 20—Ard, stmr Pontiac, liquors. This has been a subject of strenu- i Windsor to enter upon a course in the Fd.o 
Parrsboro (N S). ous litigation for the past twelve months. ; hill Seminary. B

Liverpool, Sept 21—Ard, schr Mercator, Each time the temperance party has trl- ! A very pleasant at home was given bv Mrs
Bichibucto. umphed. and when all the former decisions D .A. Morrison on Wednesday Thursday

Glasgow, Sept 20—Ard, stmr Ionian, Mont- were finally confirmed a month ago, it was, she was the hostess at an afternoon whist 
real and Quebec. felt that the case was settled for good. Now : party.

Malin Head, Sept 21—Stmr Canada, from however, Justice Graham hae granted leave Mrs, D. McGregor is visiting friends in
Montreal for Liverpool, was reported eeventy to appeal to the judicial committee of the : Bridgewater (NS)
miles west at 12,40 p m. privy council from the decision of the court Miss M. Curry, of Windsor is visiting Mr

Glasgow, Sept '21—Sid, stmr Cassandra, in banc, delivered on Aug. 2. ! and Mrs. P. Curry .of this town °8
Montreal. On Sunday night intense excitement was . Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snencer and" family

London, Sept 21—Sid, stmr Hibernian, Mont- caused at the Aldershot drill grounds, Kent- : who have been visiting in St John returned 
real. ville, by a fire in the tent of Colonel North- ; home this week.

Liverpool, Sept 20—Ard, stmr Victorian, nip, of the Kings county Hussars. The colonel ! The wedding of Miss Frances daughter of 
Montreal. lost all hie effects. The cause of the fire is 1 Mr. William Delahunt of this 'town to Mr

Sctlly, Sept 23—Passed, str Virginian,Mont- unknown. The twelve days’ drill will end on ! William Hamilton, formerly of Amherst will 
real for London and Antwerp. Saturday. take place at Moncton on Mondar Sant 24

Loudon, Sept 23—Ard, str Mount Temple, The Rev. Maynard Brown, of Lawrence- Mr. Harvey Cadman has returned to Am
Montreal and Quebec for Antwerp. town, who recently moved to Wolfville, has berst, after an absence of a few months

Dublin, Sept 20—Ard, str Leuctra, St John, accepted the pastorate of the Pereaux Baptist Mr. William Biden, of E Biden & Son" left 
Glasgow, Sept 22—Ard, str Lake Erle.Mont- church. Canning and Pereaux now being sep- on Thursday for Boston. 

real- arate churches. Mr. Joseph Douglas and wife are visiting
Belfast, Sept 23—Ard, str Glenarmhead, Mrs. Ringwald, wife of the new director of friends in St. John. 8

Montreal and Quebec. music at Acadia Seminary, has accepted the Miss Greta F. Bent left this week for New
Barbados, Sept 12—Ard, sch G S Troop, appointment of organist ln the Wolfville Bap- London (Conn.)

Pentz, La Have (N S) ; 13th, str Guiana, Me- tist church.
Kenzle, New York via St Thomas, etc., and 
St Vincent for Demerara.

Turks Island, Sept 17—Sid, str Kathiaka 
(Nor), Thor sen, Halifax via Bermuda.

Murdock left Thursday morning for New new steel bridge in course of erection over the 
york. Petitcodiar river here.

Mrs. Delaney has returned to her home Wr"ght preafdent ‘of y t h e ® Wr?gh t°'Lu m her
in St. John after a pleasant visit with Company, shot his first moose this week,
friends here. Young Mr. Wright is one of a party who are

Miss Della McDonald is spending this Aibm^mm.y0 Water3 °f Llttle Rlver-
week with friends in Fredericton. The praise service, if such it may be

Miss Lulu Mersereau leaves Saturday termed* on Thursday, in connection with the 
morning for Boston opening of the Halls Creek bridge, near

A,. t u r- $ a , , Moncton, failed to attract many former sup-
Miss Johanna Coleman has returned porters of the local government from this 

from a pleasant visit to New York. section of Westmorland county. The wretched
Miss Helen Harris has returned to her 5ê^t"?S(.°nlacennf°fJ,«i,f0Unfry r,oa,dB ren" 

A)_ aerea tne place of worship almost inacces-
home in Moncton. stble to many of the farmers in the outlying

Chatham. Sept. 21-Michael Allen died ! districts. X 8
at the Hotel Dieu Friday morning after a Georse Munford, of Amherst, who
short illness, of perforation of the bowels.
lhe deceased was fifty-six years old, and The funeral of the 
is survived by a widow and three children.

A bullet smashed a window of Fred.
Tweed ie's steam yacht lying at the Mira- 
michi foundry wharf, the other day, and 
passed through a partition and broke a 
steam pipe. The bullet was fired from the 
water.

W^TED~Ladies 10 do Plain and light 
rood mv1.6 at ,home- whole or spare time;

Pay» work sent any distance; charges 
R®!?ji st?d 6,tamP for full particulars. Na
tional Manufacturing Company, Montreal. 

8-4v9-eoa 3i d. S-31-2i-a-wkly

VI7ANTED—A second class female teacher 
sfuHn F D,lstrict N<>. 2. Parish of Kingston, 
stating salary, to Thos. H. Braman, tie^re- 
ary* 8-17-sw

DeBOW-DVNFTELD—At the home of the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Helen A. Dunfield, Sept. 
19. by Rev. A. Perry, assisted by Rev. J. S. 
McFadden, B. A.. John W. De Bow and Annie 
M. Dunfield, both of Corn Hill, Kings county.

POWERS-GOGGAIN - At Cole’s Island, 
Queens county (N. B.), on Sept. 12, 1907, by 
Rev. O. A. S. Warneford, Edward 
Mary G. Goggain, both of the same place.

FOLK IN S- N ORTH R UP—At 24 Harbor View 
street, Dôrchestcr (Mass.), on Sept. 18. by 
Rev. Ernest L. Mills. Sterling L. Folkins, of 
Belleisle, Kings county, to Eva I. Northrup, 
eldest daughter of John F. Northrup,
Chester (Mass.)

WILLOOX-TURNBULL—On Aug. 31. at 
Withyham, Sussex (Eng.), Henry Howard 
Wlllcox, of Buffalo (N. Y.), to Grace Freder
ica Turnbull, of St. John (N. B.)

FLEETWOOD-VANWART—On Wednesday, 
the 18th inst., by Rev. D. Hutchinson, at the 
home of the bride’s parents^ 179 Main street, 
Edward Jewett Fleetwood to Ella M. Van- 
wart, only daughter of B. Van wart.

Af-

Powers to

rpEACHER WANTED-A second or tnird 
teacher for School Districts of&,0nng».aDHda n̂a£lir " B. of Dor-

YA7ANTED—A second or third class female 
▼ Tteacher in school district No. 5, parish of 

l-epreaux, Charlotte county, N. B. Poor dis- 
ic4CC' * ApPly« stating salary expected, to Ern- 
county NhaB* NeW River M*lls- Charlotte _ . 4 , late Mrs. Elizabeth

Price took place this afternoon from the resi
dence of her son, Willard Price. Interment 
took place at Five Points cemetery.

Salisbury, N. ti>, Sept. 23.—James 
Keohan, of Fredericton road, Salisbury, 
received the sad intelligence by wire Sat
urday evening of the sudden death of his 
son Christopher, who held a good position 
in Minnesota. The young man was about 
22 or 23 years of age. After taking a 
course at a St. John business college a 
few years ago he spent a year with the 
Dickie Lumber Company at Labrador. He 
had been in the United States for a couple 
of years. He was a bright and popular 
young fellow and his many friends here 
are deeply pained to hear of his death. 
The young man’s father had a letter from 
him only a few days ago, written in his 
usual cheerful way, and the news of hie 
death on Saturday came as a great shock 
to his people. Further than that it

of hemorrhage no further particu
lars of his death are at hand.

The funeral took place here this after
noon of the late A. Mac Taylor, whose 
death occurred at an early hour Sunday 
morning. He was one of the oldest men 
in the community, being 79 years of age. 
He leaves a wife and groton up family. 
The services at the house and

Sid
(Nor),

WANTED—Third Class Female Teacher 
f V îor,Di6trict No. 2, Parish of Clarendon, 
for beginning of term. Apply to Wm. S. 
£ixon, Secretary, Clarendon, Charlotte 
County, N. B. 7-7 sw DEATHS
WANTED—First or second class female 

J teacher for district No. 1, rated poor, 
Iff?»® toil®s above Plaster Rock. Apply 
ÏÏtln,gxSalary to Miles E. Flanders, Secy, 
school trustees, Maple View. Victoria county,

Miss Carrie Tait left this morning for 
Boston to spend the winter.

Miss Gracie McLean spent Thursday in 
Fredericton.

Miss Margaret Connors has returned to 
Burlington (Vt.), to resume nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Donovan have returned 
from Fredericton, where they attended the 
exhibition.

Mrs. W. J. Stapledon will be at home 
to her friends on Sept. 25, at her residence, 
Duke street.

Miss Flossie Gould and Miss Josie Mona
han are visiting friends in Fredericton.

Mise Nellie Ross will leave for San 
Francisco Wednesday morning, where she 
will be married to Ambrose Miller, of this 
town.

ARNOLD—In this city, on the 18th inst., ln 
the 40th year of her age, Jennie, beloved wife 
of William H. Arnold, leaving a sorrowing 
husband, two sons and one daughter to mourn 
the loss of a loving and devoted wife and 
mother.

MCCARTHY—In this city, on Sept. 19th, 
Margaret, widow of the late Jeremiah Mc
Carthy, aged 70 years, leaving four sons and 
four daughters to mourn their sad loss.

ANDERSON—On Sept. 21, of acute Inflam
mation, Mabel L., beloved wife of Renwick J.

----------------------- ---- Anderson, in the thirty-fourth year of her age.
WANTED—Men and Women attendants in A husband, six children, a mother and two 

the Rhode Island State Hospital for the brothers mourn her loss.
4*isane. Men begin at $23 and women at $20 VANDINE—At Mount Allison Academy, 
per month with room, board and laundry. For Sackville (N. B.), on the 21st inst., Margaret 
application blank, address Superintendent Vandtne, widow of the late Joseph Vandine, 
State Hospital for the Insane, Howard, R. I. of Fredericton (N. B.), aged 74 years.

9-14-4wks-d&w, McLAUGHLIN—At Brookville, on the 22nd
——— ----------- --------------------------- ---------- inst., Hugh McLaughlin, in the seventy-'flfth

, VVAN1LD—Second or third class teacher year of his age, leaving a wife, four sons and 
V female) for school district No. 14, par- four daughters to mourn their loss. (Boston 

lsn of Drummond, Victoria county, for com- papers please copy),
ing term. District rated poor. Apply to H. McDADE—On 2lst inst., at the residence of

Becretary to trustees, Lake Edward, his daughter, Mrs. James Hannah, 16 Military 
Victoria county. 7-11-aw street, William McDade, in the sixty-sixth

year of his age.
LASKIE—In this city, on the. 22nd inst., 

Annie Maud, beloved wife of W. G. Laskie. 
aged 29 years. (Yarmouth (N. S.) papers 
please copy).

DUFFY—On Sunday, Sept. 22, Helen Marie, 
daughter of P. and Emma R. Duffy, aged 
five years and nine months.

HALL—On the 20th inst., ln the thirty-sec
ond year of his age, at Saranac Lake (N. 
Y.), Harry Elbridge Hall, formerly of this 
city.

WaNTED—A second class male or female 
’ teaciier for School District No. 8, Parish 

of Gordon, CouLty of Victoria; to begin sec- 
ona week In August. Apply, stating salary, to 
R. M. Gillespie, Secretary to Trustees, P. O. 

Tiadress. Birch Ridge, Victoria Co. 7-17 sw

Shields,

was

HARCOURT
«RANTED—A second or third class female 
»» teacher for.School District No. 3, Upper 

btuabog. Apply, stating salary, to Samuel 
Vanwart, Secretary, Upper Stuabog, Queens 
Co., N. B. 7-g-ew

Harcourt, N. B., Sept. 20.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Chrystal have returned from attend
ing the funeral of their daughter, Mrs. 
James Bulmer, of Moncton.

Miss Winifred Barbarie, of Campbellton, 
was the guest of Mrs. E. B. Buckerfield on 
Thursday.

Miss McKinnon, of Waltham (Mass.), 
who has been visiting her cousin, Miss 
Minnie Buckley, returned home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt, of St. John, spent 
Thursday in town.

Mre. Annie Bryant and family left Wed
nesday to spend the winter in Boston.

Miss Mary Buckerfield, of Campbellton, 
is visiting her brother, E. B. Buckerfield, 
of this place.

Harcourt, N. B., Sept. 23—Many of the 
big game hunters who went into the woods 
in the first week of the season have been 
successful, as five moose have been taken 
from the woods near here.

Miss Ida McCray, of Yarmouthville 
(Me.), who has been visiting old friends 
here, returned home this morning.

Miss Robina Dunn, of Chatham, spent 
a few days of last week here.

grave were 
conducted by Rev. G. W. Hamilton. In
terment took place at Eagles Settlement 
cemetery.

Mrs. Comfort Eagles, Mrs. Amasa 
Eagles and Elton Eaglçs left yesterday 
afternoon for Boston. The former for a 
few weeks’ visit and the latter returning 
to their homes.

Mrs. Thomas Wheaton, of Caribou, 
Maine, is renewing acquaintances here 
after an absence of seventeen

\A7 ANTED—A
V V teacher for School District No. 14, York 

county (N. B.), to begin second week In 
August. Apply, stating salary, to George L. 
Gould, secretary to trustees, Foreiit City (N. 
B ) P- O. address, Forest City (Me.)

ô-24-t.f.-wkly

first class male or female

SHIP NEWS.TpOR SALE—Farm on Grand Lake, near 
•*-„ Young's Creek; about 200 acres; four 
miles from Young’s Gove Station; house, 
storehouse, workshop, two barns, all in good 
repair; good water. J. Roy Campbell, Earle. 
Belyea & Campbell, Solicitors, 42 Princess 
street, SL John. 6-22-tf-w

years.PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
Invitations are out for the marriage of Miss 

Gertrude Townshend, daughter of Justice 
Townshend, to J. Dwight Sherwood, of Wolf- i

In Horton Collegiate Academy, In place of j town.

JuÇ i]SÊ SSjSnXaTÆ | ïSâSSS
on Tuesday morning, and lasted only a half j spent Sunday in town ' ’

There were no criminal cases on the Mr .and Mrs. Bishop spent a few davs last 
nkfi v, . . . week with Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. Taylor

0ba6 arrived at the iron mines, and A party consisting of Dr. Boone, lir Frank 
work was resumed this morning. Both shafts Boone, Miss Annie Boone, of Presque Is?, 
are now in art ve operation The output will and Miss Fern N. Boone, of Boston was 
be sixteen carloads, or more than 400 tons, the Curless Sunday and Monday 
da,ly; Tfae coal is now being supplied by : Dr. Puddington. '
th?,“™mrnd colliery, at Westvlile.' j Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gallagher returned on

Horsemen are trying to arrange a big trot- ; Saturday from a trip to Temiscouta Lakes 
ting meet on the new racing park at Middle- and Edmundston. K
ton, to take place immediately after the Hali
fax exhibition.

GRAND FALLS. ST. MARTINS
Friday, Sept 20.

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Thompson, from 
______^ Boston, W G Lee, pass and mdse.

TI/TEN wanted for aiitiunnhiia Stmr Actlv (Nor), from Halifax and call Boston, Sept 20—Sid, stmrs Yarmouth, Yar-
repair business; $25 tjr roatyEriving poJtSi mouth (N S); Prince George, do; schr Harry

course, easy payments; J&ges^^nd best ,, ,hr w H Waters» 12°- Demings, from New W Lewis, Port Greville (N S).
school. Also correspondence couple for home *ark*Adams, with 203 tons hard coal. Old—Tug Underwriter, Port Greville (N S) ;
•tMy. Send stamp foiyc&tajouge. Boston —Schrs Stanley L, 19, Lewis, Ap- schr Mercedes, Clementsport.
Auto School, 343 TremÆ^^reet, Boston. plâgP^er; Walter C, 18. Beldlng, Musquash ; Calais, Me, Sept 20—Sid ,schrs Rodney Par-

. jWmora, Carter, 98, River Hebert; stmr ker. New York; Sam Slick, Harvey (N B). 
lAZ-AN -TED—Reliable and energetic men ^Ve-stport III, 49, Powell, Westport; schrs New York, Sept 20—Ard, stmr Springburn,

lor “GAMADA’S GRiyrritiST NJ^F Silver Flora, 34, Brown, Grand Harbor; Effle Halifax; brk Sirdar, Bridgewater (N S).
ERlEti.' Largest lut of tSFdy vagPRes Maud. 61, Gough. St Martina; Waldo R, 47,

tbe jD.C6. efHooper, Lords Cove; Gazelle. 47, Dixon, AI- phta, Southampton; Garlbaidl, Campbellton (N 
recommended by jpe N^^Tlepart- ma; L M Ellis, 34, Lent, Westport; Lucy A, B) ; schrs Ronald, St John; Mlneola, St John. 

^ntgriS<i«lre" A,P#y^F" 8pr>8 32- Dionne. Meteghan; Margaret 49, Simmer.,
Ë2SS5 np~m.^nS",„^Èa^rierœi" JV st George; Whisper, 31, Harkins, Musquash;
iw TŒ,enoniïïi^s‘onu.ï-ti: i^,2dow"son’ ,mnd Harbor: F,ora'34'

l^^TANTED AT ONCE—a cook and a house- 
f * maid, good wages, references required. 

Mrs. James Domville, Rothesay. s.w.
St. Martins, Sept. 23—On Friday evening 

J. A. Scrimgeour, pastor of the Presby
terian church, was pleasantly surprised by 
a number of his friends calling on him. 
About midnight W. E. Skillen, on behalf 
of those present, presented to Mr. Scrim
geour a purse of gold and a suitable ad
dress for the occasion, it being Mr. Scrim- 
geour’s birthday. After the presentation 
a bountiful repast was partaken of, which , 
added much to the credit of the ladies.

Miss Mary Hoben, of Boston, is visiting i 
friends here.

Miss Mary Brown returned on Friday 
from Fredericton, where she has been at- ' 
tending the exhibition.

Fred. Bradshaw, of Boston, is visiting 
relatives here.

Leonard McCumber returned on Satur
day to his home in( Boston.

Mrs. John McCumber returned from 
Boston, where she has been visiting rela
tives, on Friday.

C. F. Black and daughter, Ethel, return
ed on Friday from Fredericton.

Miss Keith has returned from Nova 
Scotia, where she spent her vacation.

Rev. Mr. Carson and bride, of Upham, 
spent Sunday here. Mr. Carson held ser
vices at Salmon River in the morning, and 
in Holy Trinity church here in the 
ing.

of
FOREIGN PORTS.

Cld-^-Stmrs Lusitania lLverpool; Philadel- guests of

RiCHIBUCTOVineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 20—Sid, schrs 
Clayola, from New York for Sackville (N B) ; 
Therese, from Pa wtucket ; stmr Hlrd. New 
York for Amherst (N S); Nanna, Hillsboro 
for New York.

Portsmouth, N H, Sept 20—Sid, stmr Ame
thyst, Bonaventure (Que) to load for Boston ; 
schr Rewa, St John.

Portland, Me, Sept 20—Ard, stmr Camden, 
Boston for St John.

Sid—Stmrs St Andrews, Chatham (N B) ; 
Camden, Boston for St John; schr Rebecca 
M Walls, St John and New York.

City Island, Sept 20—Bound south, schr 
Manuel R Cuza, St John.

Saundertown, R I, Sept 20—Sid, schr Rosa 
Mueller, from Port Reading for Bangor; Gene
vieve, from Fall River for St John.

Reedy Island, Sept 20—Passed down, stmr 
Ring, Philadelphia for St John; brig Marconi, 
Philadelphia for Halifax.

Eastport, Me, Sept 20—Ard, schr Ariadne, 
Tiverton (N S); 19th, schr Hortensia,
York.

Boston, Sept 22—Ard, stmrs Prince George, 
Yarmouth.

Sid—Stmr Boston, Yarmouth (N S); schrs 
Mercedes, Clementsport (N S); Mary E Smith 
Sydney (C B).

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 22—Ard, schr 
Lucille, Parrsboro (N S).

Sid—Genevieve, from Fall River for St 
John; Emily Anderson, from New York for 
Windsor (NJ=!) ; Ada Mildred, from Sherbrooke 
(NS) for Nçw York.

Passed—Stmrs Volund, Hillsboro for New 
York. ___

New York, Sept 21—Ard,
Southampton and Cherbourg.

Cld—Schr Gypsum Emperor, Hillsboro (N

Miss Grace Warnock, of St. John, -is' visit- Richibucto, Sept. 19.—Mr. and Mrs. R.
lnR=v.erj.apnt'MaM^ingTa& M. F. Manning d^teT’
Miss I. A. Manning, of Fort Fairfield and £ °Teary\ \eft toda.v for Washington. 
J. W. Manning, of Providence (R. I.), spent TiieY be joined on the way by anoth- 

Amherst, N. S., Sept. 19—Miss Alice Downey of w„k in t0^n- «r daughter, Miss Marguerite, who has
!?. ttnd 1 exeMp ^nn visiting relatives in Montreal. Both

Montreal. Woodstock. jroung ladies intend entering on a course
Mr. V. E. Black left on Saturday to enter ^AJar«ge num!?€£ from here are attending the at Trinity College in Washington city.

’«serrzr.Tz; esselssrbee
of her niece, Mrs. G. w. Cameron. Bon* Mrs- Wade and Mr. Frank Price, Wal- visiting relatives m Richibucto, are ât-

Mr. Harry Thompson Is visiting his sister U® Evans, James Folster and Arthur Wadè. tending the exhibition in Fredericton.
“AÎîrtt evening. Sept. 1Kh. . It 'B
very pretty wedding took place at the resl- 1 manV friends here last Tuesday. castle and P. E. Island and will again
dence of Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Killara, Spring 1 _ Mrs. Hopkins, of Fort Fairfield, is visiting visit Richibucto before returning to her 
street, when their eldest daughter, Myrtle : ^rs^. ^aI°sford* home in Colorado.
C., was united in marriage to Mr John C. Mr„,Ro3l W- Kertson returned to Bathurst ><__ # nu 1 4.4. a rn -nKeating, of Moncton (N. B.) The ceremony I last Tuesday to resume his work as cashier Mrs. Robertson, of Charlottetown (P. E.
was performed by Rev. S. W. Cummings, in j ln.,the BaPk,of M<>ntreaI- !•)» who has been visiting Miss Phinney,
the presence of about eighty friends and rela- ° nf Mr»hhm,"m d Bthel has gone to West Branch to visit her
chiff T^ik br,de Prettll7 attired in white ^^ard* ot Caribou> are visiting friends in gjgter.
ing decked °wîth ^snowdropsWa1idn carried^a ' Mrs- c- A- White has returned from a visit Miss Mary Richardson left for Boston
handsome bouquet of orange blossoms and , Ce°tr®vlR£.. She was accompanied back by on Saturday.
™ster,n mÎss ÏÏL,e!hewToS ^^coXgîy : ^ Stroup .s voting 1= St. Leon- ^
gowned in blue silk. The groom was support- ^ „ WII1 „ « viewing her sieter-m-law, Mrs. J. M.
ed by his brother. Mr. Frank Keating. Miss ,.a?a ¥r ;„wl1 ' sî; Thomas, who have O Bnen.
?he°r^d“narcCr^)l^Xe f0r the pa5t tW™ty _ A,r teacher of the
mony the bridal couple left for a trip to Nia- c m«^fd* Almstead returned Monday from Intermediate department of our Urammar 
gara Falls and various Canadian cities. The * * « x, , echool, left on Saturday on a visit to rela-
bride’s traveling suit was of green broadcloth Mrmdav gh Taylor went to Portland (Me.) tives to Boston. Miss McLean, of Jar-

... „ WMr. and Mr^mileoat, of Parrsboro hare ' ----------------- dineville, will act as supply daring Miss
Sid—.Stmr Garibaldi, Campbellton (N B). been visiting Dr. H. Hillcoat, Victoria street. UflDCU/CI I Ull I berguson s absence.
Boston, Sept .1—Sid, stmr A W Perry, Hall- Mr. R. d. Davidson, of Wallace Bridge, HUrtWtLL MILL Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Beattie and

fax; Evangeline, Ingramport (N S) and Hall- spent a few days with Mr. R. B. H. Davison, TT TT.„ _ little daughter Jessie left on Tuesday for
fax; ship Alexandra, Buenos Ayres. Church street, this week. Hopewell Hill, Sept. 23-Rev. A. F. il;! À. Jessie lew on luesday tor
/r-Cm-SChr Mttry E Smltb- Hardlck- Sydney Dr c. McQ. Avard and wife returned Fri- Brown, pastor of the Harvey Baptist p " tt W^re 5?r6' Bfattle 6 fa*er’

T , . . . „ „ day from England, where the doctor has beén church exchanged nulnita on Rev. AVm. Hamilton, is pastor of a Pres-
Clty Island Sept 21—Bound south, stmr taking post-graduate work for a year. p “ w “ P,T „ Sunday with byterian church.

Nanna Hillsboro (N B) for Newark. Christ church was the scene of a quiet wed- Kev. Mr. Worden, of the Hopewell church. ir:,, r,..:, t_„-
hoB0U?v “St-stmr Edda- Newark for Hills- ding on Monday morning, when Miss Miss Amy C. Peck left on Saturday to ^ of Buctouche. left
bmro (N B). Ambrose, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. .W. take charge of a school near on Saturday for Halifax to continue her

Boston, Sept 23—Ard, strs Halifax, Hall- Ambrose, of this town, was united in marriage v.r ê j v t ii-'u ) ' course in the Ladies’ College,
fax; Hektor (Nor), Louisburg; schs Sadie C to Mr. J. Edgar Rodger, accountant of the ,,, , h mUel ,Kaye- of Wollaston w Robertson went to St Tohn on
Hql!?eT Bh?T,bïrne' . Robb Engineering Company. Only a few of (Mass.), spent a few days with relatives J h

Sid—Tug Underwriter. Port Greville (to tow the immediate friends and relatives of the here last week luesaay.
a ofaP r® to New York). contracting parties were present. Rev. Mr. Miss Iris Irving of Dover (NT p ) Robert Richard, of St. Louis, left on

Cld—8ehs Comrade, St John; B B Hard- Cresswell. rector of the church, tied the i M16s lriB of Dover (N. B.), visit- Tuesday to visit Minneanolis and St Paulwick. Clementsport (N S.) knot, the bride being given away by her ' cd relatives here last week. Mlnneapons and &t. Paul.
C.Srn^ reTJ3^And,aniSidl,5ch Ida B LBthe.r- s.T?,e weddin8 march was Played by Dr. S. C. Murray was called on Sunday ^ absent about tw0
Gibson, St George (S I) for St John. Mr. A. F. Mcrash, organist of Christ church ! tr \rrc t,'_„_ 1 p , ., months.Vineyard Haven. Sept 23-Xrd. schs Mora- Immediately after the ceremony the young ^ frs Frank Camey, who was quite
via, New York for Lunenburg; Muriel, do couple left on an automobile trip through 61ck at “er home here,
for do; Baden Powell. Port Johnson for New- New Brunswick. Mrs. Davis, of Lynn (Mass.), is visiting
Scotia"; L?t~rian,edo ^rlo" Chas D™°r™ fax'" Mab6' B'8nCy left °n M°Dday ,or Hali" I J* the home of her uncle, William Govang,
St John for do; Frank & Ira, St John for Miss Mabel Porter returned to Springhill '-hemical Road.
Wlckford (R I) ; G M Porter, Calais for New- this week after a pleasant visit to her friend 
ark- Miss Sarah Doncaster.

New Haven, Sept 23-Ard, sch Sir Louis, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Southerland are on a 
St John. short trip to St. John.

Portland, Sept 23—Ard. str Governor Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Langille have returned from a Chatham, N. B., Sept. 17—Messrs:
Boston for St John; sch George Pearl, St visit to Newcastle. Geonre Mat thews and TTaVrv p-mlna iaf«.John for Boston. Miss Sophia White, of North Sydney is mÜLT r xr d HaTry Eagles left

New York. Sept 23—Ard, schs Rothesay, visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L White M°nday f°r Vancouver.
Rockaway Beach ; Seth M Todd. South Am- Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Morris have returned Rev. J. Morris McLean ha* returned
boy for Calais; Harold B Cousins, South from their wedding trip. front a month's visit tn hia rv,^Amboy for Portsmouth. Mr. William E. Wood who has been spend- ! ^

Cld—Strs Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse, Ing four years in Trinidad, is visiting his 1 •DI*econ»
Bremen; Prince Arthur. Yarmouth; schs brother. Rev. George Wood. j Mrs. Harry Eagles went to visit friends
Pacific, Chester; Alexandra. Yarmouth. stewlack!^® Beujamln is visitin6 i° Lower; in Halifax Monday morning.

Mr. J. Wallace Grant, the popular clerk at i , ( ovey, editor of the Am-
T. H. Cochrane & Co., left Monday for Dor- ! heret Iclegram, spent Sunday in town and 
Chester where he was united in marriage to ‘ returned on Monday accompanied bv Mre.
Miss Florence Cochrane, of that town. The ! Covev and little son Frpd 
young couple left on an extended trip to „ 1 „
Montreal. Toronto and Niagara. Miss reggy Crombie left on Friday for

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Reid have returned from Toronto, 
a trip through the Annapolis Valley.

Mrs. Geo. W. .Christie has returned from St.
Martins.

Miss Laura Logan left 
York.

Saturday, Sept 21.
Stmr Camden, 1,415, Pike, from Boston and 

Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Stmr Ocamo, 1,172, Buchanan, Demerara, 

West Indies, etc. Robert Reford Co, mails, 
mdse and pass, and cld for Halifax. 
jétchr Fanny, 91, Cameron, Boston, C M Ker- 
F*son, 91 tons fertilizer, D J Seely.

Schr Annie Gu6 (Am). 94, Kelly, MUlbridge 
(Me), J Splane & Co, bal.

Coastwise—Schrs Acadian, 31, Doucett, Me
teghan ; Bay Queen. 31, Trahan, Belleveau 
Cove; Susie N, 38. Merriam, Musquash ; Flor
ence, 19, Harris, fishing; Effie May, 67, Kin- 
nie, St Martins; Mildred K, 35, Thompson, 
Westport, and cld.

ms ACHE RS bolding
X professional certificates wanted immedi

ately. Salaries $46 to $50 per month. Write, 
Somontoa Teachers' Agency, admen ton, Alta. 
_____________________________________ 9-6-t.f.-

TVf BN WANTED—Reliable men m every lo- 
iu. cality throughout Canada to advertiei 
our goods, tack up 
fences, bridges, ana 
also distribute small adv 
commission or salary; $83 per nflon 
pensee $4 per day; steady emplymt 
reliable men; no experience nebees;

particulars. Empire Medfcina
London, Ont.

first or second class AMHERST.

showcards on t 
all conspicuous pli

nÆ er;
ex-

SiTwrtu
for

. _ _ _ Sunday, Sept' 22.
Ambitious youn|Zmen for BaBhr,ka ^0srkiSiGiecodtniuS,m

large Insurance Company as McLean-
agents. Experience not neces- J v „ Monday, sept. n.
sary. Men of character,energy vla Halifax. Wm Thomson & Co. general 

and push can make big money Sch Walter Miller, US, Mussellsj from New
and position. A few good N c 8cott" 17214 ,onE coal" Clty Fuel 
country districts open for the pobelio, CentreviIieU 32^aOrahann^amly Co™-, 
right parties. Address at once. $L.can:a°dnIëhs"L^ti^'J^^h^Ton4^:
u A rtPMT ” P n Rnv 1 'X C* ips. and cld; Lennie, & Edna. 30, Lakeman, 

1 , * • DUa lw, Ot. Grand Harbor ; Sparrow, 28, Thereault, Mete
ghan; Effort, 63, Ogilvie, St Andrews ; Wanita, 
42, Rolfe, Windsor.

New

even-

Robert McCumber, of Boston, is visiting 
relatives here.

Mrs. Golding, ôf Boston, is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Lorenzo Bradshatv.

Samuel McCurdy left last week to visit 
friends in Parrsboro.

Mrs. William Wallace, of Gardner’s 
Creek, is visiting friends here.

Walter Mosher, of Staten Island, is 
spending his vacation with relatives here.

Itev. J. H. Anderson returned to Flor- 
enceville last week.

Miss Grey, who has been spending a few 
lyeeks with her sister, Mrs. À. F. Bentley, 
returned on Friday to her home in Chat
ham.

Mrs. Charlie Smith and family, who 
have spent the summer at Oak Point, re
turned to their home on Friday.

i

stmr St Paul,
John, N. B.

B).I Cleared.MONEY TO LOAN. Friday, Sept 20.
Schr S A Fownes, 123, Buck, from River 

Hebert (N S) for Boston, lumber (in for har
bor). ^

Coastwise—Schrs Flora, Brown, Grand Har
bor; Friendship. Wilbur. River Hebert; Effie 
Maud, Gough, St Martins.

MONBY TO LOAN on City or Country 
llLlProperty at low rate of interest H. H. 
^tekott, Solicitor. S8 25-Ur- dA w

m FOR SALE „ , „ Saturday, Sept 21.
Schr C B Wood, Bishop. Stonlngton, Stet

son, Cutler & Oo.
Schr Cora May, Sabean, Waterside for New 

York.
Coastwise—Barge No 6, Warnock, Parrsboro; 

barge No 7, Wadman, do; schrs Margaret, 
Simmonds, River Hebert; Perseverance, Ak- 
erley, Beaver Harbor ; Augusta Evelyn, Sco- 
vil. North Head; Dora, Canning, Parrsboro ; 
Selina, Nevers, Apple River.

„ Monday, Sept. 23.
Sch Ella Clifton (Am), 92, Mitchell, for 

Scituate (Mass), J Splane & Co, plank and 
cedar shingles

Sch Horace B Shares (Am), Flynn, for New 
York. J E Moore & Co, 2.268,600 laths.

Coastwise—Schs Sparrow, Thereault. North 
Head; Gold Finder, Trynor, Beaver Harbor.

T7V)R SALE-—One Magnet Cream Separator. 
J- ' in perfect order. E. A. Schofield. Hamp- 

9-21 2 wks sw AP0HAQUI
TA OR SALE—60 H. P. Boiler, Engii 
'J- Mill and other machinery. Apply 
Williamson’s North -End, St. John, > 

6i-d—2i-w

Lath
Fred Apohaqu!, N. B., Sept. 23—The friends of 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Heber Folkins met at their 
residence on the evening of the 21st and 
gave them a genuine surprise, the occasion 
being the tenth anniversary of their wedding 
day. Games of different kinds were enjoyed 
and during the evening the Misses Nellie 
veysey and Hazel Lester rendered some 
choice music. Refreshments were served at 
11 o’clock, after which Geo. B. Jones pre
sented Mr. and Mrs. Folkins. on behalf of 
the company, with a handsome Morris chair.

Mr. Folkins responded in a very pleasing 
manner, showing the appreciation of Mrs. 
Folkins and himself. The happy couple, who 
are most deservedly popular, were then show
ered with congratulations and good wishes 
and after the sinking of the national anthem 
the party dispersed.

Miss Hear Veysey is enjoying a two weeks’ 
Vacation in St. John and Fredericton.

Mrs. Medley Pearson, who has been spend
ing some time at St. Martins-by-the-Sea, re
turned home today.

Mrs. D. Sinnott, of Boston, who has been 
visiting relatives in Now Brunswick, is the 
guest of Mrs. J. A. Sinnott.

E. C. Weyman has returned from Halifax, 
where he has been taking a two months’ 
course in the militia. Mr. Weyman will leave 
this week for Yale, where he will again take 
up his studies.

Mrs. Charlton went to St. John Saturday to Visit friends. y
Mrs. Wm. H. Spargo left last week to visit 

her old home in London (Ont.) She

B.

T71ACTORY BUILDING FOR SALE OR 
J- LEASE—In Fredericton, a two Geo. A. Hutchinson visited St. John 

this week.
Dr. T J. Bourque, F. J. Robidoux and 

Carl Atkinson are off on a moose shooting 
trip. Dr.A.B.Teakles and Harry Roes,of Sus
sex, are also looking for game in Kent 
county woods.

Abel Dixon left on Tuesday to join the 
harvesters’ excursion to the west.

Mrs. Leonard, of Dorchester (Mass.) ; 
Mrs. Frank Brown and Mrs. Kempton, of 
Malden (Mass.), are visiting here after 
an absence of over twenty years.

Miss Florence Jardine,of Kouchibouguac, 
went to Moncton a few days ago.

Mrs. Berry and Miss Rinda Long, who 
have been visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Long, have returned to Rox- 
bury (Mass.) .

Richibucto, Sept. 23—John T. Caie went 
to St. John on Saturday, called thither 
by the dangerous illness of his daughter, 
Miss I. J. Caie, who has been in the pri
vate hospital for the past two weeks, suf
fering from typhoid fever.

Rev. A. D. Archibald is mourning the 
loss of a sister, who died on Saturday, of 
consumption, at her home in Truro. Mr. 
Archibald is in poor health at present, 
and having been to see his sister just be
fore his return home, will not go to the 
funeral.

Miss Minnie Long, who has been ill with 
appendicitis, is able to sit up.

William Murray has been confined to 
the house several days tlirough illness.

Miss Ida McKinnon has returned from 
visit to Kouchibouguac.

Mrs. Thomas Clark, of Kouchibouguac, 
is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mre. Andrew Power, who have 
been visiting friends in Kouchibouguac, 
have returned to their home in the west.

Misses Amy and Jane Carter, of Kouch
ibouguac, have gone to Boston.

Mrs. J. Thompson, of Boston, has been 
visiting her parents in Kouchib

story
wooden factory 34x60; large yard and lumber 
shed 24x90; a brick boiler house 22x25, two 
story with Iron roof; a new 20 H.P. Leonard 
boiler heats both buildings; electric light 
is installed throughout; upper part of boiler 
house is fitted up as a dry house. There 
Is also some shafting and pulleys, and two 
4 H.P. Fairbanks gasoline engines installed, 
these could be left in factory If purchaser 
desired. Both buildings are ln fine repair 
very warmly built and are just right for 
email factory or repair shop, paint shop or 
other industry. Call or write the J. C. 
Rieteen Co.. Ltd.. Fredericton, N. B.

CHATHAM.* Sailed.

„ Friday, Sept 20.
Stmr Governor Cobb, Mitchell, Boston via 

Maine ports.
x Saturday, Sept 21. 

Stmr Calvin Austin, Thompson, Boston, W 
G Lee, mdse and passu

Rev. W. O. Raymond, Jr. Going 
to Michigan.

Rev. W. O. Raymond, Jr., will be mar
ried in Montreal on Thursday of this week 
to Miss Florence Josephine Gillespie, of 
""oronto. The ceremony will be performed 

St. Matthew's church, Westmount. 
Mr. Raymond is to be assistant to 
Dr. Tatlock, of Ann Arbor (Mich.), 
-- and his bride will go there. Rev!

Raymond, Mrs. Raymond and Miss 
inifred Raymond have gone to Mon- 

real to be present at the wedding, 
’’i.shop Richardson visited McAdam 
.jrsday last and held confirmation 

vice in St. George’s church, of which 
Re\* W.

Monday, Sept., 23.
Str Camden, 1,415, Pike, for Boston via 

Maine ports.
Str Ocamo, 1,172, Buchanan, for West In

dies via Halifax, R Reford & Co, general 
xcargo.

I
REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

Digby, Sept 20—Wrecked schooner Decorra, 
ashore west of Gulliver’s Cove, was entirely 
destroyed by Tuesday night's “northwester."

London, Sept. 18^-Cape Town telegraphs 
that bark London Hill, Boyd, from Liverpool 
for Vancouver (before reported put In August 

ar. Marsters, Fairfield (Conn). 17 in distress), while lying at anchor, smasb-
* heverie, Sept 6—Ard, barge No 19, Parsons, ed windlass and must dock for repairs 

™ York: schr Julia C Poole, Cole, Boston; Portland, Sept. 18—British schooner Emma 
rMS<ïbr.N«6YàsVHI?e,s; Calals: E Potter, for Boston with piling, went ashore

, Eld, Sept 9—Schr Julia C Cole, New York; near Southwest Harbor Monday, but floated 
loth, schr Nevis, Bowdenham. unassisted and will repair at Rockland.

Walton, Sept 9—Ard, schr Gypsum Empress, Dighy, Sept 20—Schr Condor, 11 tons, Capt 
LeCaln, New J ork; 13th, schr Harvey, Pat- Howard Titus, was dismasted Wednesday 

x> j t i i te™°’oN *Wv«Ymorning while beating in Grand Passage. The
U. Kaymond, Jr., has been vld, Sept 13—Schr Harvey, New York; 14th, wind was blowing a gale from the northeast,

rector. There was a large number of can- SeMo«HUS^leo ^,.nds1,or- Str Westport, which was en route to Yar-
didates. After the service R Lee, church SPPt ^Ard" “hr B°bS' FaU,kDer- Be^înfo VXori'trbor.6"3 ^ tbC

warden, on behalf of the congrega- Montreal, Sept 18—Ard. stmrs Cervona, from
lion, presented an address to the PitJds• fLake Michigan, from Antwerp; Cor- 

bishop it being his first visit j “sid^ist^stmnêngore Head, for Dublin, 
since hi* consecration. His lordship Hillsboro, N B, Sept 18—Ard, stmr Nanna 
made suitable reply. The rector on his de- Naer°- Newark.

1 Halifax. Sept 20—Ard,

CANADIAN PORTS.

Shelburne, N S, Sept 18—Cld, schr Sadie O 
Holmes, Peitzeich, Boston.

Windsor, N S, Sept 16—Ard, schr Silver 
Fairfield (Conn).

Sept 6—Ard. barge No 19, Parsons,
Mies Lizzie Wliitty went to St. John 

Tuesday morning.
Mr. George Dick, jr., is visiting friends 

in Fredericton.

St

companied by her sister. Mrs. McGinnis, who 
was returning home after a lengthy visit 
at the parsonage with the Rev. and Mrs 
Spargo.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster and Mrs. Foster, who 
have been spending the summer at their 
“Rest Cottage" here, left today for Toronto.

Adbur Perkins, of Medford (Mass.), who 
r married Wednesday, Sept. 18, to Miss 
Lunn, of Albert county, is visiting his sis- 
brîdeMrS Z Parlee’ accompanied by hie

P. Jones, of Moncton, who has been spend
ing some weeks at his old home on the St. 
John river, spent the week-end with his sis
ter, Mrs. Geo. Ellison.

Hebert B. Parlee, who is in business at Sal
isbury, spent the week-end with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Scribner and family 
spent Sunday with Mrs. W. J. Wetmore.

Mrs. M. Fenwick and Miss Fenwick were in 
Fredericton attending the exhibition. **

Miss Weyman. who is teaching in Penobs- 
quls, spent Sunday with her parents.

Rev. D. B. and Mrs. Bayley and family 
are visiting friends in Parleeville.

today for New

Mrs. Layton Ralston was at home Tuesday 
and Wednesday afternoons of this week. She 
was assisted by Mrs. C. C. Black, Mrs. B. day morning.
W. Ralston, Miss Mabel Cole and Miss M. E.

Mr. Charles Donkin left today to enter Mt. Tuesday morning.
Allison University. ! Mr. John Mann went to St. John Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Layton Fraser, of New Glas- day moraine 
gow. spent Sunday In town. uay morning.

The Régals Athletic Club gave a farewell M,tiS Lottie V lekers, of Pittsburg 
supper at (he Woodcock last evening to Mr. , (Mass.), visiting her home in Blackville

for Boston, V.lVe Sy° j ™ tfTn °L ^ _ .
have accepted good positions. Mr. Alfred Dick went to Fredericton

Miss Bertha Gillis, of Pictou, has been Tuesday morning.
VM"DandlaMrf and family James Bowie and Mb* Ella Bowie,
who have been spending the past five weeks' 01 v * oint, were in town Tuesday en 
in Amherst and vicinity, returned to their j route to Boston.
mT anMrT <* «e,
McGlashing. ! spent Tuesday with friends here.

Miss Myrtle Thompson left yesterday for! Mrs. William Gulliver and children re- 
Brockton (Mass.), where she will spend the : turned to her home in Marysville Tues-

Miss Minnie Bugley has returned to Boston a pleasant visit with friends
after a visit to relatives and friends here here.
guest8 of ^ber b^.^^DyT ! „ ^ L", J". ““
Sunday. ’ a pleasant visit to Montreal and Quebec.

Mr. Charlie Robb has gone to Montreal, ! Mi.se O’Keeffe, of Campbellton, is 
Bering if-McGm Utfiv^r*,ntymecbanical en" | 8P™dln* a few days with friends here.

Els,e G- McSwain has returned to T , ...
Fall River (Mass.), after a visit to her ! John Monday morning.

m efe' . — 1 Mr. and Mre. Geoffrey Stead went toMiss McLean, of St. John is the guest of tv i ■ + rr j ,
Mr. A. Mack. Earnscliffe street. e ®ue‘ or ; Fredericton Tuesday morning to attend 

Mrs. McGregor and Mrs. C. L. McLeod have ! the exhibition, 
returned from Pictou.

Miss Florence Maloney, of Springhill, has 
been the guest of _Miss Annie Dalton for a 
few days.

The Misses Cook, of Parrsboro, are guests i Loggie thin week, 
of Miss Winnie Cove. i

Mrs. William Saxon is visiting in New !
York. Maryland and Florida. f

Miss Audrey Crockett, of Montreal, is the 
guest of her grandmother, Mrs. George Floyd 

Mrs. Wm. Beatty left last week for St.
John and Fredericton.

Invitations are out for

Mies Ida Brigge went to Boston Mon-

Mr. Arthur Williams went to Sackville

u

On Saturday evening Court Sunbury, I. 
O. F., of Hoyt Station, whjch within the 
past four or five monj^ls hae nearlv 
doubled its membership celebrated its 
prosperity by an oysÈfr supper. H. W. 
Woods, H. C. R., pnpided.

a
Mlnia (Br

dn cable), sea; schr Albertha, Newark for St 
Pierre (Miq), and cld.

parture for Montreal was presented 
elegant traveling case.

DTJ.ColIis Browne’si.

TaJWV...........
Westmorland Municipal Elec

tions.ouguar.
Thomas Murphy, of Kouchibouguac, has 

gone to Bangor (Me.)
Miss Elizabeth Sullivan, of Kouchibou

guac, is attending Provincial Normal 
school.

Sackville, Sept. 23—(Special)—Council
lors election is now arousing some inter
est, At caucuses held Saturday night the 
following candidates were reported to have 
been nominated: *

Sackville parish—C. C. Campbell, present 
councillor, and J. W. S. Black, Middle 
Sackville.

Westmorland parish—Robert Prescott, 
Baie Verte; Wm. A. T. Trueman, Point de 
Bute, will be opposed by C. H. Read, Port 
Elgin, and Edgar Brownell, Jolicure.

At present, C. C. Campbell and P. C. 
Raworth represent Sackville parish, and 
W. M. 8. Prince, Port Elgin, and Albert 
Wells, Point de Bute, represent West
moreland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lawlor went to St.
Mies Annie Sullivan, of Kouchibouguac, 

is attending the St. Louis convent.
Miss A. Nnwlan, of Buctouche, has been 

visiting friends in town.
Basil Johnson, customs house officer, of 

Richibucto, spent Sunday with his family 
in St, Louis.

Mrs. King and two little daughters, of 
Moncton, are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Ben. Richard. ,

Misses Agnes and Nellie Fountain, ac
companied by their brothers, Joseph and 
Thomas, went to Bangor (Me.) a few days 
ago.

Acts like a charm in
’ DIARRHOEA, and is the
only Specific in CHOLERA

and DYSENTERY.

Checks ary trrests
FEyER, CROUP, AGUE.

The B« Remedy known for
COUGH^ COLDS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

Th^enly Palliative In 
NEURALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM. 

Convincing Medical Testimmiy acrfnpanics. each Bottle.

Mr. and Mrs. Might returned to their 
home in St. John Tuesday morning.

Miss Frances Fish, visited Miss Helen

Mrs. H. H. Carvel] has returned from 
i St. John.

Mrs. Ernest McEwen is spending this 
week with friends in Fredericton.

Town Supt. McKay has returned from 
Montreal, where he was attending the 
electrical engineers’ convention.

Miss Mary Burchill, of Nelson, is visit
ing friends in town.

Chatham, Sept. 19—Joseph Kerr left 
Tuesday for Winnipeg.

%

y

K Sold in Bottles by all 
Chemists.

Prices in England,
1/1 i, 2/9, 4/e I??

Sole Manufacturers :
J. T. DAVENPORT, Ltd., 

London, 6.E. -w

t-iàs-m
No move has so far been made in Bots- 

ford parish.
the marriage of 

Mies Addle Jonah, of Halifax, to Mr. George 
Fowler, of Amherst, to take place on Oct 1 

A very enjoyable time was spent at the 
home of Samuel Freeman, Lower Victoria 
street, last evening, when eight of his brother 

| î_s*_j d^Çons In the Baptist church, accompanied Limited ! hy the pastor, Rev. S. W. Oummlnga, went

SALISBURY The winter train arrangement of the 
snvMehnrv a« p- R- wiU go into effect on Monday,manager’of tîe S^its^'A*fervey °°\" The «*"*» will be very much

was in Salisbury on Wednesday. Mr Sher- as *aat year> except that the Boston and

"Hr-r ‘
’I'MesaJe Agents, Lyman Bros. & Co, Toronto,

. .. Misa iiUoatnbk t
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usual for lights to be seen there at that 
time of night.

Mrs. Mary Morris, to whom Mrs. Wil
liamson handed the $30 found in Mary 
Ann McAuley’s room, gave the same evi
dence as on the last trial.

Mabel Williamson, who found the axe 
behind the commode in the priest’s bed
room Dec. 27 while acting as his house
keeper, again took the stand. The com- 

^tiode was carried into the court house 
and she related the manner of the dis
covery.
A New Witness.

Special Bargains#

: William McNeil.vxx x._ ___|i»k Prerick-Sanbrook.
The marrie, of John Prerick in Mira .Idert eon'^f^ihe lat^WnT T. 'hieNe™’ Men's Scotch Tweed Suits, Peg. $ 1

: Men's Pants, regular $1.50 values,
îî.’St'mlSV'tî j™’ ^SrS'AVUSO' *“ & | Men’s Hats, regular $1.35 values, .
Holy Trinity church. Following the cere-1 1
mon y a reception was held at the home 
of the bride and the newly wedded couple {

James Doyle, xUncle of one of the pre- ]eft f0r Halifax in the 11.30 train. On j 
vious witnesses, a new witness, told about their return they will reside at 50 Erin ■ the North End, died suddenly at his :
passing Father McAuley’s house on the street. | bome’ 374 Main street, Friday night. He
Monday before the body of the murdered ; Flewelling-Baird. ! had been complaining but nothing seri-
housekeeper was found. He saw a man ! . ' . \ °lus was suspected. Friday afternoon he nu V M P A Rllildlnty
who looked like the prisoner getting out \ a quiet, but pretty and interesting • drove to Loch Lomond and after his re- ; ^ .... 5*
of one team into another near the priest’s j wedding was solemnized Friday night at ; turn, about 10 p. in., he complained of ; :
house. the home of Isaac Hutchinson, North ; feeling ill and retired. Later one of the I ...... ,

Catherine Duffy, who was with James End, when Miss Rebecca J. Baird, ot household went to see how he was and known shipbuilders, Brown & Ander-
Doyle and Father McAuley the night the (jhipman, was united in marriage to Per- found that he had passed away. He was son, whose yards were near the Long
body was found in the woodpit, was next j ]ev T. Flewelling, of Sussex. The cere- 67 years old. wharf, and also at Grand Bay. Smce this
called dnd described the events of that i mony waa performed by. Rev. Frank ---- firm ceased business about thirty-seven
melancholy time as on previous occasions. Baird, of Sussex, cousin of the bride. Andrew S Wilson years ag0’ Î1.1"' ^nnedy hadl been^working

Detective Killen told the story of the j ^jr and Mis. Flewelling left this morn- . * * , ,, , °n yanoUfl bl8 Jobs> and at the time of his
capture of Collins and the subsequent j j for Chipman, where they will reside, At Winmpeg on Sept. 12th the death of death was engaged m the building work 
drive to St. John. The statement made j having purchased the Francis And^w Sterlmg Wilson, aged three on the big 600-ton barges at Bea mon
by the prisoner in the hotel at St. George ! homestead at Salmon Creek,Queens months and three days only child of River The body w,ll be interred here,
was here offered in evidence and counsel | '“'"J _ Both bride and gr0Om are deserv- Andrew T. and Matilda C. V, llson, form- The deceased leaves but one relative a
for the defence having no objection it was ^'popular in their respective com- erl>’ °f St- John’ spurred. (al8ter, Mrs. James Manson of this city,
read. The solicitor-general asked the wit- „^itl^P -------- £rom who6e home thc funeral wJ1 be beld-
ness if the prisoner told him where the 
gold watch was to be found* He said he 
had and as a consequence of this he went 
to Lake Utopia and searched the bushes 
from the main road and the lake but could 
not find it. The search for the valise 
alongside the track and the unsuccessful 
search for the axe in Father McAuley’s 
house were also told of.

Sheriff Lynds also told about searching 
the priest’s house for the axe and not find
ing it. Under cross-examination by Mr.
McKeown he said in his opinion that the 
search was a thorough one. It did not, 
he said, seem possible to him that the 
commode could have been in the priest’s 
room, as he had no recollection of it.

Wm. Heffeman next told the story of 
what happened in the hotel at Musquash 
the day Collins left in such a hurry.

The court adjourned at 5.45 till 10 
o’clock Monday morning. His honor be
fore adjournment told the sheriff that if 
the jury wished to attend service any
where tomorrow he should allow it. If 
the occupant of the pulpit or desk, how
ever, he went on, should make any refer
ence to the case they must get up and 
walk out. He also said that if any of the 
jurymen should receive any letters bear
ing on the case they should hand them to 
the sheriff and an investigation would be 
held.

The crown expects to rest its case Mon
day forenoon.

At the morning session Prof. Andrews 
was the first witness. He proved that the 
silver cut from the broken door by Jacob 
W. Steeves, a juryman, at the last trial, 
has blood upon it. He also proved that 
the stains on the overalls and mat were 
blood stains.

Peter D. LeBlanc, watchmaker, testified 
that Miss McAuley left her gold watch 
with him for repairs in the month of April 
before the murder. He said it was a 
valuable gold watch. The case had the 
letter “M” engraved on the outside and 
the letter and word M. McAuley across 
the cover of the works inside and that 
Miss McAuley got the watch back from 
him some weeks before the murder.

Winfield Nelson, Lower Cape, was a 
juryman at the last trial. He saw the 
silver cut from the door both before and 
after it was taken. It had a red stain on 
it like blood.

K1IIHI li/I lines, now $6.43 
. . now 91 cts 
. . now 98 cts

Wm
If wou keep a 

!\ of Jmnson’s A^kdyne 
LufTment k^ndy you 
tyTdn'tjÆer. Keen 
ft? bu^Bge well 

imnhe linimi 
round wilM

leV
*

That’s wlat ~ * 11 > i i 1
you need vihen you get a -feVgMp 
cut, a burn lor a scald. You F^ïJÊ W I ra 
can’t wait—lou must have reli * v v 
at once. I

UNION CLOTHING COMP’YWilliam Barron.
d William Barron, a respected residentn bey

healed.. I 26-28 Charlotte Street,Jl HNSON9 \nodyne ALEX. CORBET, Managerf

UN NTli father mmis a sure h p In time of froubl 
wrenched k ee or ankle, aj 
stiff joints, msuilar the

you have a sprain or strain, a 
ck, sore muscles, lumbago, sciatica, 

, or any other ache or pain, Johnson'» 
Anodyne liniment will ry^ou of it Try it Get a bottle and keep 
it within re :h. You’s^mire to need it ASSERTS INNOCENCE*: -1
Guaranteed nder fjm .and Drugs Ad, lune 30.1906. Serial number 513

)\$wwhere for 25 and 50 cents a bottle
I. S. JOHNSON A CO., Boston, Mass. A

Makes Lengthy Statement Relative to 
Matters of Recent Occurence— 
Bishop Casey Declines to Discuss Iti

Sold

Mrs. Mabel L. Anderson..
The death of Mrs. Mabel L. Anderson, 

wife of Renwick J. Anderson, occurred on 
Saturday at her borna in Whipple street, 
Carleton, after a short illness. About three 
weeks Mrs. Anderson was taken ill with 
an attack of quinsy which developed into 
acute inflammation to which she succumb
ed. She was the daughter of the late Capt. 
Wesley Laskey and besides her husband 
and six children, is survived by her mother 
and two brothers, Melburne and Oram 
Laskey, both residing in St. John. The 
funeral will take place this morning at 
10.30 o’clock to cedar Hill cemetery where 
service will be conducted by Rev. E. C. 
Jenkins.

Perkins-Lunn. Boy O. Maxwell.
The death uf Roy C. Maxwell occurred 

Monday at the residence of his brother, 
J. Brow :i Maxwell, Douglas avenue. Mr. 
Maxwell, who was thirty-four years old, 
had been residing in Indiana and returned 
about • two months ago, accompanied by 
his wife and son. He is also survived by 
his father, Mr. and Mrs. William H. Max
well; his brother, J. Brown Maxwell ; one 
sister, Miss Gladys E. Maxwell, and two 
uncles, Gilmore Brown, C. E., and John 
C. Brown.

T Riverside, Albert Co., Sept. 20 A very 
pretty wedding took place at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lunn on Wednes
day evening, when their daughter, Odessa 
R., was united in marriage to Odber Per
kins, of Kingston, Kings county. Rev. 
Mr. Worden, of Albert, performed the 

The bride was becomingly at-.

Rev. W. C. Gaynor yesterday gave out 
a statement to the afternoon newspapers 
relative to the recent matters affecting 
him. His Lordship Bishop Casey was asked 
last evening if he would say anything after 
reading the statement but he declined to 
discuss it. The main portion of the state
ment is as follows:

“You know that I am not an extreme 
churchman. I believe there is good in all 
men, and I have endeavored to carry out 
this idea throughout my ministry, and 
keep in friendly touch not only with the 
members of my own church, but with 
many members of other churches, and have 
taken part in any general work for the 
benefit of the community, such as the 
Lord’s Day Alliance, and other associations, 
that were formed for the advancement of 
the moral and spiritual good of the citizens.

“This course of conduct has not been 
looked upon with great favor by some of 
the members of my church, but I consid
ered it in the best interests of those for 
whom I was working.

“Up to within a few weeks past I have 
been on the most friendly relations with 
the ecclesiastical authorities, and have not 
had any reason to complain of their 
duct towards me. But, of course, I real
ized that my liberal views were not alto
gether in accordance with those of acinus 
in higher authority.

“When the rumors to which you refer 
were first circulated I was taking some 
holidays. I was advised by those whom 
thought were in touch with the head 
the church in this city that I might leave 
the city for a few weeks, until the mat
ters blew over, while my friends endeav
ored to get at the bottom of , the matters 
and ascertain the source of the rumors, ^ 
as no one at that time suggested to me 
that there was any truth in them. In ac
cordance with these views, I made a visit 
to my sister at Presque Isle, and was 
absent not quite three weeks, and return
ed to my house at Spruce Lake.

“Upon my return I found that instead 
of the rumors having subsided, they had 
been increased, and I was surprised to re
ceive notice from the bishop of my church 
that I had been suspended, 
thought, should not have been done in my 
absence—while it was well known where 
I was, and where any communication 
would reach me.

“Às you are aware, many stories were 
circulated with reference to financial mat
ters, as well as those touching more closely 
the moral character..

“Some of these rumors were in regard 
to statements which it was said were 
made by certain parties with reference to 
my conduct, and which rumors were inter
woven with statements that these declara
tions had been given under coercion from 
the ecclesiastical authorities. Others, that 
they had been made freely and voluntarily. 
What the stories were, ot whether the 
rumors in regard to the way thej^ were 
made, was true or not, it was almost im
possible to ascertain.

“Under the advice of my counsel. mear~ 
were taken to get at the bottom, fir^ 
the statements in regard to financial nv. 
ters, which has been thoroughly done, and 
any rumors to my discredit on that ac
count have been withdrawn. Also, state
ments have been withdrawn by those who 
were responsible for them, and who had 
no foundation upon which to rest them. 
“Having arrived at this stage, my coun
sel felt that the next thing that should 
be done was to apply to the bishop for a 
copy of the charges made against me, up
on which his action was taken, and re
specting which I had no information, ex
cepting the aforesaid

“Acting on this advice I applied to his 
lordship for a copy of such statements, 
and offered to pay for having copies made, 
or to send someone to make the copies, 
with his lordship’s permission, but have 
not received any copy of these statements, 
or any intimation that I could have copies 
of them. While I do not wish to cast 
any reflection on his lordship in this mat
ter, as he doubtless, supposes he is act
ing in the best interests of the church. ] 
do feel that in these days, when Brit
ish freedom is something more than a 
name, and when no man is allowed to b 
condemned without having his accu*- 
face to face, and knowing what s 
ments arc made against him, I c 
should have been furnished with 
copies. However, I do not wish to .. 
anything at all that might be considère 

charge against the bishop. I beliey 
he is acting under the advice of, fh 
who think it right that I should be kej 
in the dark, and such being the case, I 
can only state to you that I consid<* it 
unfair to me.

“You will understand how I am handi
capped in clearing myself from the charges 
made. I do not know, excepting what has 
been stated in thc rumors, who made the 
charges. I have no knowledge of what 
those charges were, excepting from the 

I desire to say that I am
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ceremony.
tired in white silk organdy with Valen
ciennes trimmings and carried a beautiiul 
bouquet of white asters. Little Mise Edith 
Lunn, niece of the bride, was flower girl 
and looked charming in white silk. A 
dainty wedding supper was served at the 
conclusion of the ceremony. Only the im
mediate relatives‘and friends were pres
ent. The bride was the recipient of many 
beautiful presents. On Thursday morning 
Mr and Mm. Perkins left for a trip to 
Halifax, Fredericton and other points. 
After visiting the groom’s relatives in 
Kingston they will make their home in 
West Medford (Mass.) ■ The bride’s going 
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•'ïar Mrs. Margaret Vandine.
The death of Mrs. Margaret Van dine, 

widow of the late Joseph Van dine, of 
Fredericton, occurred at the residence of 
her son-in-law, Principal J. M. Palmer, 
of the male academy, Sackville (N. B.), on 
the 21st inst.

Mrs. Vandine, who was seventy-four 
years of age, was formerly Miss Margaret 
McCausland, of Fredericton, niece of the 
late Alex. McCausland, of that city. She 
was a native of Omagh, county Tyrone 
(Ire.), and had been a resident of Fred
ericton for about sixty years. She is sur
vived by two daughters, Mrs. Palmer, wife 
of Principal Jas. Palmer, of Sackville, and 
Miss Minnie Vandine, of Fredericton.
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MI years,
rMcNBIIA. Hugh McLaughlin.

The death of Hugh McLaughlin occur
red at Brookville on Sunday after an ill
ness of two months. He was in the 75th 
year of his age and had resided for more 
than fifty years in this vicinity and had 
lived in Brookville for many years. He 
was greatly respected by a large circle of 
acquaintances. He is survived by his 
wife, four sons and four daughters.

The sons are John, Hugh and Michael 
T., of this city, and George, of Lincoln 
(N. H.), and the daughters are Mrs. 
Thomas Quigg, of Lynn (Mass.); Miss 
Bridget McLaughlin, of Boston,and Misses 
Nellie and Mary at home. For them 
there will be much sympathy expressed.
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for

away gown was 
hat to match.

Elder-Vallis.

New Jerusalem, Sept. 18.—A very pret
ty wedding wae solemnized in the Meth
odist church tiiis afternoon when Annie 
Edna, eldest daughter of E. D. Vallis, 
aji<F John B. Elder, of Bridgeport (Conn.) 

united in marriage.

on that occasion and also the contents 
of it.

James W. Robinson, who was with the 
previous witness at the time they met 
Collins, gave similar testimony.

Emma Garland, wife of the hotelkeeper 
at Elgin, told about Collins coming to 
their house with one valise which look
ed like the telescope valise and which he 
carried up stairs with him where he 
changed his underclothes. She also noticed 
that he had a small leather valise with 
him like a lady’s satchel, 
very much excited.

Jacob W. Steeves, of Elgin, a juryman 
on the last trial, went on the stand and 
told of removing a piece from one of the 
doors.

Stephen Garland, husband of one of 
the preceding witnesses, then went on 
the stand and corroborated hie wife’s 
statement^.

Mrs. Sarah Daley, who resides at the 
station house in Elgin, told about Cdllins 
coming there August 20th and inquiring 
about the train.

Frederick Daley, son of Mrs. Daley,then 
told the story of finding the reins in a 
culvert near Elgin.

James Doyle, the young man who found 
the body of the murdered woman in the 
woodpit at Father McAuley’s house,was 
next called and related again the story 
of the terrible discovery that followed the 
drive in the evening of August 21st. Un
der cross-examination by Mr. McKeown 
witness said that as far as he knew Fr.
McAuley had made no search in the 
house up to the time he drove to William
sons.

To Mr. McKeown he gave the details of 
the unsuccessful search he made for Fr.
McAuley’s axe.

Hopewell Cape via Albert, N. B., Sept.
21—Fourteen witnesses were examined in 
the Collins trial today and the crown ex
pects to rest its case Monday forenoon.
Contrary to expectations the evidence of 
Wm. Dean, who went on the stand in the 
forenoon, .was devoid of sensational de
tails.

In the afternoon Sheriff Lynds, of Al
bert county, referring to the search for 
the axe in Father McAuley’s bedroom,said 
he was of the opinion it was a thorough 
one. Speaking of the commode in the 

The first witness tiffs morning, Mich- f00m’ b« 831,1 h! c0“ld not understand its 
ael Teashan, was recalled and hL exam- there as he had no recollection of
ination concluded. He stated that Mary 1 V™ .... , ... »,T.1V
Ann McAulay’s body had one slipper on nThe ^.tor-general then called W ,U,am 

- r ,, i • , Dean. The evidence of this witness hadone of the feet, the other one being under ^ ]ooked forward to with a good deal
e s ep ea mg n 0 l1 " of interest and considerable conjecture as to

. Under cross-examination by Mr. Me- iu nature xhe explanation of his ab.
Keown witness said that there seemed to ^ from the £OUB triala which he 
be no ill-feeling between Collins and Miss , £ bad not been eerved
McAulay—although there was slight- fnc- £ a subpoena. He said he first met 
tion over a can of condensed cream. He onelmoming in the {a]1 of 1900
liad iear ^re‘ °.us .°, . , shortly before lie was arrested, two miles in the public kindergarten here, is visiting
that the axe at the club house had d.sap- /ha]f from Musquash. At that time her aunt, Mrs. David Hudson, Glace Bay 
peared, ™ he was traveling from St. John carrying (C. B.), and will remain for the. winter.

, lm" , ,e I ., 1 a valise which looked like the telescope. Miss Stamers has organized a class in
InetheScourre of re-examination by the i" rouit. Tfcat same evening he again ! Glace Bay and will continue the work in 

Solicitor-General, witness was asked about met Collins about a mile from Fairy,lie whlch she was so successful in St. John.
a conversation he had had with Miss Me- bety*,n 4 and 5 o clock going towards | --------- —
Âulay, but Mr. McKeown objecting his that place. Witness asked him ,f he had | There were sixteen deaths reported to 
honor ruled it out got a )ob or be wlsbed to secure one. | tjie board of health last week as follows:

The next witness was Thomas Mellen. a bi« replying that he was searching for. Consumption. 3; heart disease, 2; paraly- 
verv deaf man who found the priest’s employment witness invited him to get on sis> diphtheria, marasums, meningitis, en- 
horse. He told the same story as at the the load of lumber he was driving and go doCarditis, malignant disease, abdominal 
last trial, but owing to the difficulty in I with him to Musquash where his father disease, broncho pneumonia, intestinal ob- 
making him hear, he was stood aside for W0llld 8lve him a Job- struction, one each,
the present and Sarah Williamnon was 
called to the stand. She stated that she 
lived in New Ireland at the time of the 
murder and remembered Collins coming 
to her house, on the Tuesday previous to 
it, to get an axe ground, and he returned 
the •same evening and borrowed 

The Solicitor-General tried to get the 
substance of a conversation between this 

' witness and Mary Ann McAulay, relative 
to her gold watch, put in evidence but 
was again overruled. Mrs. Williamson 
went on to describe the events of Sat
urday and Sunday in thc same manner 
at the last trial.

con-
THOUSANDS HEAR HEAD

OF SALVATION ARMY
were

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
L. J. Leard in the presence of a large 
number of guests and very many friends. 
The church was beautifully decorated for 
the occasion with cut flowers and ferns.

The happy couple were unattended and 
the bride, who was given away by her 
father, was very prettily attired in cream 
chiffon with hat to match. *

After the ceremony a dainty luncheon 
served, at the home of the bride, to 

the guests.
The happy couple left on Thursday 

by the evening train for their future 
home. The bride received numerous wed
ding gifte.

PRIEST'S DOOR•v
j

Miss Kate Tingley.
The death of Miss Kate Tingley, the 

eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otit 
Tingley, of Albert, Albert county, occur
red on Saturday last, a few hours after 
her admission to the General Public Hos
pital. Mies Tingley was taken suddenly 
ill on Friday last and on the advice of 
Dr. John S. Bentley was taken to the 
hospital Saturday afternoon. Her death 
occurred at 6 p. m. She was an earnest 
worker in Gurney Division, S. of T., and 
an active member of Brussels street Bap
tist church, and her death will be mourned 
by many friends in this city.

Besides her father and mother, Miss 
Tingley leaves sixteen brothers and sis
ters. Her sister, Miss Bessie Tingley, who 
has been in the city for the past three 
years, left recently for Boston.

The body wae removed yesterday to the 
residence of Mrs. G. A. Hoar, 48 Hazen 
street, where a service, which was attend
ed by many of Miss Tingley’s friends, 
held last evening by Rev. A. B. Cohoe. 
Floral offerings in the form of a star from 
the Senior Mission Band of the church and 
a crescent from the Sons of Temperance 
were received.

-
English people ,tmd have shown them 
that here they may find homes and food 
and the things they need.

“In the last few years we have sent 40,- 
000 people out here and we hope to send 
many more. The supply is only limited to 
three considerations. First, the^ financial 
requirements, because a large number of 
the settlers most desired are poor.

About 15 years ago I pleaded with the 
Dominion government and argued with 
most of the other colonial governments 
that they were mistaken in wanting young 
farmers with £500 or so, what was want
ed was men who come with no higher am
bition than to settle on the land and sup
ply the wants of their families. Therefore 
I say that our work must increase. A peas
ant population is limited by the funds 
available and there is need of co-operation 
between the government and the army, so 
that this end may be reached.

We are limited by the amount of oxrer- 
sight, the want of men to carry on this 
work. Every man, woman and child who 
comes out does so with every arrangement 
made for their moral and religious wel
fare as well as their needs in the matter 
of earning a livelihood.

. We are limited by our determination 
not-to send any who are not acceptable to 
Canada, and only those who will be cred
itable to the Salvation Army, and who 
will be likely to obtain a livelihood in the 
Dominion.

Asked regarding any new projects that 
he might have on hand, the general said: 
“I have new projects in the way of col
onization and in many other directions 
but they are not ready for publication 
yet. We are always doing something new.

“We have Japan now and are hoisting 
the flag in Corea and looking at China.

“In Java they are using our people 
for the care, of their pauper and 
criminal population. Before I left Lon
don I received word that the govern
ment out there had decided to gather 
all the leper population together. There 
are a great many there, and put up suit
able buildings on condition that the Sal
vation Array would assume the care of 
them, the government to pay the bills. 
I accepted the offer at once. To show 
how strongly things work out I dis
covered at the same time that one 
of our officers in that vicinity had con
tracted the disease and he was ready to 
take charge of the work without another 
officer having to assume the risk of tak
ing the disease. The Salvation Army will 
make the lepers take care of lepers.

In reply to a question, the ganeral said 
that ten ships had already been engaged 
to bring 20,000 people here next year. “We 
have had more than 100,000 applicants this 

We don’t wish to dislocate busi-

roung Dean Tells of Prisoner Show
ing Him a Lady’s Gold Watch- 
Prof. Andrews Tells of Blood Stains 
on Door and Overalls — Sheriff 
Doubts Commode Was in Room 
When He Searched for Axe.

He seemed

was
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Martin-Cassidy.

Chatham, Sept. 23— A very pretty wed
ding was solemnized at 5.30 this morning 
in the Pro. Cathedral when Mies Mamie 
Caeeidy, daughter of Charles Cassidy, 
united in marriage to John Martin. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. M. A. 
O’Keeffe. The. .bride looked very pretty 
in a suit of <T&£k red poplin and white 
picture hat. -pfie was attended by Miss 
Katie Kenny, who also looked charming 
in a suit of brown# and brown hat. The 
groom was supported by his brother, 
Harry Martin. After the ceremony the 
the happy couple drove to the home of 
the bride’s parents, where a tempting wed
ding breakfast was served, aftfer which 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin left on the 6.50 train 
for St. John and Halifax.

Elder-Vallis.

New Jerusalem, N. B., Sept. 18—The 
Methodist church of this place was the 
segne of a very pretty wedding this after
noon, when Annie E., eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Vallis, Was united in 
marriage to John B. Elder. As the strains 
of the wedding march sounded, the bridal 
party entered the church, which was beau
tifully decorated with foliage, flags and 
cut flowers.

The bride, who was given away by her 
father, looked charming in a gown of white 
wool taffeta, with lace trimmings, and a 
beautiful picture hat, and carried a bou
quet of flowers.

Following the ceremony, which was per
formed by Rev. L. J. Leard, was a recep
tion at the home of the bride's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elder will leave on Thurs
day for Avon (Conn.), where they will 
reside. The bride’s going away gown was 
blue chiffon broadcloth, with hat to match. 
She received a large number of handsome 
presents, the groom’s gift being a beautiful 
gold bracelet.

* %

• Hopewell Cape, Sept. 20—(Special)—De
spite the fact that the third trial of 
Thomas F. Collins, charged with the mur
der of Mary Ann McRuiay, is now pro
ceeding, a new and* interesting develop
ment may be expected tomorrow when 
Professor Andrews will again take the 
stand and give evidence of having tested 
a splinter of wood from 'the closet door 
in the hallway of the late Father Mc
Aulay’s house with the result that he has 
found blood upon it.

William J. Ifean and his son, William 
Dean, of St. John, arrived tonight and it 
is expected will be put on the stand to
morrow. William Dean was the young 
man who drove Collins from Fairville to 
Musquash on a load of lumber and who 
was with him with - other witnesses in 
John Martin’s house at Spruce Lake.

Three sessions were held today.
At the morning and afternoon sessions 

thirteen witnesses were examined. The 
whole of the evening session was taken up 
with the reading of the late Father Mc
Auley’s evidence.

The court adjourned at 10.30 p. m. and 
wild resume at 9.30 o’clock tomorrow 
morning.' The trial will not likely be con- 

1 eluded before next Tuesday.
Morning Session.

This, Iwas

LOCAL NEE
was

Two cases of diphtheria and four cases 
of scarlet fever are reported in Carleton.

A new bell for St. Anthony’s church, St. 
Mary’s, Rev. J. J. Ryan pastor, has ar
rived by Eastern Steamship Company 
steamer for forwarding to Fredericton. William Mo Dade.

The death of William McDade, a well 
known resident of Millidgeville for the 
last fifty years, occurred on Saturday at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. James 
Hannah, 15 Military Road. Mr. McDade, 
who was in his sixty-sixth year, had been 
in failing health for twelve months. He 
was a carpenter by trade and had many 
friends in St. John who will regret to hear 
of his death. He leaves one daughter, 
Mrs. Ida Hannah, wife of James Hannah; 
one son, William, now at Plaster Rock, 
and a stepson. John W. Nichols, of this 
city. His wife, who was formerly Mrs. 
John Nichols, died about two years ago. 
Mr. McDade is also survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Kate Eaton, of Oldtown (Me.), and 
one brother, Hugh, in California..

A basket of strawberries in fine condi
tion, was picked Sunday at Glenfarland, 
Kings county, on the farm of Joseph R. 
Macfarland, who is a large grower of. the 
berry during the season.

W. A. Bel yea, of the Frost & Wodd 
Co., accqmpanied by his wife and Master 
Wendell Belyea, left on the steamer Cal
vin Austin Saturday night for a two 
weeks’ vacation to visit friends in Bos
ton, New YTork and Lakehurst (N.'J.)
i

The Tower Hill school, Carleton, has 
Since school was re

cases of
again been closed, 
opened Wednesday three 
diphtheria developed and the trustees have 
deemed it advisable to close the building 
for a week or ten days.

new

Harry E. Hall
The death of Harry Elbridge Hall, a for

mer resident of St. John, occurred on Fri
day last at Saranac Lake (N. Y\) Mr. 
Hall, who was formerly in the Bank of 
New Brunswick here, left the city some 
years ago and went to Montreal and later 
to Dawson City. Being in poor health, he 
returned and last* winter went to Saranac 
Lake but derived little benefit from the 
change. The cause of death was consump
tion.

A pathetic interest is attached to the 
sad event from the fact that six weeks 
ago Mr. Hall married Miss Agnes Hague,

At 3.30 Sunday afternoon a spark from 
the melting furnace of the Union Foundry 
moulding shop, Carleton, settled on the 
roof and started a small blaze. irank 
Jferry, who was passing on a street car, 
noticed the fire, and put it out. There was 
not much damage.

rumors.

Miss Anna Stamers, who was assistant
Norton-Northrup. - «

A Massachusetts paper says:
Mies Winifred 1 Stuart Northrup,daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Scovil, , , ,
Northrup, 61 Shepard street, and Angus-! who for the last two years had been nura- 
tus Theodore Norton were united in mar- mg him.- His wife was with him when he 
riage on Thursday afternoon, at 3:30 P^sed away. Mr Ml is also survived 
o’clock. The groom is a resident of Chest- bVJ»s father W S. Hall, of Albert A- 
nut Hill, Brookline, and the son of Mr. bert county, two brothers, Percy G. Hall, 
and Mrs. Wilbur T. Norton, of Alton,
Illinois. The marriage ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Tillman B. Johnson, D.
D., former pastor of the First Baptist 
church, this city, and now of the Baptist 

At New River on Wednesday, Miss Temple. The marriage was solemnized 
Mr. Dean then went on to describe the Marjorje Knight, daughter of L. B. at the home of . the bride 61 Miepard 

episode in John Martin’s house at Spruce Knigl)t was shot in the leg by the ac- street, which was beautifully decorated
Lake. Joseph McCann and Daniel Lynch ! di.charge of a gun. Dr. Reynolds, for the occasion with an exquisite arrange- Sussex, N. B., Sept. 22—Jasper B. Drum-
had asked him to treat and having no (j „,lroaux d'ressed thc wound which nient of cut flowers and potted plants, mond, who lias been ill the last year past, 
money himself he got 35 cents from the ■ ' 1 . -’oue Kni„ht j_,’now at The bride was attired in a becoming dress died tonight at 12 o'clock, aged forty-three
prisoner, when they all went in and after i hcr home and making good progress to- °f crepe de chine wearing a veil caught years. Spinal trouble seemed to be the 
drinking went upstairs, where there was , recovery up with lilies of the valley, and carrying ; cause of death. He was a great sufferer at
music and dancing. While they were up- ‘ *_________^ a bouquet of bride roses in her hand. The j times. A wife and four small children sur-
stairs witness saw Collins showing what T . , ;n *bp fitter bride was attended by her sister, Miss vive.
he took to lie a gold watch but he didn't . • . , . . ' Three Mile Jessie Wallace Northrup, who Wore aj Mr. Drummond has been in the employ
take particular notice of it. Afterwards a , J- , ; , 4 ,,..known man was gown of pink silk muslin and carried pink i of the I. C. R. as section foreman since
while driving along the road towards home ? . «.tn’rHav afternoon bv Georg” roses. Thc groom was attended by J. J 1878. He took charge of the section at. an average
Collins again took the watch out of his 'J, and Herbert Lobb as they were Sidney Stone. The wedding march from j Sussex about three years ago, coming here , land-
Pocket. Witness only looked at it slight-! ■ . , , , t R thp?ay Mendelssohn was played by Mrs. Ida ; from Penobsquis. Deceased was a mem
ly and saw it was a gold one with initials 1 bau,lnK a load „fter Allen Bentley. : her of the Independent Order of Fores-
on it blit not sufficiently to lie able to vi°™,^,eg theTbody gave orders to have it The reception took place immediately [ tors since 1888. He was a man well known
say anything of it. Collins told him he 1, 8 the morgu. There it still j after the ceremony at 4 o’clock, and was and highly respected by his large circle of
had bought the watch for his gir who ^tidentified. "hough" it is "bought it ! attended by the relatives and mvited! riends. Tbcw.feodeccascd wasa Miss
had died suddenly, after -which it had - _________ j guests, the bride and groom being assist- j Louisa Pittman, daughter of C. I. Pitt
lieen returned to him. Witness also saw roadj wa8 ed in receiving by the bridesmaid and best ! man of Hansfield (Mass.), formerly of An-
Æ totnrt PhT£m : takennto rtnetl Pub,! Hospital Sat- man. A wedding collation was _ved. j napohs (N. b.)
sailor but dTd not telI wffness h?s name -day, suffering from injuries to his scalp The gift room in charge of M- Ruth
and he simply called him Jack when lie received on Saturday afternoon, in a some-
snoke to him - what peculiar manner. It is said he had great value and Handsome design being

Wm J Dean followed and related the been drinking and was about the lumber artistically arranged for a proper observa-
ineidents which took place between the piles at .he Pokiok mill but going too tl°”’ JTainteS^htea «Ware
time for Collins' arrival at his hotel on- near the edgj of the creek there he lost cut glass, hand painted ch na, siherware,
til lie left. As at the previous trial he his balanre and fell headlong in, striking pictures, fine linen, furniture etc^ After
told of deceiving the telephone message the bottom forcibly on his head. Coming a short wedding tnp, Mr. and Mis. Nor-
from Chief Clark, of St. John, which was into contact with some sharp rocks his ton wall reside at 28 Essex avenue,Swamp-
the evident cause of prisoner’s taking head was quite badly cut and the ambul-
alarm and of what happened when Do- j anee was summoned to take him to the 
tective Killen arrived with Collins in eus- hospital. On enquiry at the hospital Sun-
todv day night it was learned that his injuries

Miss Clara Barrett and Laurie Bulmer consisted of seal]) wounds and that he
testified that while driving past Father would be discharged in a few days.
McAuley’s house between 10 o’clock and 1 “ir
10.30 on the night of Aug. 19 they saw j A State street optician who has been 
two lights. One of these lights was down-1 doing business for teir years in New Lon-
stairs, the other upstairs in the priest’s | don (Conn.), fitted glasgses to a Chinaman
office. They agreed that it was very un- for thc tiret this week.

year.
ness by bnngmg out so many people as to 
embarass the British government or more 
than this country can absorb.

“One of the great dangers of Canada is 
allowing the land to come into the control 
of schemers who grab large tracts of land 
and make money out of it. What we 

is to get the people in situations in 
the city or in the service of the people al
ready settled and to pilot them into lands 
where they could hold them. If you 
haven’t something to attract and keep 
them they will emigrate again.

“I was impressed as I came through yes
terday from Rimouski with the great 
amount of room here in the east for peo
ple. In Japan I noticed every foot of 
ground was occupied. If the country was 
rocky or mountainous the soil was put 
there. There are 1,000,000 families in 

; Japan and each one is getting a livelihood 
of an acre and a half of

manager of the North End branch of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, this city, and Gil
bert, residing at home; and three sisters, 
Miss Winifred, of Irvington (N. Y.) ; Miss 
Avis, of New York, and Miss Muriel, at 
home.

wantP; as a
Showed Lady’s Gold Watch.

Jasper B. Drummond
i- >•

i
a razor.

fee
same rumors, 
entirely innocent of the charges made, and 
leave it to the public to say whether I 
have been fairly treated or not.”

;y as
¥ ' Asked if the Army contemplated confin

ing their emigration plans to the British 
Isles, the general said some of his men 
were not as cosmopolitan as he. and 
would prefer to keep it so, but he thought 
all Europe might be drawn from, 
present, however, they naturally preferred 
the British people, but other countries 
were knocking at their doors.

Texas, he said, is planning by means of 
a committee, known as the 5,000,000 com
mittee, to promote immigration there.

Afternoon Session.
Maine Man’s Valuable Find.

Rumford Falls, Me., Sept. 23—Select
man R. T. Melcher exhibited to a local 
jeweler a pearl which he found yesterday 
in a fresh water, clam, and was advised 
that it was worth $500. It was found in & 
muddy brook, but Mr. Melcher declines 
to state in what section of this country it 
was picked up. It was round and has 
natural pearl color. Arthur W. Morrison, 
a local business man, also found one which 
is valued at $50.

When court resumed again at 2.15 the 
examination of Wm. Williamson was con
cluded. To Mr. McKeown witness, said 
that the sides of the axe were brighter 
than when he had finished grinding it. 
Be though it must have been rubbed 
over either with a file or whetstone

At
;

Mrs. W. P. Ranney.
Advices from England tell of the death 

of Mrs. William Parker Ranney, at the 
age of eighty-nine years, tier husband, Î 
who died in 1843, was a member of the 
firm of Ranney, Sturdec & Co. The late 
H. R. Ranney was a cousin. There are no 
relatives here now.

since.
Mrs. Agnes Teahan, wife of Michael 

Teahan, next took the stand. She was 
one of the party at the lake the Sunday 
before the murder. To Mr. Slierren. wit- 

said that the relations between the

-

W. P. Kirvy, B. A., of Gagetoivn, has 
bren elected president of thc senior class 
in the faculty of medicine, McGill; R. del1'. 
Wheeler, B. A„ of St. John, secretary- 

of the Freshman class in medi
cine; Vaughan E. Black, B. A., of Am
herst, vice-president of the Soph 
class in medicine and track representative 
of the class. All tiiree are graduates ef 
Mount Allison.

ness
prisoner and Mary Ann McAuley at the 
lake appeared to be friendly.

Thomas Mellan was also recalled and 
his cross-examination by Mr. McKeown 
concluded.

Tweedie Barchan! saw Collins near 
Steeves’ crossing, Elgin, Aug. 30, going 
towards Pctiteodiac, carrying two valises 
behind his shoulder on a stick. On Sept. 
29th he was present when a valise was 
found near the track, a mile and a half 
from Elgin. He identified the brown 
lfutiw valzefl 40 eourt as the one found

On thc Toad from East Auburn to Tur
ner (Me.) there is a chicken village, for 
there are a dozen little white peaked roof
ed houses, and the house nearest to the 
road is built to represent a church. .The 
steeple is as perfect as if the tiny building 
were really intended for a place of* wor
ship. These miniature houses arc noth
ing more or less than chicken coops.

In honor of a hen which has laid its tboi • 
sandth egg, a Swiss village has been decorated 
with flags.

Ell-
treasurerscott.

George Kennedy.
Word of the death of George Kennedy, 

of thifi city, at Big Salmon River Mon
day, has been received. Heart disease was 
the cause of death. Mr. Kennedy, who 
was seventy years old, was one of the old- 
œt and best known ship carpenters in this 
city. He learned his trade about forty- 
five or fifty years ago with the old and

omoreEngineers and others employed by the 
G. T. P. applied for residents’ hunting 
licenses or that they be given licenses 
similar to those granted 1 limber camps, to 
allow killing of two moose to each camp. 
The surveyor-general, however, has decided 
they roust, if they wUh to shoot, pay the 
regular $5u license fur, moose and $10 for 
deer or birds.

The lease of the toll bridge in Easttfort 
(Me.) for the ensuing year was sold at pub
lic auction on Monday last to Peter Doyle, 
of Perry, for $1,000. Last year the lease 
brought $LJ75-
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